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Stellingen
1) Eeneiigetweelingen lijken ookwatbetreft hunbacterigle samenstelling indedarmmeer op
elkaar dan opandere mensen.
Ditproefschrift

2) Fermentatieve bacterign met relatief eenvoudige voedingsbehoeften zijn niet altijd
gemakkelijk opeen vaste voedingsbodem te kweken.
Dit proefschrift

3) Door de enorme toename van het aantal 16S rDNA sequenties van ongecultiveerde
bacterign indatabanken, isdoor hetbos deboom nauwelijks nogte zien.
Maidaketal. (2001)NucleicAcids Res.29: 173-174

4) Op basis van enkelvoudige waamemingen kan geen uitspraak gedaan worden over PCR
fouten.
Wilsonand Blitchington (1996)Appl. Environ. Microbiol. 62: 2273-2278
Whitfordetal.(1998)Anaerobe 4: 153-163

5) Gezien dedefmitie, is eenreincultuur van bacterign niet te kweken.

6) Voor de medaille-ranglijst van de Olympische Spelen verdient het de aanbeveling om het
aantalbehaaldemedailles doorhet aantal inwoners van hetbetreffende land tedelen.

7) Hoe dichter je bij Veenendaal komt, hoe vaker "Zoetendal" automatisch met twee a's
wordt geschreven.

Stellingen bij het proefschrift 'Molecular Characterization of Bacterial Communities in the
Human Gastrointestinal Tract'.

Erwin Zoetendal, Wageningen, 13November2001.
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Chapter 1

General Introduction

The mammalian gastrointestinal (GI) tract can be regarded as an ecosystem, in which
contributions of the microorganisms, epithelium, the immune system, and compounds that
escaped digestion by the host have a major impact. This results in a very dynamic and
complex ecosystem that is,however, difficult to study notably because of the complexity of
the microbial community. This chapter will briefly summarize some characteristics of the GI
tract anditsmicrobes,whichhave leadtotheaimofthisthesis.
THEGITRACT
TheGItract canberegarded as atube extending from the mouth tothe anuswhich isdivided
into several well-defined anatomical regions. The GI tract has several functions from which
the digestive and absorptive functions of nutritious compounds are most well known. After
intake of food, thedigestion starts inthemouth and compoundsthat can easilybe digested by
the host are already absorbed before they reach the large intestine. Enzymes, such as
glycosidases, lipases, peptidases, and proteinases play a key role in the digestion of food
compounds (reviewed by5).
TheGItract harbors abacterial community consisting of approximately 1014cells and
therefore itoutnumbers thetotalcellsofthehuman bodybyoneorderofmagnitude (25).The
epithelium of the GI tract is covered by a mucus layer which protects the GI tract against
mechanical andenzymaticaldamage aswell asbacterial invasion. Inaddition,this continuous
renewing mucus layer serves as an additional carbohydrate source for the bacterial
community. Thebacteria inthe GItract arenot equallydistributed. The stomach only harbors
a small number of bacteria, because of the low pH (pH~2 when gastric acids are produced).
Thebacterial number inthe small intestine is also low,because ofthe short transit time (~5h)
of the contents. The highest bacterial number and diversity are found in the colon, because it
has a relatively large transit time (-60 hours). It is estimated that this bacterial community
makesupto55%ofthefecal solids(reviewedby5).
The human colon is about 150 cm long with a surface area (undissected) of
approximately 1300 cm2. It contains on average 220 g of contents from which the moisture
content is approximately 86%in the caecum, falling to 77%in the sigmoid-rectum. The pH
shifts from 5.4-5.9 in the beginning of the colon to 6.6-6.9 to the end. Therefore, the
physiological conditions vary from beginning to the end of the colon. In the colon water and

salts are absorbed. It is estimated that approximately 1.5 kg of material is entering the colon
each day while approximately 120 g of stool are excreted each day. Because of bacterial
fermentation of compoundsthat escaped digestion bythehost themain endproducts found in
thecolonareacetate,propionate,andbutyrate.Theseshortchainfatty acids(SCFA)providea
powerful driving force for movement of water out of the colonic lumen and consequently,
may constitute an important protection against diarrhea. It is estimated that epithelial cells in
thecolon obtain60-70%oftheirenergy from bacterial fermentation products(reviewedby5).

CULTIVATION OFGITRACT BACTERIA
The GItract harbors a diverse bacterial community. Since the description of "Bacterium coli
commune"in 1885(7) many attempts have been made to isolate and characterize bacteria in
the human GI tract and trying to understand their function. During the first half of the 20th
century research of the bacteria in the GI tract was not so intense. An increase in interest on
the GI tract bacteria appeared after several groups in the sixties started extensively studying
their function in the GI tract. The major findings from this period and their importance have
recentlybeen summarized anddiscussed(26).
During the seventies the cultivation approaches were optimized after applying the
anaerobic incubation techniques, developed by Hungate (17), to cultivate microorganisms
from the human GItract. A major increase in numbers of isolates from the GItract has been
achieved, notablybyMoore,Holdeman, Finegold, and theircolleagues (8,9, 15, 16,23).The
most intensive culturing study performed has been described by Finegold and colleagues (9).
In this 10 years during study fecal samples from 141 volunteers having various diets and
disease states were analyzed. A high similarity in bacterial composition was found between
the volunteers despite the differences in diet and disease state. These and other cultivation
studies revealed many novel isolates, that the GI tract is dominated by strict anaerobic
bacteria, that number of colony forming units per gram of wet weight feces reaches 1010 1011,and that the dominant community isrelatively stable.Even uptonow still novel species
are being isolated from the human GI tract. It has been estimated that up to 400 bacterial
species maybe present inthe GItract ofhealthy volunteers (6).Although many variations in
composition were found in various studies, the main genera which were commonly detected
include Bacteroides, Bifidobacterium, Clostridium, Eubacterium, Fusobacterium,
Peptostreptococcus, andRuminococcus (reviewedby31).

Since the different parts in the GI tract are hardly accessible, the majority of studies
havebeenperformed usingfeces as inoculum.Onlyinsomecases,thebacterial communityat
other parts in the GI tract have been studies by taking samples from biopsies and intestinal
fluids, from sudden-death victims,orduringsurgery (2,3, 11, 12, 18,21, 37,reviewedby9).
Although the culture-dependent studies gave many new insights in the distribution of
the bacteria in the GItract, they do not give a complete picture of the bacterial composition.
For many ecosystems the so-called "great plate count anomaly" has been observed by
comparing those counts and direct microscopic counts (4, 28). The culturability of bacteria
from several habitats was found tovary between less than 1to 15% (4). Similar comparisons
have been made for bacteria from the human GItract and it is estimated that between 10and
50% can be obtained in culture (19, 22, 30, 35). Moore and colleagues reported that they
could cultivate 93% of the total microscopic counts, although they mentioned that their
microscopic counts is likely underestimated because of the staining procedure and counting
clumps of cells instead of single cells (23). In addition, it has been found that the specificity
of selective media is often questionable (13, 14). Although these culturability estimates are
higher than observed for other ecosystems, the majority of bacteria has not been obtained in
culture. Therefore, culture-independent approaches are required to study the ecology of the
bacterial community inthehuman GItract.

THE 16SrRNAAPPROACH
The necessity of culture-independent approaches to study the ecology of microorganisms in
different environments resulted in the introduction of a novel discipline called Molecular
Ecology. Molecular Ecology is an emerging discipline that uses the detection of so-called
biomarkers to study the ecology of microorganisms. These biomarkers can be any biological
component that indicates a feature of a particular group of microorganisms. Ideally, these
biomarkers are specifically detected and decomposed after cell death. Therefore, biomarkers
couldbecellcomponents likeproteins,lipids,DNA,RNA andeventhecellsthemselves(24).
For more than a decade, culture-independent techniques using the small subunit ribosomal
RNA (SSU rRNA) sequence variability as biomarker have been added to or replaced by the
conventional culturing techniques. There are various reasons to use these SSU rRNA as
biomarkers (4, 36). These include (a) their presence in all cells, (b) their high degree of
sequence conservation which facilitates their detection, (c) the presence of highly variable

regions in their sequences which makes them useful to discriminate at (sub)species to higher
phylogenetic levels, and (d) the availability of many sequences from various organisms and
cloned amplicons from a variety of ecosystems. Approximately 20,000 SSU rRNA sequences
have been deposited in databases (20). Therefore, they facilitate a reliable phylogenetic
characterization of cultured and uncultured microbes.

Table 1. Comparisonbetweenviable,dotblot,andFISHcountsoffecalbacteriafromdifferent individuals.
Mean counts in percentages
Target group

3

Cultivation (9)

Dot Blot (27)

FISH (10)

59

36.8"

20b

Bacteroides
Bifidobacteria

5

0.7

3

Eubacterium/Clostridium/Ruminococcus

21

14.5C

29c

Fusobacterium prausnitzii-group

<l d

16.3e

12

Coverage

10-50*

70

g

a

Percentages for cultivation arecalculated from the sum of alltarget groups found by Finegold and

b

The Bactol080 and Bfra602/Bdis656 probes were used for dotblot and FISH, respectively.

c

Data from the Erec482 probe,which covers a significant fraction ofeubacteria, Clostridia, and

64g

colleagues (9).

ruminococci.
Percentage total fusobacteria includingF. prausnitzii.
e

Counts ofthe Clostridium leptum-groupwhich include F.prausnitzii and phylogenetically
related bacteria.
Estimated culturability based on comparisons between microscopic andplate counts.

B

Percentageofsumofallprobesignalsdividedbythesignalofthebacterialprobe(Eub338).

The application of bacterial and archaeal SSU rRNA (or 16S rRNA) sequence
information to study microbial communities in a culture-independent way is called the 16S
rRNA approach (4). The past decade shows an explosive increase of studies in which the 16S
rRNA approach was used to study various ecosystems. As a result many cloned amplicons
have been sequenced and deposited in DNA databases (20). In common, all these studies
confirmed the observation that the majority of bacteria in an ecosystem cannot be cultured
(reviewed by 4). The past years, the application of the 16S rRNA approach to characterize and
monitor bacterial communities in the human GI tract is increasing. The number of reports and
review articles describing the 16S rRNA sequence diversity in the GI tract of various animals

by fluorescent in situ hybridization (FISH) and PCR-based cloning and fingerprinting
techniques is increasing (reviewed by 1, 29, 32-34). These studies provided novel insights
into our knowledge of the bacterial diversity in our GI tract. For example, comparison
between FISH, dot blot, and viable counts published by different authors revealed that the
number ofbacteria related toFusobacteriumprausnitzii isunderestimated bythe viable count
(Table 1).

OUTLINE OFTHETHESIS
The aim of this work was to study the bacterial community in the human GI tract using 16S
rRNA approaches. Using these approaches we studied the bacterial composition in the GI
tract and estimated its host-specificity, temporal stability and the impact of host-related
factors onthe composition.
The outline of this thesis is as follows. Chapter 2 is an extensive review chapter
describing the application, benefits, and drawbacks of fingerprinting approaches based onthe
16SrRNA sequence variability to study the bacterial diversity in ecosystems, such as the GI
tract. Chapters 3 to 5 mainly focus on the optimization and application of PCR-based 16S
rRNA approaches and analysis of amplicons by temperature and denaturing gradient gel
electrophoresis (TGGE and DGGE, respectively). In this way, the predominant and
Lactobacillus group community in different GI tract samples were characterized by a
combination of fingerprinting and identification of bands in the fingerprint by cloning and
sequence analysis. The temporal stability, host-specificity and bacterial composition of these
bacterial communities intheGItractwere determined. Chapter 6focuses onthe impact ofthe
host genotype and the environment of the hosts on the predominant bacterial community in
fecal samples from adults. The distribution of the predominant and Lactobacillus group
bacterial community atdifferent locations inthe colon isdescribed inChapter 7. The impacts
of the host and GI tract disorders were examined. Chapter 8describes the FISH detection of
anuncultured group of bacteria which have only been detected by PCR-based approaches in
fecal samples of different individuals. Chapter 9describes the isolation of a strain belonging
to anovel genus and discusses the use of alternative cultivation approaches to isolate species
from different ecosystems. Chapter 10discusses the major findings described in the previous
chapters.Chapter 11and 12give asummaryofthethesis inEnglish andDutch, respectively.
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INTRODUCTION
Thisdecadehas shown an impressive development inthe application ofmolecular techniques
based on 16S and 23S rRNA genes to study the microbial diversity in ecosystems. Several
overviewshighlight thepossibilities and drawbacks ofthesemolecular approaches in ecology
(3,42,79, 122).
Before the rRNA approach, the composition of an ecosystem was investigated by the
isolation and physiological characterisation of many microorganisms living in an ecosystem.
The microbial composition of mammalian intestines, for example, has been studied
extensivelybyplate count analysis of fecal samples,which usually contain 1010- 1011 cfu/g
(34,43,64,91).Oneofthe limitations inusingthese conventional microbiological methods is
that easily cultivable microorganisms are detected, but not those that only grow on specific
media, require unknown growth conditions, or have obligate interactions with the host or
other microorganisms. Other limitations of cultivation include the selectivity of the media
used, the stress imposed by cultivation procedures, and the necessity of strictly anoxic
conditions. Estimates ofthe cultivability ofGItract microorganisms range from 10%to50%,
butmayvaryconsiderably between species orgenera (53,61,121).Asaconsequence, insight
into the function of the microbial community, itsinteractions with the host, and the influence
ofenvironmental factors onthemicrobial composition isvery limited.
During the past decade, the rRNA approach has been used to study the microbial
ecology of several ecosystems, and its application inecological studies is still increasing. The
firstapplication ofthis approach in studying GItract ecologywas focused onthe detection of
Bacteroidesvulgatusinfecal samplesusinga species-specific 16SrRNA-targeted probe (51).
Recently, several populations in the GI tract have been monitored, resulting in quantification
ofBacteroidespopulationsbydotblot hybridization (23),and analysis ofthe genetic diversity
of cultivable Lactobacillus and Bifidobacterium spp. (60). From the latter study, it was
concluded that the microbial composition of lactic acid bacteria in the intestine varies
according to each individual. Fluorescent in-situhybridization (FISH) has also been used to
quantify different phylogenetic groups in human fecal samples (37, 53). About two-thirds of
the total bacterial community could be counted with the probes used. The polymerase chain
reaction (PCR) has been used to quantify specific groups of bacteria in human feces (116),
and random cloning approaches have been used to analyze the microbial diversity of feces
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from single individuals (106, 121, 128).In one case,this analysis was combined with another
powerful approach basedontemperature gradient gel electrophoresis (TGGE) analysis of 16S
rRNA and rDNA amplicons, resulting in identification of the most prominent and expressed
sequences (128).In addition, individual differences and temporal changes inthe predominant
microbial GItract community could easilybemonitoredusingthis approach. TGGE and other
fingerprinting techniques, including denaturing gradient gel electrophoresis (DGGE) and
single strand conformation polymorphism (SSCP) analysis have been used in different
ecosystems to rapidly analyze microbial communities based on sequence-specific separation
of 16S rDNA amplicons (reviewed by 67, 69). This chapter describes the use, benefits and
drawbacks associated with the application of these genetic fingerprinting approaches, which
are based on the sequence variability of different 16S rRNA and 16S rDNA molecules, to
studythemicrobial composition ofdifferent environments,suchastheGItract.

IEnvironmentalsample
Phytogeny
IT"
Sequencing|*—[Cloning |*—|RT-PCR|

Cloning|—»Sequencing

Fingerprinting
Fig.1. Schematicoutlineofmolecularapproachesusedto analyzemicrobialcommunities.

METHODOLOGY
To describe the bacterial diversity in communities, molecular approaches based on the
sequencevariability of the 16SrRNA genecanbeused (Fig. 1).First,RNA and DNAhaveto
be isolated simultaneously from environmental samples, and used as templates for
amplification of fragments of the 16S rRNA gene by reverse transcriptase (RT)-PCR and
regular PCR, respectively. Subsequently, the genetic diversity of the amplicons can be
analyzed using different fingerprinting techniques. Additionally, a clone library of complete
16SrDNA and rRNA sequences can be made and divided into groups of different ribotypes
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using the same fingerprinting techniques. Cloned fragments of the different ribotypes can be
sequenced and analyzed phylogenetically. Comparison of the fingerprinting techniques and
the cloning approaches may result in a reliable picture of the relative composition of
numerically dominating microbes in a community. However, the results cannot simply be
converted to total numbers of cells and the fingerprints only reflect the actual number of
rRNA geneswheneachproduct isamplified equally.

EXTRACTION OFRNAANDDNA
When genetic fingerprinting techniques are used to characterize a microbial community,
reliable extraction of DNA and RNA isthe most critical step inthe whole procedure because
all further analyses are based on the extracted nucleic acids. Various nucleic acid extraction
methods have been developed that can be applied to all kinds of ecosystems (1).While most
of the reported isolation procedures are promoted as rapid, accurate, simple, or universal
methods, a general protocol does not exist because all environments have their own
characteristics and, as a consequence, require dedicated purification procedures. In general,
procedures for the isolation of nucleic acids from microorganisms or environmental samples
consist ofthree stepsthatwillbediscussed below: cell lysis,purification ofnucleic acids,and
isolation ofnucleic acids(Fig.2).

Celllysis andpurification of nucleicacids. One of the important steps in the extraction of
nucleic acids from an environmental sample is the lysis of microbial cells. Equally efficient
lysis of all cells in an ecosystem is necessary to obtain a reliable picture of the microbial
community. Efficient cell lysis may be hampered by the different cell envelope composition
of various microorganisms. Hence, a protocol which is suitable for one species may not
necessarily be suitable for another species. Microbial cells can be lysed chemically,
enzymatically or mechanically. Various Gram-negative bacteria can be lysed chemically by
treatment with detergents, such as sodium dodecyl sulphate (SDS). Disruption of the cell
envelope of Gram-positive bacteria by detergents needsprior treatment with enzymes such as
lyzozyme, N-acetylmuramidase or other muramidases. Most of these lytic enzymes are
restricted to acertain range ofmicroorganisms, because the cell-envelope composition differs
for each species (44).As aconsequence, it isvery difficult to develop chemical or enzymatic
based lysis methods for complex communities. Therefore, procedures which include
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mechanical cell lysis by French press disruption, freeze/thaw incubations, sonication, or bead
beating are preferred (1,44, 58).

DNA
NucleicAcid
Purification

Celllysis

NucleicAcid
Isolation

&
Microbial
Cell
Proteins
Lipids
Sugars

RNA

Ribosome
Isolation
Fig.2. Schematicrepresentation oftheprocedures used to isolate DNAand RNA from a mixtureofbacterial
cells.

Bead beating is a widely used method to lyse bacterial communities, sometimes in
combination with different chemical, enzymatic, or other mechanical lysis procedures. Bead
beating has been shown to be successful in all kinds of samples, varying from soil systems to
the mammalian GI tract (23, 29, 39, 85, 104, 121, 128). In this procedure, glass or zirconium
beads are added to an environmental sample in a buffered solution and shaken vigorously
(3000 to 5000 rpm). The beads collide during this treatment, thereby facilitating the
disruption of cells between the beads. Phenol can be added to the sample to prevent enzymatic
degradation of the nucleic acids during the bead beating procedure.
A disadvantage of this mechanical cell lysis is that nucleic acids are partly sheared,
especially when fragile bacteria such as some Gram-negative species are involved. Sheared
nucleic acids cannot be used for genetic fingerprinting methods based on intact genomic
DNA, such as RAPD and RFLP. Shearing of nucleic acids may also result in a reduced
recovery of bacterial DNA or RNA, or increase the formation of chimeric structures during
amplification of certain genes (48). Determination of the optimal conditions for efficient cell
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disruption is therefore very important. The easiest way is to examine the sample under the
microscope before and after the lysis procedure (4). However, it may be difficult to
distinguish between pieces of lysed cells and intact cells. Plate counting analysis of easily
cultivable bacteria may give some indication of lysis efficiency when non-detrimental
treatments are used during the lysis procedure (29). However, this may be difficult or
cumbersome,notablywhen anoxic environments suchastheGItractareanalyzed.
Another way to check for lysis efficiency is to determine the nucleic acid
concentration before and after treatment. Adisadvantage ofthiscalculation method isthatthe
genome size and ribosome number may vary according to cell and species, making the
calculation less reliable. TGGE of 16S rDNA amplicons has been used to check the lysis
efficiency of GI tract samples following different periods ofbead beating (128). In this way,
shearing of nucleic acids could be minimized by determining the minimal time required for
maximal disruption of the cells. It was shown that at least 3 min of bead beating was
necessary tolyseaRuminococcus-like speciesinafecal sample.
Following cell lysis, nucleic acids have to be purified, because most analytical
procedures involve enzymes and require relatively pure DNA or RNA. Most proteins,
carbohydrates and lipids canbe removed using phenol and chloroform extractions (58). This
purification procedure can be enhanced by addition of cetyltrimethylammonium bromide
(CTAB), which forms complexes with the nucleic acids. It has been shown that CTAB
extraction following bead beating of actinorrhisal nodules facilitated the recovery of DNA
(85). High molecular size DNA can also be separated from contaminants by CsCl
centrifugation. Additional steps for purification can be added to the protocol, although it
should be kept in mind that each additional step results in a decreased yield of extracted
nucleic acids. An alternative step is the addition of specific proteins, such as bovine serum
albumineorprotein gp32totheDNA sample.Theseproteins havebeen shown to enhancethe
amplification efficiency of template DNA containing PCR-inhibiting compounds (50).
Recently, improved DNA recovery from ancient fecal samples has been reported in which
cross-links between reducing sugars and amino groups could be cleaved by adding Nphenacylthiazoliumbromide,therebyallowing for theamplification ofDNA sequences (81).
Following purification, nucleic acids can be concentrated by polyethyleneglycol,
isoamylalcohol or ethanol. Addition of sodium acetate facilitates the precipitation of nucleic
acid fragments in ethanol. Instead of precipitation, nucleic acids can also be concentrated by
binding to glass fibers or silica materials. Most commercial nucleic acid isolation kitsrely on
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thisprocedure.
When RNA is isolated, all procedures should be performed with special care. RNA is
more sensitive to degradation than DNA because its ribose contains a 2' hydroxyl group
which makes RNA chemically less stable, especially under alkaline conditions. In addition,
the double helix B structure found in DNA cannot be formed by RNA. Besides the chemical
differences, RNase ismuch more stable than DNase,making removal ofRNase more difficult
and contamination with RNase easier. If possible, every step should be performed at 4°C or
on ice, and equipment should be RNase free. Most procedures to isolate DNA and RNA are
based onthe principle of lysing the cells followed by direct purification of the nucleic acids.
Another approach to obtain rRNA is based on the isolation of ribosomes (29, 33,Fig. 2). In
this procedure, cells from soil samples are mechanically lysed, followed by the isolation of
intactribosomes byultracentrifugation. RNA isthen subsequently isolated from the ribosome
collection and purified. This method, which may also be applicable to other ecosystems such
as the GItract, resulted in ahigh yield of purified 16SrRNA and 23S rRNA which could be
useddirectlyfor RT-PCR.
A number of studies have reported the extraction of nucleic acids from fecal and
rumen samples (4,23, 104, 121, 128).Most protocols are based on bead beating cell lysis in
phenol, followed by phenol/chloroform extraction. A different approach has also been
described in which bacterial cells from feces are lysed by boiling in a phosphate-buffered
saline (PBS) solutioncontaining 1%Triton X100(116). Following cell lysis,the solution was
useddirectlyasatemplate for PCR amplification. Amplicons derived from avarietyofGrampositive and Gram-negative species known to be present in fecal samples could be detected
following amplification with specific primers. Although the number of strains tested is
limited,this fast PCR approach seemstobe accurate and maybeuseful for analyzing samples
containing alownumberofmicroorganisms.
Quantification ofnucleicacids.Severalmethods tovisualize and quantify nucleic acids have
been developed. DNA fragments separated on agarose or polyacrylamide gels are usually
visualized with fluorescent dyes, such as ethidium bromide (58),or by silver staining (8,90).
Staining is used to quantify the yield of nucleic acids following addition of a concentration
standard. Quantification works fine when RNA and DNA are not sheared. The correlation
between the concentration of nucleic acids and the signal of the stain is normally not linear
and extrapolation is not possible. Instead of quantification by gel electrophoresis, DNA and
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RNA can alsobe quantified by Southern, northern ordot blot hybridization using auniversal
probe for a gene of interest. A third way to measure the nucleic acid concentration is to
determine theUV light absorption at260nm and 280nm.Additionally, the ratio A260/A280
givesanindication ofpurity.DNAisrelatively purewhenthisratioisbetween 1.80 and2.00.
Another lesswell-known procedure for measuring theDNA andRNA concentration is
useofHigh-Performance LiquidChromatography (HPLC).HPLChasbeenusedto determine
the copy number of plasmids in recombinant yeast or Escherichia coli cells. Chromosomal
DNA, plasmid DNA, rRNA and tRNA could be separated using HPLC (19, 20). When the
various methods were compared for nucleic acids isolated from marine sediments (22),itwas
found that the yield of DNA appeared to be similar with spectrometric and HPLC
measurements,but was significantly lowerwhen the yield was determined by the fluorescent
method. This might be dueto the fact that the fluorescent stain is dependent on the structure,
the size and the composition of the nucleic acids. Another finding was that RNA and DNA
could be separated by HPLC, so that RNA measurement was not biased by DNA and vice
versa,whichmightnotbethecase for theothertwotechniques.

RT-PCR/PCROF16S rRNA/rDNA
In order to gain an insight into the microbial structure in different ecosystems, various
methods have been developed based on the nucleic acid sequences of small subunit (SSU)
rRNA or rDNA because these molecules are ideal phylogenetic and taxonomic markers (3,
123).There arevarious reasons to userRNA and rDNA genes as markers, including (a)their
presence in all cells; (b) their high degree of sequence conservation which facilitates their
detection; (c) the presence of highly variable regions in their sequences which makes them
useful to discriminate at (sub)species to higher phylogenetic levels; and (d) the presence of
databases containing up to 20,000 SSU rRNA sequences (M. Wagner, personal
communication) from different taxa that facilitates the phylogenetic characterization of
cultured anduncultured microbes.Moreover,rDNA canbeamplified byPCR invitro (88).
Theprinciple of PCR isthat cycles of DNA melting, primer annealing and elongation
using a thermostable polymerase are repeated, resulting in an exponential increase of
amplified genes.In addition, rRNA can also be amplified, but ithasfirsttobe converted into
DNA by reverse transcription. This can be done by reverse transcriptase using an
oligonucleotide primer which targets the RNA template (a procedure termed RT-PCR).

Although DNA and RNA can be amplified with other techniques (14), this section will only
focus onRT-andregular PCR. Someimportant factors which may influence the amplification
procedure, notably when mixtures of DNA or RNA from different organisms are amplified,
include the purity of DNA, the G+C content of the target, the secondary structure of the
target, preferential amplification, and formation of chimeric structures. Several methods
minimizingthese factors havebeen reported (9,50,82, 114,Table 1).
Preferentialamplification.Some sequences may be preferentially amplified in a mixture of
different sequences from comparable genes.For 16SrDNA ithasregularly been reported that
variations in primer pairs result in biased amplification when using mixtures of DNA as a
template (82, 86, 107, 121).Equal amplification efficiency of 16SrDNA is necessary to get
an insight into the microbial composition of an ecosystem. It was suggested that the bias in
amplification observed with the canonical universal primers 27F and 1492 (52) can be
decreased by (a) decreasing the number of amplification cycles; (b) mixing several replicate
PCR amplifications; (c) using high template concentrations; and (d) excluding degenerate
primers (82). A disadvantage of high template concentrations might be a high risk of the
formation of chimera, consisting of PCR fragments originating from more than one target
gene. Chimera formation during the amplification of 16S rDNA from an environmental
sample results in an overestimation ofthebiodiversity. Since the homology between different
16SrRNA genes isrelatively high,chimeras arethought toarise from reannealing of different
16SrDNA genesduringPCR(56).
Multiple competitive PCR and quantitative RT-PCR have been used to test the
universal bacterial primers U968-GC and LI401 when used to amplify 16S rRNA from soil
(32, 73). It was found that 16S rDNA clones and bacterial 16S rRNA sequences from
different phylogenetic groups were not preferentially amplified, although some target
sequences have some minor sequence differences atthe annealing sites ofthe primers (32).It
has been shown that there are no differences in the TGGE patterns of DNA amplified for
different numbers of cycles with the same primers (128). However, it was observed that the
primers which were used to amplify complete 16S rDNA were preferentially amplifying
Prevotella-like sequences. This was specifically noted when amplified 16S rDNA was
reamplified using the primer pair which amplified the V6 to V8 regions. Reamplification of
amplicons using another primer pair is called nested PCR. Although primer pairs may show
limited preferential amplification, this undesired bias can never be excluded. For example, if
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target DNA or rRNA from an unknown, uncultured microbe is not amplified during the first
PCR cycles then it will stay undetected forever.

Table 1.Overview of somegeneral artifacts concerned with (RT-)PCR and some solutions to minimizethese
artifacts.
FactorscausingPCRartifacts

Somebias-preventing solutions

Nucleicacidpurity

Additionalpurification steps
UseofBSAorproteingp32

HighG+Ccontentoftemplate

Increasedenaturingtime

Secondarystructureoftemplate

Increasedenaturingtime

Reference
50

UseDMSO
Preferential amplification

Formationofchimericconstructs

DecreasePCRcycles

82

Mixreplicatereactions

82

Excludedegeneratedprimers

82

Usehightemplateconcentration

82

Longerelongationtime

114

Quantitative (RT-)PCR. Several studies have described the quantification of microbial 16S
rDNA or rRNA amplicons by PCR and RT-PCR, respectively. It should be remembered that
quantification of amplicons only reflects the relative number of ribosomes or corresponding
genes in a community and not the relative frequency of a species. The number of ribosomes
per cell depends on the type and activity of a species. A positive correlation between the
activity of a cell and the amount of rRNA has been described (113). However, it has also been
shown for two food-associated pathogens that this correlation was only found under extreme
heat conditions (62). Moreover, the number of 16S rRNA genes per genome varies between
species. For example, seven 16S rRNA genes were found in E. coli (5), five to six genes in
Streptococcus spp. (10), and four genes in S.pneumoniae (6).
Besides differing copy numbers of 16S rRNA genes per genome, the genome sizes of
bacteria are also different. It has been shown that differences in genome size and 16S rDNA
copy number influence the ratio of amplicons when mixtures of target DNA from E. coli,
Pseudomonas aeruginosa, Bacillus subtilis and Thermus thermophilus are mixed in equal
molarities (27). From this study it was concluded that the number of bacterial cells could not
20

becalculated exactlywhenbothparameters areunknown.
Despitethefact thatrelative cellnumbers cannotbeextrapolated from(RT-)PCRdata,
changes in the structure and activity of a microbial community can be analyzed when 16S
rRNA or rDNA amplicons are quantified. E. coli and P. aeruginosa 16S rRNA genes from
mixtures of these bacteria with ratios of 1:100 could be quantified using the Perkin Elmer
QPCR

system 5000 (11). Biotinylated PCR products were captured on streptavidin-coated

paramagnetic beads after different PCR cycles, and specific PCRproducts were quantified by
measuring the electrochemoluminescent signals from the specific reporter probes directed
againstthedifferent amplicons.
Another way of quantifying 16S rRNA genes is a so-called most probable number
(MPN)-PCR (108). In this method the target DNA for PCR is diluted to extinction, followed
by analysis of PCR products by agarose gel electrophoresis. This approach was used to
quantify the relative amounts of 16SrDNA derived from different groups of bacteria in fecal
samplesusingdifferent primer combinations (116).Althoughthis form ofmultiplex PCRhas
the potential to be useful, the data have to be analyzed carefully, since the PCR conditions
maynotbequantitative astheprimerpairs andproduct sizesare different.
Another approach involves the use of competitive PCR for the quantification of
mRNA (115). Inthis method a specific standard of known concentration is added in different
amounts tothe target. The different sizes of the standard and target allows for differentiation
and subsequent quantification following agaroseorpolyacrylamidegelelectrophoresis.
The combination of TGGE and competitive RT-PCR resulted inthe development ofa
new quantification method called multiple competitive RT-PCR (32). In this approach,
changes in amplification conditions were minimized because the products were amplified
with the sameprimer pairs and had the same size as the added standard. TGGE was used to
separate and quantify the different products. It was found that the 20 most abundant
sequences, which derived mainly from Gram-positive species of low G+C content,
represented about 50%ofthetotalmicrobial community intheDrentseAgrassland soils.

CLONING, SEQUENCING ANDPHYLOGENETIC ANALYSIS
To get an overview ofthe complexity of ecosystems, it is essential to classify the individuals
from a population. Classification is used to clarify the relationships between different
organisms. Ithastobeemphasized thatthere isno singleunifying classification oforganisms.
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This section will focus on classification based on phylogenetic relationships between
organisms.
Phylogeny is determined by scoring for the presence or absence of homologous
morphological or physiological characteristics across operational taxonomic units (OTUs),
which can be populations, species or strains. Both physiological and genetic characteristics
can be used for phylogenetic analysis. The principle of phylogenetic analysis is the
assumption that all life forms have evolved from a common origin. The common ancestor of
two closely related organisms disappeared more recently than that of two more distantly
related organisms. Itisbelieved that evolution follows apattern of successive branchings into
populations in which further evolutionary changes subsequently proceed independently.
Phylogeny involvesthedetermination andanalysisofthesebranchingpatterns.
Cloning, sequencing and phylogenetic analysis of 16SrDNA sequences have become
powerful tools in microbial ecology, particularly since it was discovered that the majority of
microorganisms in environmental samples are unknown (3). The highly conserved, but
discriminative 16S rDNA molecule makes it possible to identify a species in an ecosystem
without the use of unreliable culturing methods. Cloning and sequencing of 16S rDNA
amplicons has become a standard procedure in molecular ecology and provides information
about the genetic diversity and phylogenetic relationships between microorganisms in an
ecosystem. Since up to 20,000 different SSU rRNA sequences are available in different
databases,thecomparison ofnew sequences isreliable. However, aclone library (acollection
of clones from a DNA sample) has to be very large to give a reliable picture of the genetic
diversity in complex ecosystems. This makes the approach expensive and time consuming.
Therefore, a rapid approach for screening 16S rDNA clone libraries has recently been
developed (59). Habitat-based probes were designed using subtractive hybridization. These
habitat-based probes were used to screen a 16S rDNA library generated from the same
habitat. It was shown that this screening method prevents sequencing many similar or
identical clones ofthedominant members insediments.

Cloning.To construct aclone library, amixture of 16SrDNA amplicons isfirstgenerated by
PCR using bacterial or universal primers to amplify 16S rDNA from an environmental
sample. A cloning strategy is necessary to sequence individual amplicons derived from the
DNA of a complex microbial community. There are different strategies to create a clone
library. DNA fragments can be cloned into a plasmid vector or a bacteriophage. Detailed
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principles, possibilities and procedures for cloning DNA fragments have been described
elsewhere (58, 77). Amplicons are usually cloned into a sequencing vector, which is then
transformed into an E. coli strain. Although a great variety of different cloning vectors are
available,theyall show some common characteristics. Onecommon feature isthat amplicons
are inserted intoagenewith manyrestriction sites (e.g.,thepolylinker inthat part ofthelacL
gene coding for the cc-peptide). The amplicons and the vectors have to be restricted with the
same restriction enzyme(s) for cloning. Some vectors contain a 3'T-overhang at the insertion
sites, and these are particularly useful for amplicons produced by certain polymerases (e.g.,
Tagpolymerase) which sometimes make 3'A-overhangs (16). Amplicons of 16S rDNA are
cloned intothe vector with a ligase.After ligation, the vectors containing a single 16SrDNA
insert aretransformed into a competent E. coli strain. The cells are grown on selective plates
and single transformants are screened for the presence of vectors containing a 16S rDNA
insertby means of PCR or colony hybridization with 16SrDNA-specific probes. The vectors
containing a 16SrDNA insert can be isolated after regrowing the positive transformants and
canthenbesubjected tosequence analysisor fingerprinting.

Sequence analysis. Sequence analysis is used to provide information about the nucleotide
sequence of a cloned amplicon. There are different methods to determine the sequence of a
DNA fragment, but these will not be discussed here. Several programs to determine the
closest relative of the DNA sequence, are available on internet sites. Mostly, these programs
use homology searches provided by BLAST (2, http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih. gov/BLASTI)or
FASTA (80,http://biogate.mlg.co.jp/tssfree/Fasta.html). Thebenefit oftheseprograms isthat
the search for homology is fast and reliable, and several DNA databases can be used for
comparison. When DNA sequences are compared, the alignment of sequences for highest
homology is a crucial step. The alignment of sequences is performed by giving homologous
or conserved parts the same nucleotide position. The variable regions in between are
compared in such a way that the highest homology is found. Gaps in a nucleotide sequence
are also included in the alignment, but the number of gaps should be minimized. Each
position in a sequence can be one of the four nucleotide bases or a gap. This alignment of
nucleotide sequences is necessary in order to construct phylogenetic trees and to develop
oligonucleotide probes(52, 103).
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Treeconstruction. It is difficult to visualize phylogenetic relationships between speciesfrom
numerical values based on multiple pairwise comparisons, particularly when many different
sequences are compared. An alternative way to visualize phylogenetic relationships is by the
construction of a phylogenetic tree based on the identity values. The calculations for
construction of phylogenetic trees can be handled in two ways: by distance matrix or from
discrete character data (Table 2).Inthe first calculation, data based on evolutionary distances
aresetinadistance matrix. Most calculation methods donotweight eachnucleotide mutation
equally. TheDNA structure plays in important role in the calculation procedures. It hasbeen
postulated that transversions are more easily recognized by the DNA repair system than are
transitions because of the spherical DNA helix distortions (47). These changes are therefore
considered to be less frequent and result in a lower substitution rate,which can be taken into
accountwhen calculatingdistancevalues.

Table2.Overviewofpossibilitiesforcalculatingphylogeneticrelationshipsandmakingaphylogenetictree.
Basis for calculation
Reference
Treeconstruction
45
Each nucleotide change equal
Distance matrix
Differing substitution rates

109

Differing substitution rates

Discretecharacterdata

and transition/transversion correction

47

Maximum parsimony

25

Maximum likelihood

28

Another example of differences in substitution rates is postulated for protein-coding
genes. Substitution rates of the third nucleotide position in a triplet coding for an amino acid
areusuallyhigherthan intheothertwonucleotidepositions(98).
Amore complex feature is the formation of gaps. The cost of introducing agap in an
alignment is generally higher than the introduction of a base substitution. Although the
introduction of gaps is necessary to align sequences, it is often omitted from distance
calculations because it is difficult to verify how the gap has originated. The most frequently
used distance calculation models are those developed by Jukes & Cantor (45), Kimura (47),
andTajima &Nei (109).TheJukesand Cantormodel doesnot discriminate between different
nucleotide substitutions, in contrast to that of Tajima and Nei which, however, does not
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correct for nucleotide transitions ortransversions, asdoesthemodel ofKimura.Themodel of
Jukes andCantorhasprobablybeen appliedmost frequently inevolutionary studiesbecauseit
performed wellinmoststudiessimulatingtheevolution ofnucleicacidsequences(112).
Phylogenetic trees can be plotted from distance matrices. Commonly used models
which calculate distance trees are the unweighted pair group method using arithmetic
averages (UPGMA; 101) and neighborjoining method (89). UPGMA is a clustering method
which pairs the least distant sequences into a node, and subsequently pairs two nodes into a
new node. The neighbour joining method uses a simplified algorithm to calculate branch
lengths andtreetopologies.
Discrete character data calculations are not based on evolutionary distances, but
consider each character state of the nucleotide position in the sequence separately. Trees can
be constructed from each nucleotide position. Thedata canbe handled intwoways. Thefirst
way is based on the maximum parsimony principle in which the true tree is the one which
requiresthe fewest numberofmutational changestoexplain thedifferences observed between
the gene sequences (25). Only so called ,informative nucleotides' (a common nucleotide
position in a set of sequence positions which favor only some of all possible trees) are used.
Ingeneral,thismeansthat aconstantbase inall sequences and avariablebasewhich doesnot
favor onetree over allothers arenot informative. Thesecondwaytohandle discrete character
data is called the maximum likelihood phylogeny. This calculation uses statistical models to
calculate the probability that one sequence is converted into another sequence by mutation
over time (28). More detailed explanations and comparison of the methods have been
described extensively elsewhere (83, 100,125).
It has to be realized that evolutionary events cannot be checked for and that
phylogenetic trees therefore only represent a systematic ordering of genes. Furthermore,
calculations based on different DNA sequences or different genes may result in completely
different trees.As aconsequence, it is difficult to choose which tree-constructing approach is
most optimal. For 16SrDNA sequences from cultured and uncultured Frankiastrains, it was
found that trees constructed by methods based on discrete character data or distance matrices
wereroughlythe same (125). Thechoiceoftheprogrammight therefore depend onthe speed,
ease and possibilities of the different programs and on the applications of the user. A
comparison of different methods can be used to demonstrate the robustness of the
phylogenetic tree generated.
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Phytogeny of16S rRNA genes. Phylogeny based on 16S and 23S rRNA analysis has led to
the construction of phylogenetic trees which illustrate the evolutionary relationship between
different organisms. This has resulted in a division of all life into three main domains:
Archaea, Bacteria and Eucarya (123, 124).The increasing number of 16SrDNA sequences of
bacterial isolates has allowed phylogenetic analysis of 16S rDNA to be applied to bacterial
taxonomy. The threshold for species determination is set at 70% DNA-DNA hybridization
between the genomes of different strains (119). Strains showing values above this threshold
are considered tobethe same species and this threshold hasbeen translated into a 16SrRNA
value (102). It was estimated that strains with less than 97% 16S rDNA sequence similarity
have lessthan 70%DNA-DNA hybridizationvalues. Thisthreshold canbe used todetermine
whether two strains do not belong to the same species, but cannot be used as the only
characteristic for species determination. Indeed, someBacillusspp.have lessthan 70%DNADNAhybridization,but morethan 99.5%16SrRNA sequence similarity(36).
Sometimes traditional taxonomic methods can be compared to the 16S rRNA
phylogeny. Some genera in the GI tract that have been characterized physiologically (e.g.,
bifidobacteria) form a monophyletic group in the 16S rRNA tree. However, many bacterial
genera inthe GItract donot form monophyletic clusters inthe 16SrRNA phylogenetic tree.
In particular, the genera Clostridium and Eubacterium are mixed and divide into different
distinguishable clusters (18). Other genera like Ruminococcusand Butyrivibrioare mixed in
these clusters, making identification quite difficult. Additionally, it was found that the 16S
rRNA sequences of two strains, identified as Fusobacteriumprausnitzii by physiological
characteristics, werenotphylogenetically related tootherFusobacterium strains,but grouped
inoneofthe Clostridium clusters (117). In such cases,physiological characteristics cannotbe
translated from phylogenetic characterswhenthe species arenotclosely related.
Theuseof 16SrRNA sequence analysis intaxonomy hasalsoresulted inproposals for
renaming bacterial species. Based on their 16S rRNA sequences and their physiological
characteristics, it was proposed to redesignate Peptostreptococcus productus and
Streptococcus hansenii as Ruminococcus species (26). In conclusion, it seems that
phylogenetic andphysiological analysisarebothnecessaryfor areliable identification.
Following the increase in the number of DNA sequences, databases such as EMBL
and Genbank have become available on internet sites. These databases contain up to 20,000
SSU rRNA sequences and are suitable for comparing, downloading and the deposition of
sequences.Themostcommonly useddatabase for rRNA sequence analysis isthatofthe
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Fig.3. Phylogenetic tree showing the phylogeneticrelationships between cloned 16SrDNA from feces and the
closest cultivable relatives found in 16SrDNA databases.Complete andpartial 16SrDNA sequences from fecal
samples were addedtothe phylogenetic tree ofthe ARB software. Sequences called fecal clone A03- A71 and
adhufec 8- 420 were retrieved from Zoetendal etal.(128) and Suau elal.(106),respectively. These sequences
andthe sequencesfromtheclosestcultivable relatives weremarked, andtheremaining sequences were removed
from the tree.Bold-marked sequences represent the closest cultivable relative found inthe database;the bar
indicatesthe calculated genetic distance between the sequences.
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Ribosomal Database Project (RDP; 57, http://www.cme.msu.edu/RDP/analysis.html). The
RDP contains an aligned database of 16S rRNA sequences, which are present in a
phylogenetic tree. Another software package containing a rRNA database is the ARB
software package (105). This program is comparable to the RDP, but the package needs a
powerful computer for calculations.Thesecondary structure oftherRNA molecule isused for
the similarity calculation and is visualized in the alignment program of the ARB package.
This facilitates sequence analysis and is ideal when checking for sequencing errors. The
phylogenetic trees inbothprogramsarecomparable.
16S rRNA databases are not only used for strain identification, but are also used to
study the bacterial diversity in an ecosystem. The development of molecular methods in
microbial ecology has resulted in an increasing number of sequences from cloned amplicons
derived from different types of environments. Several papers on intestinal samples from
different types of animals have shown that many of the cloned 16S rDNA sequences show
identitybelow the97%threshold totheirclosest cultivable relative inthe DNA databases(76,
106, 120, 121, 128).Thismeansthatthe species from which the sequences havebeen derived
have not yet been cultured or, alternatively, are present in a culture collection but their 16S
rDNA has not yet been sequenced. Fig 3 shows a phylogenetic tree built from 16S rDNA
sequences of bacterial clones from human feces and their closest cultured relatives found in
the 16SrDNAdatabase oftheARBsoftware package.Theseresultsreinforce theconceptthat
mostbacteria inexistence havenot yetbeen cultured (3).Forthe GItract,this means that our
knowledge about the role of the microbial community in the intestine is limited. Therefore,
cloning and sequencing of fecal or intestinal clones is needed to determine the microbial
diversity andtostudythestructure ofthecommunity intheGItract.

FINGERPRINTING
Sequence analysis of 16S rDNA/rRNA clone libraries gives reliable information about the
genetic diversity of an ecosystem. However, this approach is expensive, time-consuming and
not suitable for monitoring complex ecosystems. It will be necessary to study complex
ecosystems using alternative methods that are better suited for studying the composition and
temporal variation in ecosystems, probably based on sequence differences of the nucleic
acids. Fingerprinting techniques are suitable to describe the genetic diversity at different
levels of a microbial community. There are many types of fingerprinting techniques which
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can be useful at the community, species and even strain level. The next section describes
SSCP, DGGE and TGGE fingerprinting techniques which are commonly used to study the
microbial diversity of different ecosystems. These techniques are based on differences in the
nucleotide sequence of amplicons of similar size and are suitable for describing ecosystems at
thespecieslevel.Thesequence-specific separation ofPCRamplicons isanessential element,
but differs between the techniques. SSCP relies on the secondary structures of the single
strands, while the other techniques rely on the melting behavior of the double stranded
amplicon.

SSCP. SSCP is an electrophoretic technique which has been developed for the detection of
mutations in genes and has been used widely in the field of human genetics (41, 78). The
principle of SSCP isthat themobility of a single-stranded DNA fragment is dependent onthe
secondary structure of the fragment. The secondary structure is determined by the nucleotide
sequence andthephysiological environment (e.g.,temperature, pH and ionic strength). SSCP
hasbeen showntobe abletodetect singlebase differences in99%ofamplicons which areup
to 300 bases in size. This detection limit drops using longer fragments (41, 42). A typical
SSCP profile consists of two single-stranded DNA fragments and one double-stranded
fragment, although different conformations from one strand are also possible. This technique
hasonlybeenused occasionally inecological studies. SSCP ofthe 16S-23S rRNA spacer has
been used to analyze mixtures of bacteria (92), and SSCP of different regions in the rRNA
operonhasbeenusedtodifferentiate betweenroot-associated fungi (17). SSCP has been
used to analyze microbial communities in a few studies. For example, the V3 region of the
16S rRNA gene was used for SSCP fingerprinting of bacterial strains and environmental
samples (54). The problem of bands caused by heteroduplex formation in mixed DNA
samples could be solved by removing glycerol from the gel, but this removal resulted in a
lower separation efficiency of the single strands. It has been reported that the bands in the
profiles of the environmental samples did not correspond to bands in the profiles of those
bacteria that could be cultivated. The 16S rDNA sequence of a bacterium making up about
1.5% ofacommunity couldbevisualizedwiththistechnique.
Recently, a new approach for SSCP analysis was reported (96). In this study,
amplicons containing the V4toV5region wereused. One oftheprimers was phosphorylated
atthe 5'end. After amplification thephosphorylated strand couldbe digested selectively with
lambda exonuclease. Using this technique, the number of bands per species could be
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minimized and heteroduplex formation in mixed DNA samples could be prevented. Clear
bandingpatternscouldbeobtained from environmental samples.
DGGE and TGGE. The separation of 16S rDNA amplicons is based either on a linear
gradient of denaturants, at constant temperature in the case of DGGE (35), or on a linear
temperature gradient parallel to the running direction in the case of TGGE (87), or on
increasing temperature with time in the case of TTGE (also called TSGE; 127). These
fingerprintingtechniques are frequently used to study the microbial diversity of different
ecosystems.Until end 1999,TTGEhasbeen used occasionally inecological studies,but there
are no published articles describing its use. In DGGE, TGGE and TTGE, amplicons of the
same length with different nucleotide sequences can be separated on polyacrylamide gels
containing denaturants (urea and formamide). During electrophoresis the amplicons start to
melt in so-called melting domains with identical meltingbehavior. The size ofthese domains
may vary between 50 and 300 bp (72). In this way, the electric mobility of amplicons which
contain the double helix structure and disordered single-stranded regions drops. Sequence
variationswithin suchdomainscausesthedifferent meltingbehavioroftheamplicons.
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Attachment of a GC-clamp makes it possible that sequence variations in the most
stabledomainscan alsobe separated (71, 97).ThisGC-clamp is aG+Crich domainwhich is
attached tothe amplicons by adding it atthe 5'end of one ofthe primers, and which prevents
complete melting oftheamplicons. Inprinciple, all singlebase differences ateachposition of
the amplicons can be separated for amplicons of up to 500 bp (97). The final position of the
amplicons in the gel depends on the melting behavior of the amplicons (and, therefore, the
nucleotide sequence) and the running time. A simplified representation of DGGE and TGGE
analysis ofamplicons isshown inFig.4.
The introduction of DGGE into ecological studies was originally designed to separate
amplified V3regionsof 16SrDNA from marine ecosystems.Amplicons derived from sulfatereducing bacteria could be detected after blotting the DGGE profiles with a specific probe
(70). Following this study, the application of these techniques to ecological studies increased
enormously. Different ecosystems have been analyzed by separation of different amplified
regions from 16S rDNA and 16S rRNA using these fingerprinting techniques. These
techniques have not only been used for analyzing the composition and stability of different
ecosystems, but have also been used for comparing DNA extraction protocols, screening of
clone libraries, determining 16SrRNA sequence heterogeneities, monitoring enrichment and
isolation procedures, and determining biases introduced by PCR and cloning. Recent
overviews of the use of these and other methods for studying different ecosystems are
available (67,69).
To increase the separation efficiency, an optimal gradient has to be chosen. This can
be done by applying the gradient perpendicular to the running direction (70). For TTGE, the
optimal temperature gradient has to be calculated from known sequences. Amplicons with
only onenucleotide difference canbe separated when an optimal gradient is applied (71, 73).
Additionally, ithas been shown that awobble base (either Cor T) inthe reverse primer may
result in two distinct bands (49). The opposite, however, also takes place. Sometimes, 16S
rDNA ampliconscannotbeseparated althoughthey differ innucleotide sequence (13, 111).
TGGE and DGGE of 16SrDNA and rRNA amplicons havebeen used to describe the
microbial composition ofseveral ecosystems. Inthese studies,different universal primer pairs
have been used to describe dominant communities. An MPN (RT-)PCR canbe used to check
if the dominant community is visualized on TGGE (Fig. 5). In general, 16S rDNA, but also
16SrRNA, isused as atarget for analyzingmicrobial diversity (Fig. 5).Profiles derived from
16SrRNA represent the relative number of different ribosomes in an environmental sample,
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which reflects the active fraction of a community. Comparing rRNA- and rDNA-derived
amplicons may give information about the activity in the microbial community of a certain
group (29, 110, 128),but ithas to be realized that the number of ribosomes and rRNA genes
may differ per species. Several studies have shown that sequences derived from a bacterium
which makes up about 1%of amicrobial community can still be visualized using TGGE and
DGGE (66, 70, 128), which is similar to the sensitivity of SSCP analysis. Instead of using
universal primers, group- or species-specific primers can be used to focus on particular
groups. The genetic diversity of uncultured ammonia-oxidizing bacteria (49) and
cyanobacteria (74)hasbeen studiedusing specific 16SrDNAprimers for both groups.DGGE
and TGGE have also been used to describe the expression of functional genes such as the
[NiFe] hydrogenases from Desulfovibrio populations (118). The combination of D/TGGE
analysis of 16SrDNA and a functional gene may be used to study relationships between the
structures andfunctions ofecosystems.
1 0 - ' lO" 2 10" 3 lO" 4 lO" 5 lO" 6

Fig. 5.TGGEprofilesofamplifiedV6toV8regionsof16SrRNAfromafecalsampleusingtheMPN RT-PCR
approach.10"representsthedilutionoftemplateRNAusedforamplification.

TGGE andDGGE analysis of amplicons is semi-quantitative, i.e., an intensive band is
more abundant than a weak band in a profile. When an appropriate standard template of
known concentration is added to the nucleic acids extracted from a microbial community,
different genes or ribosome fractions can be quantified. Bands for which the intensity is
identical to the intensity of the standard can be quantified. This approach is called multiple
competitive (RT-)PCR (32). Different ribosome fractions from Drentse A soils could be
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quantified thisway.Equal amplification ofdifferent ribosomes isnecessary for quantification.
In case of the Drentse Asoils,theprimers used did notpreferentially amplify specific cloned
16S rDNA amplicons or ribosomes from strains of different phylogenetic clusters, although
theprimers didnotmatch 100%tothetarget of anyofthe strains and clonestested. However,
preferential amplification cannot be ruled out completely, because species can always be
missedduringamplification andwilltherefore notbe analyzed.
TGGE and DGGE analysis of amplicons is a quick and reliable method for studying
thedynamicsofecosystems,buttheidentification ofsinglebands intheprofiles isverytimeconsuming. Identification can be done by cutting out the bands in a profile followed by
reamplification and sequence analysis. This approach has been applied successfully to
ethidium bromide-stained gels (68) and silver stained gels (84, F. Schut, personal
communication), but the disadvantage of this method is that a maximum of 500 bp can be
used for sequence analysis. Identification can also be done by screening a clone library for
dominant band positions, followed by sequence analysis. In this way, complete sequences
couldberetrieved, thereby makingthephylogenetic analysismorereliable.This approach has
been introduced by Felske et al. (30, 31). The identity of the bands can be checked by
sequencing more clones with identical motility or by blotting the profiles and using specific
probes(70,30, 49).
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Despitetheincreasingnumberofapplications inmolecular ecology,onlyafew studies
have been performed with GI tract ecosystems. DGGE analysis of the V3 regions of 16S
rDNA wasused to study the role of uncultured bacteria in pre-term infants with and without
necrotizing enterocolitis (NEC) (63). It was found that the number of uncultured bacteria in
fecal samples from children with NEC was not more frequent than in fecal samples from
childrenwithoutNEC.TGGEbased ontheV6toV8regions ofamplified 16SrDNA and 16S
rRNA hasbeen used to studythebacterial composition of different fecal samples (128).This
study showed that each adult individual has his own fecal microbiota, which is relatively
stable overtime.Onlyafew ampliconswere sharedbyall fecal samples.Itwasfound that the
fecal community in one person remained stable for almost 2 years (Fig. 6). A band
corresponding toaclonedFusobacteriumprausnitzii-Wks ribotype increased slightlyoverthis
period. Furthermore, it was found that most dominant amplicons in an individual's profile
derived from species that have not been cultured. Recently, the microbial community in the
porcine GItracthasbeen studied usingDGGE analysis oftheV3region of 16SrDNA. Itwas
observed thatuniquebandswere found inthefingerprints offecal samples from pigs differing
in age, and that the profiles were most similar within a single GI tract compartment and
between adjacent ones(99).
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(A), and after (2and4 months)treatment with doxycycline for 1 week. Lane Mcontains amarker consisting of
cloned V6- V8 amplicons.

Quantitativefingerprintanalysis.TheuseofTGGEandDGGE to studycomplex ecosystems
canbeenhancedbyquantifying profile similarities.Computer analysisofscanned fingerprints
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can be used to calculate similarity indices betweenfingerprints.These indices can be used to
determine the stability ofmicrobial communities ortomonitor the effect of certain conditions
which may change the composition of a microbial community. The calculation of similarity
indices of DGGE profiles has been used to monitor the spatial and seasonal diversity of
Antarctic picoplankton assemblages (66). A similar approach was used for samples from the
porcine GItract (99). The highest similarity indices were found within a single compartment
and between adjacent compartments, indicating that the microbial communities were quite
similar inthesecompartments.
Fig. 7 illustrates how densitometric curves of DGGE profiles can be used with the
Molecular Analyst software (BioRad) to quantify the effect of treatment for 1week with the
antibiotic doxycycline on the dominant microbial community in feces. A relatively stable
microbial community wasrecovered 2months after thetreatment. Thematrix illustrates these
changes in a quantitative way and shows the high similarity between the fecal samples taken
after the antibiotic treatment, thereby indicating the recovery of a stable microbial
community. However, thecommunity structuresbefore and after treatment werenot identical.
These examples illustrate that the use of quantitative DGGE analysis is a reliable method to
monitor changes in microbial communities and should be preferred above the subjective
comparison madebyeye.
Another method for quantifying DGGEprofiles hasrecently been published (75).The
Shannon-Weaver indices (which are the most common diversity indices and richness
estimates) of DGGE profiles and two other cultivation-independent methods were used to
quantify the microbial diversity and richness in different hypersaline microbial mats. A
similar approach wasused to studythe effect of chlorobenzoates onthe microbial community
in soil (84). It was clearly demonstrated that the genetic diversity in the contaminated soils
decreased significantly. InthecaseoftheGItract,therole ofthehost, food and antibiotics on
the bacterial composition can be quantified by the methods described above. This
fingerprinting analysis, in combination with multiple competitive PCR, quantitative profile
comparison, or the calculation of diversity indices, can be used to determine and quantify
changes inmicrobial composition causedbyexposuretoantibiotics inintestinal samples.

OLIGONUCLEOTIDE CHIP TECHNOLOGY
One of the new approaches that can be used to analyze environmental samples is the
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application of oligonucleotide microchips or microarrays (reveiwed by 55, 95). Microchips
consist of oligonucleotides which are immobilised in apolyacrylamide gel matrix bound to a
glass slide. Labeled target DNA or RNA can be added to the microchip, and the subsequent
hybridization signal can be detected and quantified using a computer-regulated camera
connected to the microscope. Microarrays consist of numerous cloned or amplified DNA
fragments rather than synthesized oligonucleotide probes, but the principle of microarrays is
the same as that of microchips. Oligonucleotide microchips and microarrays have already
been used several times for nucleotide sequencing. This sequencing by hybridisation (SBH)
has been proposed as an alternative technique for genome sequencing (12, 24, 126).
Microarrays have alsobeen used to studythe expression of certain genes, and also nucleotide
variabilitybetween genes(15, 93).
Recently,microarrayshavebeenusedtoidentify uniqueDNAregionspresent ina
pathogenic strain of Pseudomonas aeruginosa which appeared to be missing in a control
strain (7). The use of microchips could eventually be relatively cheap, because the
concentration of probes per chip is very low, the information per analysis is high, and the
chips canbeused 20to 30times (38).Theuse of microarrays could be even cheaper because
cloned amplicons are produced more economically than oligonucleotide probes. The
application ofthesemicrochips ormicroarrays toanswer microbial ecological questions looks
promising. Environmental samples can be screened on microchips containing hundreds or
thousands of 16S rRNA targeted probes, or on microarrays containing many cloned 16S
rDNA fragments. However, one of the difficulties in using these approaches is the
optimization of the hybridization conditions for the different immobilized DNA fragments
(46).Recently, ithasbeen reported thatnitrifying bacteria andBacillusspp.could be detected
and identified attherRNA levelusing oligonucleotide microchips (38,46).These approaches
look promising for wider applications in microbial ecology. In the near future it might be
possible to monitor expression of ribosomal and functional genes of an ecosystem with a
singlemicrochip ormicroarray.

CONCLUSIONS AND PERSPECTIVES
The application of TGGE, DGGE, and SSCP to studies in microbial ecology is growing and
the future perspectives are promising. The combination of (RT-)PCR, cloning and
fingerprinting of environmental samples may give an accurate description of a community.
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Despite some pitfalls concerned with biases in nucleic acid extraction and amplification
methods, these techniques have been shown to be useful for describing the microbial
composition of different ecosystems. Thepower of these techniques is their reliability, speed
and ease of use. TGGE, DGGE and SSCP are ideal for studying the temporal and spatial
variation in microbial communities, both qualitatively and quantitatively. The only timeconsuming aspect is the identification of specific amplicons in the profiles. The approach of
combining 16SrDNAprofiles andprofiles of functional genes may enable the structure tobe
related to the function of an ecosystem. Another variant of this approach is the use of
oligonucleotide microchips.Extensive datacanbe obtained from asingle analysis andmaybe
quantitative,althoughthedifferent Tmvaluesmightbeaproblem in quantification.
In studying the role of the microbial community in the intestine of man and other
animals,theapproaches described inthis chapter shouldbe applied instead ofunreliable plate
counting analysis to describe the microbial composition. The fingerprinting approach has
already demonstrated that the dominant microbial community in adults is quite stable with
time and differs for each individual. This approach can also be used to monitor the fate of
certain bacteria, such as probiotic strains in the intestine (21). The impact of these strains on
the microbial community in the GI tract can be analyzed by quantifying similarities between
the profiles, or calculating microbial diversity and richness indices from profiles. Changes in
band positions can be identified using cloning and sequencing analysis. The introduction of
internal standards to the profiles may help the changes to be monitored quantitatively. These
approaches will definitely help in gaining an understanding of some aspects of the microbial
community intheintestine.
Itisevidentthattheuse ofPCR-basedfingerprintingtechniques isuseful inanswering
ecological questions. Although the use of these techniques is still in development, their
application has already been shown to be a powerful tool for determining the structure of
microbial communities in different environments and monitoring changes in microbial
communities withoutunreliable cultivation procedures.
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Abstract
The diversity of the predominant bacteria in the human gastrointestinal tract was
studied by using 16S rRNA-based approaches. PCR amplicons of the V6 to V8 regions
of fecal 16S rRNA and ribosomal DNA (rDNA) were analyzed by temperature gradient
gel electrophoresis (TGGE). TGGE of fecal 16S rDNA amplicons from 16 individuals
showed different profiles, with some bands in common. Fecal samples from two
individuals were monitored over time and showed remarkably stable profiles over a
period of at least 6 months. TGGE profiles derived from 16S rRNA and rDNA
amplicons showed similar banding patterns. However, the intensities of bands with
similar mobilities differed in some cases,indicating a different contribution to the total
active fraction of the prominent fecal bacteria. Most 16S rRNA amplicons in the TGGE
pattern ofonesubject were identified bycloning and sequence analysis.Forty-five of the
78clones matched 15bands, and 33clones did not match any visible band in the TGGE
pattern. Nested PCR of amplified 16S rDNA indicated preferential amplification of a
sequence corresponding to 12 of the 33 non-matching clones with similar mobilities in
TGGE. The sequences matching 15 bands in the TGGE pattern showed 91.5 to 98.7%
similarity to sequences derived from different Clostridium clusters. Most of these were
related to strains derived from the human intestine. The results indicate that the
combination of cloning and TGGE analysis of 16S rDNA amplicons is a reliable
approach tomonitoring different microbial communities in feces.
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INTRODUCTION
The human gastrointestinal tract harbors a diverse community of microorganisms which
includealargenumberofmainly anaerobic bacteria. Thesehave largelybeen studiedbyplate
count analysisof fecal samples,whichusually contain 10' to lO11CFUperg(9, 13, 29).One
ofthe limitations inusing conventional microbiological methods isthat only easily cultivable
organisms are counted. Bacteria which have obligate interactions with the host or other
microorganisms, orwhich require unknown growth conditions, will not be selected this way.
Estimates ofculturability ofbacteria inthe gastrointestinal tract vary from 10to 50%(16,20,
38). Other limitations of cultivation include the selectivity of the medium used, the stress
imposed by cultivation procedures, and the necessity of strictly anoxic conditions. As a
consequence, insight into the interaction between the host and the microbial community, and
intothe influence ofenvironmental factors onmicrobial composition, isstill lacking.
This decade has shown an explosive development in the application of molecular
techniques based on 16S and 23S rRNA to the study of microbial diversity in ecosystems
(reviewed inreferences 1and 32).Sofar, therRNA approach hasbeen used only incidentally
to study human intestinal microbial ecology, and only specific groups of bacteria, such as
Bifidobacteriumand Lactobacillus, have been studied (16, 19). In addition, PCR has been
used to quantify specific groups of bacteria in human feces (35), and random cloning
approaches have been used to analyze the microbial diversity of feces from one individual
(38). Although these studies report significant information on specific bacteria and specific
individuals, the approaches are time-consuming, expensive, and unsuitable for characterizing
complex microbial communities. Methods such as denaturing gradient gel electrophoresis
(10)ortemperature gradient gelelectrophoresis (TGGE) (28)havebeen developed to analyze
microbial communities rapidly, based on sequence specific separation of 16S rDNA
amplicons (8, 22).
Theaimofthepresent studywastousemolecular approaches todescribethe bacterial
diversity inhuman fecal samples andto investigate towhat extentthis diversity isaffected by
the host. We analyzed PCR-amplified V6 to V8 regions of 16S rRNA (23) by TGGE to
describe the diversity of the predominant bacteria in fecal samples. Since the ratio of 16S
ribosomal DNA (rDNA) and rRNA is dependent on cellular activity (33), we compared
TGGEpatternsderived from 16SrRNAandrDNAamplicons. Finally,togaininsightintothe
phylogenetic positions ofthemost prominent bacteria, weprepared a 16SrDNA clone library
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and sequenced clones corresponding to dominant bands in the TGGE pattern of a single
individual.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Experimental approach. To describe the bacterial diversity in the human gastrointestinal tract, we used a
molecular approach based on the sequence variability of the 16S rRNA gene (Fig. 1). RNA and DNA were
simultaneously isolated from fecal samples and were used as templates for amplification by reverse transcriptase
PCR (RT-PCR) and regular PCR, respectively, of fragments of the 16S rRNA gene.Amplicons of the V6 to V8
regions were analyzed by TGGE. Migration distances from different gels were compared by using a marker
which consisted of amplified V6 to V8 regions from nine clones with different mobilities. Additionally, a clone
library of 16SrDNA amplicons (Escherichia co//positions 8to 1510) from a fecal sample of one individual was
prepared. The mobilities of cloned amplicons were screened by TGGE, and those corresponding to specific
bands inthe RNA-derived profile were sequenced.
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Fig. 1. Outline of the molecular approaches used to analyze the fecal bacterial communities. (RT-)PCR 9681401represents the (RT-)PCR with primers U968-GC and L1401, which amplify the V6 to V8 regions. PCR 81510representsthe PCR with primers 8fand 151Or,which amplify the complete 16SrDNA.

Recovery, preparation, and storage of fecal samples. Fresh fecal samples were collected from 16 unrelated
individuals (A to P) from different geographical locations within The Netherlands and Finland, differing in
dietary preferences, age (25 to 78 years), and sex (7 men and 9 women). Four fecal samples from individual A
(male; 25 years old) were taken within a 6-month period at 2-month intervals, and two samples from individual
B (female; 43 years old) were taken within a 7-month period. Three grams (wet weight) of fecal samples was
homogenized in 50ml of ice-cold 0.05 Mpotassium phosphate buffer (pH 7.0), and aliquots of 1 ml were stored
at -20°C.
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Parallel RNA and DNA isolation. Fecal samples (1 ml) were centrifuged at 9,000 X g for 5 min. The pellets
were resuspended in 1 ml of a buffer containing 10 mM Tris-HCl (pH 8.0) and 150 mM NaCl (6). After the
addition of 150 ul of acid phenol, consisting of phenol buffered in a solution containing 10mM sodium acetate
(pH 5.0) and 140 mM NaCl (6), 0.3 g of zirconium beads (diameter, 0.1 mm) was added. The samples were
treated at 5,000rpm for 3min in amini-bead beater (Biospec Products, Bartlesville, Okla.). After the addition of
150 ul of CI solution, consisting of chloroform and isoamyl alcohol in a 24:1 (vol/vol) ratio, the tubes were
vortexed briefly and centrifuged for 5min at 15,000X g. The aqueous phase was split in two aliquots of 0.5 ml,
one for RNA isolation and one for DNA isolation.
For RNA isolation, phenol-chloroform extractions were performed with 150 ul of acid phenol and 150
ul of CI solution. These steps were repeated until a clear interface between the aqueous and phenol-chloroform
layers was obtained after centrifugation. Subsequently, an extraction with 300 fxl of CI solution was performed.
Finally, nucleic acids were precipitated with 2 volumes of ethanol and 1/10 volume of 3 M sodium acetate (pH
5.2) at -20°C for 30 min. After centrifugation at 15,000Xg for 20 min, the pellet was washed with 500 ul of
70% ethanol, air dried, and resuspended in 500 ul of a buffer containing 20 mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.5), 10 mM
NaCl, 6 mM MgC12 , and 10 mM CaC12 (6). Five units of RNase-free DNase (Promega, Madison, Wise.) was
added, followed by incubation at 37°C for 30 min. After phenol-chloroform extractions, RNA was precipitated
as previously described and resuspended in 100 ul of 10 mM Tris-HCl (pH 8.0). The RNA solutions were
checked for the presence of residual amounts of DNA by performing PCR as described in the section "RT-PCR
and PCR amplification." When necessary, the DNasetreatment wasrepeated toeliminate all DNA.
Fortheparallel DNA isolation, 50 ul of 3M sodium acetate (pH 5.2) was added tothe residual aliquots.
Subsequently, phenol-chloroform extractions were performed with 150 ul of phenol buffered in TE, which
consisted of 10 mM Tris-HCl (pH 8.0) and 1 mM EDTA (18), and 150 ul of CI solution. After an additional
chloroform extraction, DNA was precipitated with 2 volumes of ethanol at -20°C for 30 min. After
centrifugation and washing with 70%ethanol, the pellet was resuspended in 500 ul of TE. Five units of DNasefree Rnase (Promega) was added, and the sample was incubated at 37°C for 15 min. After phenol-chloroform
extractions and an extraction with chloroform only, DNA was precipitated as before and resuspended in 100 ul
of TE. The amount and integrity of the nucleic acids was determined visually after electrophoresis on a 1.2%
agarose gel containing ethidium bromide.

RT-PCR and PCR amplification. Primers U968-GC (5' CGC CCG GGG CGC GCC CCG GGC GGG GCG
GGG GCA CGG GGG GAA CGC GAA GAA CCT TAC) andL1401 (5' GCG TGT GTA CAA GAC CC) (24)
were used toamplify the V6to V8regions ofthe bacterial 16SrRNA. The GC clamp inprimer U968-GC creates
RT-PCR products suitable for separation by TGGE (22).
RT-PCR was performed with the Geneamp Thermostable rTth Reverse Transcriptase RNA PCR kit
(Perkin-Elmer, Norwalk, Conn.). Reverse transcriptase reaction mixtures of 10 ul contained 10 mM Tris-HCl
(pH 8.3), 90 mM KC1, 1 mM MnC12 ,200 mM each deoxynucleoside triphosphate (dNTP), 2.5 Uof rTth DNA
polymerase, 7.5 pmol of primer L1401, and 1 ul of 10-times-diluted RNA (approximately 5 ng). The mixtures
were incubated at 68°C for 15 min. After this incubation, 40 ul of the PCR additive was added. The additive
consisted of 5% glycerol, 10mM Tris-HCl (pH 8.3), 100mM KC1,0.05%Tween 20,0.75 mM EGTA, 3.75 mM
MgC12 ,50 mMeach dNTP, and 7.5 pmol of primer U968-GC. The samples were amplified ina Geneamp PCR
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system 2400 (Perkin-Elmer) by using the following program: 94°C for 1min; 30 cycles of 94°C for 30 s, 56°C
for 30 s, and 68°C for 1 min; and finally, 68°C for 7 min. Aliquots of 5 ul were analyzed by electrophoresis on a
1.2% (wt/vol)agarose gel containing ethidium bromide to check the sizes and amounts ofthe amplicons.
PCR was performed with the Taq DNA polymerase kit from Life Technologies (Gaithersburg, Md.).
PCR mixtures of 50 ul contained 20 mM Tris-HCI (pH 8.4), 50 mM KC1,3 mM MgC12 , 50 mM each dNTP,
1.25 U of Taq polymerase, 5 pmol of the primers LI401 and U968-GC, and 1 ul of 10-times-diluted DNA
(approximately 1ng). Amplification and analysis by agarose gel electrophoresis were performed as described
above for the RT-PCR, with the exception that the first incubation at 94°C was performed for 3 min instead of 1
min.

Cloning of the PCR-amplifiedproducts. PCR was performed with primers 8f [5' CAC GGA TCC AGA GTT
TGA T(C/T)(A/C) TGG CTC AG] and 1510r [5' GTG AAG CTT ACG G(C/T)T ACC TTG TTA CGA CTT]
(15)by using the TaqDNA polymerase kit from Life Technologies to amplify the bacterial 16SrDNA. PCR was
performed under the following conditions: 94°C for 3 min; 30 cycles of 94°C for 30 s, 52°C for 30 s, and 68°C
for 1.5min; and finally 68°C for 7 min. The PCR products were purified with the Qiaquick PCR purification kit
(Qiagen, Hilden, Germany) according to the manufacturer's instructions. Purified PCR products were quantified
by electrophoresis on a 1.2% (wt/vol) agarose gel with a DNA solution of known concentration as the
concentration standard and were cloned in E. coli JMI09 by using the Promega pGEM-T vector system.
Colonies of ampicillin-resistant transformants were transferred with a sterile toothpick to 50 ul of TE and were
boiled for 15 min to lyse the cells. Subsequently, PCR was performed with pGEM-T-specific primers T7 (5'
AAT ACG ACT CAC TAT AGG) and SP6 (5' ATT TAG GTG ACACTA TAG)to check the size ofthe inserts
by using the cell lysates as the template. The plasmids containing inserts of approximately 1.6 kb in the cell
lysates were usedto amplify the V6to V8 regions. The amplified V6to V8 regions were compared tothe rRNAderived TGGE profile from the same fecal sample. Plasmids containing an insert of a clone corresponding to a
dominant band were purified by the Wizard Plus miniprep DNA purification system (Promega) and were used
for sequence analysis.

TGGEanalysis of PCR amplicons. The Diagen (Dilsseldorf, Germany) TGGE system was used for sequencespecific separation of RT-PCR products. Electrophoresis was performed in a 0.8-mm polyacrylamide gel (6%
[wt/vol] acrylamide, 0.1%bisacrylamide, 8 M urea, 20% [vol/vol] formamide, 2% [vol/vol] glycerol) with 40
mM Tris-acetate (pH 8.0) as the electrophoresis buffer at a fixed voltage of 120 V(69 mA) for 18h. A gradient
from 36 to 45°C was applied parallel to the electrophoresis running direction. After the completion of
electrophoresis, the gel was stained with AgN0 3 and developed (3).

Sequence analysis. Purified plasmid DNA (1 ul) was used for sequence analysis of the cloned 16S rDNA by
usingthe Sequenase (T7) sequencing kit (Amersham, Slough, United Kingdom) according tothe manufacturer's
instructions with Infrared Dye 41 (MWG-Biotech, Ebersberg, Germany)-labeled primers 515r (5' ACC GCG
GCT GCT GGC AC) (15), 338f (5' ACT CCT ACG GGA GGC AGC), and 968f (5' AAC GCG AAG AAC
CTTAC)(24)as sequencingprimers.The sequences wereautomatically analyzed on a LI-COR(Lincoln, Nebr.)
DNA sequencer 4000L and corrected manually. The fraction of unidentified bases was 1% or less. The
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sequences were checked for reading errors with the alignment programs of the ARB package, which are based
on secondary structures of rRNA (31). Homology searches of the ARB, EMBL, and GenBank DNA databases
for these partial sequences were performed with FASTA (25), and the homologies were checked with the ARB
programs. The complete 16S rDNA sequences were checked for chimerical constructs by using the CHECKCHIMERA program ofthe Ribosomal Database Project (17)and the ARB software package.

Nucleotide sequence accession numbers. The sequences of the fecal rDNA clones were deposited in the
GenBank database. The new sequences from subject A (with their accession numbers in parentheses) are A03
(AF052408), A07 (AF052409), A09 (AF052410), A10 (AF052411), All (AF052412), A12 (AF052413), A13
(AF052414), A14 (AF052415), A19 (AF052416), A20 (AF052417), A21 (AF052418), A22 (AF052419), A27
(AF052420), A54 (AF052421), A57 (AF052422), and A71 (AF052423).

RESULTS

Nucleic acid extraction and reproducibility of TGGE patterns. Nucleic acids were extracted
from the fecal samples by a mechanical procedure which has been shown to be effective in
disrupting bacterial cells from a variety of ecosystems (6, 11, 26, 38). To optimize the
efficiency of the nucleic acid extraction, the effect of increased bead-beating time on the
concentration of the nucleic acids, as well as on their integrity and competence to generate a
reproducible TGGE pattern, was determined. With 1to 5min of bead beating, no effect on the
amount of nucleic acids extracted or on their integrity, as analyzed by agarose gel
electrophoresis (data not shown), was observed. No nucleic acids were detected in the
samples that had not been subjected to the bead-beating procedure or in the supernatant of the
potassium phosphate buffer used to homogenize the fecal samples, indicating that lysis was
limited. The TGGE patterns of the rRNA-based amplicons of fecal samples tested remained
constant after increased bead-beating time (data not shown). However, in the rDNA-derived
pattern of subject A, a new amplicon appeared only after 3 min of bead beating, suggesting
the presence of a bacterium which was difficult to lyse (Fig. 2). Since further treatment did
not affect the TGGE profiles, 3 min of bead beating was used in further experiments.
The effect of template concentration on the TGGE profile was studied by amplifying fecal
rRNA and rDNA at different concentrations. Dilution to approximately 10pg of DNA/^l or 1
pg of RNA/ul did not affect the TGGE profiles. However, further dilutions resulted in the
disappearance of faint bands (data not shown). This indicated that the TGGE profiles were
derived from 16S rRNA and 16S rDNA that were present in abundance, suggesting that they
reflect the most prominent bacteria.
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Todetermine thedetection limits ofthemethodsused, theamplified V6toV8regions
of a cloned 16S rRNA gene were added at different concentrations to fecal V6 to V8
amplicons before TGGE analysis. Band intensities of the diluted amplicons from the clone
and the fecal amplicons were compared (data not shown). This competitive-PCR approach
indicated thatthe difference between concentrations of amplicons resulting inadominant ora
faint band was maximally 1 order of magnitude, indicating that only 90 to 99% of the
ampliconscanbevisualizedbyTGGE.
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Fig. 2. Optimization of nucleic acid extraction. Lanes 1to 5 show the TGGE patterns of amplified V6 to V8
regions of DNA extracted after 1,2, 3,4, and 5 min of bead beating, respectively. The arrowhead points to the
dominant band inthe pattern, which appeared after at least 3min ofbead beating.

The possibility of preferential amplification (27) was checked by analyzing TGGE
profiles of PCR products generated after different numbers of cycles of amplification.
Amplicons obtained after 25 cycles or fewer had to be concentrated. No difference was
observed in the TGGE patterns of amplicons obtained after 20, 25, 30, and 35 cycles of
amplification. Thedominantbandsofthesepatternswere alsopresent intheTGGEprofiles of
amplicons obtained after 10cycles, which contained large amounts of single-stranded DNA,
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preventing further detailed comparison (data not shown). Sincethe extent ofthe amplification
had no apparent effect on the TGGE pattern of the amplicons, we used 30 cycles of
amplification infurther experiments.TheTGGEpattern obtained inthisway showsamixture
of dominant and faint bands that were separated when the applied temperature gradient was
used (Fig.2).Careful analysis ofthisTGGE pattern and others revealed thepresence of more
than 30prominent ampliconsofdifferent mobilities (Fig.2).
Comparison betweenRNA- andDNA-derived TGGEprofiles. TGGE profiles derivedfrom
fecal RNA andDNA amplicons were compared inorderto determine the expression levelsof
the 16SrRNA genes of the most prominent bacteria, which may reflect their contributions to
total activity (Fig. 3).The TGGE patterns derived from RNA and DNA from the same fecal
sample were highly similar. However, somebands were more prominent in the RNA-derived
profile than in the DNA-derived profile in both subjects, indicating that these bacteria could
be very active metabolically. In contrast, few bands in the rRNA-derived pattern were faint,
while bands at this position in the DNA-derived pattern were more prominent in both
subjects. Such bands probably represent predominant bacteria in the feces that became
inactive attheendofthelargeintestine.
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Fig. 3. Comparison between TGGE patterns of PCR and RT-PCR products of the V6 to V8 regions from
simultaneous rRNA and DNA isolations of fecal samples from individuals A and B (two replicates each). Solid
arrowheads indicate bands with higher intensities in DNA- than in RNA-derived patterns. Open arrowheads
indicate bands of higher intensities in RNA- than in DNA-derived patterns. Numbers 1to 3 represent dominant
bands found in all TGGE profiles.
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Host-dependentTGGEpatterns. TGGE analysis of PCR products of fecal samples from 14
individuals (Fig.4) wasperformed, and their TGGE profiles were compared to those ofPCR
products from individuals A and B (Fig. 3). Remarkable differences in individual banding
patternswereobserved.Differences were found inboth thepositions of specific bands andthe
number of bands (up to 38 in the profile of subject profile C). While most prominent bands
were found at different positions, some distinct bands were observed in all fecal samples
(indicated in Fig. 3 and 4). This indicates that each individual harbors a specific bacterial
community inthe intestine but that a few dominant bacterial species maybe present in many
individuals.
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Fig.4.TGGEofPCRproductsoftheV6toV8regionsoffecalsamplesfromindividualsCtoQ(fromFinland).
Numbers1 to3 representdominantbandsfoundinallTGGEprofiles.

Stability of TGGE patterns over time. Since the observed differences in banding patterns
could alsobeinfluenced bytemporal variation,the fecal samples oftwohealthyindividuals,
A and B, were monitored over time (Fig. 5). Four samples from individual A were taken
within a period of 6 months. The two fecal samples from individual B were taken within a
period of 7 months. In both individuals, the RNA-derived banding patterns were highly
constant over a period of approximately half a year. Only some slight differences in the
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intensities of the bands were observed in both individuals. Similar results were found in the
DNA-derived patterns (data not shown). This indicates that the dominant microbial
composition remainsquite constant overtime for thesehealthy individuals.

Fig.5.(A) TGGE ofRT-PCR products ofthe V6 to V8 regions of four fecal samples from individual Ataken at
different times during aperiod of6months. (B) TGGE of RT-PCR products ofthe V6 toV8 regions oftwo fecal
samples from individual Btaken after 0and 7months.

Phylogenetic analysis of dominant bands in a TGGEpattern. To gain insight into the
phylogenetic positions of the predominant bacteria, 16S rDNA from fecal samples of
individual Awas amplified and cloned intoE. coliJM109byusing pGEM-T. The V6 to V8
regions of the 16S rDNA of the cell lysates of 78 transformants were amplified, and their
mobilities after TGGE were compared to the rRNA-derived pattern of individual A (Fig. 1).
In this way, 45 clones were each assigned to 1 of the 15 prominent bands in the TGGE
pattern, while 33did not match any ofthe detectable bands (Fig. 6).Twelve of the 33 clones
which did not match any band in the pattern showed similar mobilities during TGGE. The
sequence showed the highest similarity (98.9%) to an unidentified rumen bacterium
(GenBank accession no. AF018503) (37). The next closest relative was Prevotellaveroralis
(89.9%). Nested amplification of the V6 to V8 regions of the 16S rDNA amplicons showed
the appearance of this band in the pattern (data not shown), indicating a preferential
amplification ofthis sequence inthefirstPCR amplification.
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For identification of the prominent bands in the rRNA-derived TGGE pattern, the
plasmid DNA from the corresponding clone was purified and the nucleotide sequence of the
16S rDNA insert was determined and compared to the 16S rRNA databases. Among the
sequences ofthe 15prominent amplicons, only 2 showed more than 97%similarity (Fig.6).
This indicates that the majority of the sequences were derived from new, as yet undescribed
bacterial species. The phylogenetic positions of these 15 sequences were located in different
Clostridium clustersofthelow-G+Cgram-positive species(4).
Since their partial sequences showed low similarities to the sequences of the closest
relativesinthedatabases,seven cloneswere completely sequenced, analyzed, and checked for
chimerical constructs.Thepercentages ofidentitytothe closestrelativeswere similartothose
ofthepartial sequences.
CloneID ClosestRelative
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3;

Identity(%) NumberofClonesinLibrary SequenceAnalysis

/A22 Roseburiacecicola
- ^ ^ A 5 7 Ruminococcusobeum
/ A 7 1 Eubacteriumformicigenerans
- ^ / A l l # Butyrivibrio fibrisolvens
-j/--A19 Coprococcuseutactus
-A10 Fusobacteriumprausnitzii
~~-~A13# Eubacteriumrectale
^^-A12 Ruminococcusproductus
_—-A14 Ruminococcusobeum
~~--A20 Ruminococcusobeum
A03 Fusobacteriumprausnitzii

94.1
92.2
92.3
92.0
95.3
94.7
97.8
93.1
94.1
93.1
91.5

1
2
3
3
2
9
3
2
1
6
7

P
C
C
C
C
P
P
P
P
P
C

A54 Clostridium celerecrescens
~~A21 Clostridiumcelerecrescens
A27 Eubacteriumplautii

93.1
92.7
96.8

2
1
1

C
C
P

98.7

2

P

A07 Eubacterium halii

45

15

Fig. 6. Identification of dominant bands in the RT-PCR pattern of the V6 to V8 regions of fecal samples from
individual A. Listed are the closest relatives of the clones corresponding to the bands, their percent identity, the
number of corresponding clones, and the sequence analysis. #,the VI to V3 regions of two clones with identical
mobility have been sequenced. P, partial 16S rDNA sequence; C, complete sequence. Amplicons encoded with
1,2, and 3were found inthe TGGE patterns ofall subjects.

In order to estimate whether bands inthe TGGE profiles originated from one or more
sequences,pairs of 16SrDNA cloneswhich gave identical TGGE bandpositions intheV6to
V8 regions were further sequenced. Three pairs of clones were analyzed in this way. Two
pairs corresponded to two bands in the TGGE profile of subject A (Fig. 6), and one pair
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corresponded to the band which originated from the preferentially amplified sequence. Each
pair of clones showed more than 99.5%identity in the VI to V3regions, indicating that each
bandharbors onlyonetypeofsequence.
DISCUSSION
In this study we have shown that TGGE analysis of the V6 to V8 amplicons of fecal 16S
rRNA and rDNA is a powerful tool for analysis of complex microbial communities in fecal
samples.TGGE patterns were unique for each individual. Since nomajor changes in banding
patterns were found during amplification or dilution of the template, the differences in the
patterns must reflect the differences in fecal composition among individuals. The results
indicate that each individual has his or her own personal and unique microbial community,
extendingpreviousworkbased onthecomposition ofLactobacillusspp.andBifidobacterium
spp.(19)inselectiveplate counts (9, 13,19, 29).
RT-PCR products and PCR products from the same fecal sample were very similar.
Because eubacterial primers which show very limited efficiency in the amplification of
Archaea andEucaryahave been used, the TGGE pattern reflects the predominant bacteria in
fecal samples. The differences between intensities of specific bands in the 16S rDNA- and
16SrRNA-derived patterns are most probably due to differences in the activities of different
groups of bacteria. The amount of rRNA per cell is dependent on the type of species and the
physiological condition of the cell. In addition, differences in the copy number of the rRNA
operon per species (2) also play a role in differences in intensity. Some bacteria which have
reached high numbers inthe intestine could have been inactivated by losing contact with the
mucosaorbyexposuretooxygen duringthecollection ofthefecal samples.
In comparisons of the TGGE profiles of fecal samples with those of clones, it
appeared that42%ofthe clones did not match anyband in the TGGE profile. Twelve clones
with similar mobilities during TGGE didnot correspond to any dominant band inthe rRNAand rDNA-derived profiles of individual A. The partial sequence showed the highest
homology with an unidentified rumen bacterium and was grouped in the Prevotella cluster.
However, this amplicon was found in the DNA-derived pattern after nested amplification of
the V6 to V8 regions of amplified 16SrDNA. This result supports the existence of PCR and
cloning biases as reported previously (27, 32, 34, 38). Another reason for the difference
between theresultsofcloning andTGGE analysiswas described byFelske etal.(7).Analysis
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ofaPCR amplicon by TGGE visualizes onlythe dominant fraction ofthepopulation, whilea
cloning approach randomly selects 16S rDNA amplicons. As a consequence, hundreds of
bacteria which represent a numerically important part of the total community do not form
visiblebandsintheTGGEprofiles, although someofthemwillbe selected bycloning.
The 15clones corresponding todominant bands inthe TGGE patterns of individual A
showed thehighest homology with sequences derived from different Clostridium clusters(4).
Only two partial 16S rDNA sequences showed more than 97% identity to a sequence in the
databases. The other complete and partial 16S rDNA sequences did not match any of the
sequences found inthe ARB,GenBank, and EMBL databases. Furthermore, their similarities
were below the 97% threshold for being considered the same species (30), and they could
therefore be considered to be derived from new bacterial species. The identity values of
clonescorresponding to Coprococcus eutactus couldbeunderestimated, sincethe sequenceof
this speciesinthedatabases containsalargenumber ofunidentified nucleotides.
Twocomplete sequences corresponding totwobands intheTGGEpattern showed the
highest homology with Clostridiumcelerecrescens.These sequences showed 97.5% identity
and differed by at least 9bases in the V6 to V8 regions. This explains the different locations
of these clones in the TGGE profiles. Ruminococcus obeum-like and Fusobacterium
prausnitzii-like amplicons were also found several times among the most prominent bacteria.
Previously,similarobservationshavebeenreported for closelyrelatedBacillus benzoevoranslike sequences in Drentse A grassland soils (8). These observations could be due to 16S
rDNA sequence heterogeneity ofbacterial strains (24).However, one of the three R. obeumlikesequencesderived from aspecieswhich wasdifficult tolyse, indicatingthepresence ofat
leasttwodifferent types of/?. obeum-\\kespecies.
Sequences derived from R. obeum showed high-intensity bands in both rRNA- and
rDNA-derived patterns in individual A, and they could therefore be considered numerically
important in composition and in the total activity. The genera Ruminococcus and
Coprococcusare anaerobic cocci, and members of this group, especially Ruminococcusand
Peptostreptococcus, havebeen found numerically important infecal samples(9,21).
Clones corresponding to two dominant bands showed the highest homology with aF.
prausnitzii sequence described previously (36). It was reported that this sequence was not
clustering in the Fusobacterium group and that this strain was one of the most common
species in human feces, based on PCR quantitation (35, 36). F. prausnitzii, and also
Roseburiacecicolaand Butyrivibriofibrisolvens,are known to be gram-negative species but
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are phylogenetically related to low-G+C gram-positive species in the Clostridium group
describedbyCollinsetal.(4).
The other clones traced in the TGGE profiles showed the highest homology to
Eubacterium spp. and Ruminococcus productus (also known as Peptostreptococcus
productus) (5).Eubacteriumplautii was found as an endosymbiont ofEntamoeba histolytica
(12).Theothereubacteria havebeen found previously inhuman fecal samples (9,21).
All individual-specific patterns had somebands incommon. Sequences corresponding
to these bands were found in the clone library and showed the highest homologies to R.
obeum, Eubacterium hallii, and F. prausnitzii. This indicates that these bacteria have an
important function at the end of the gastrointestinal tract in all individuals. Eubacteria and
ruminococci areknowntohave afermentative metabolism,whilefusobacteria ingeneral have
aweaklyfermentative metabolism(14).
Surprisingly,Bacteroidesspp.werenot found inthe TGGEprofile of subject A. Since
we used bacterial primers, we did not select to the benefit of Bacteroidesspp. The TGGE
profile represents only 90 to 99%of the total bacterial community. This means that bacteria
which reach levels of 109cells or fewer (this number isnot unusual for Bacteroidesspp.) per
goffeceswillnotbevisualizedonTGGE,assumingthat 1 goffeces contains 10" cells.
Overall, it can be concluded that the results support the hypothesis that each healthy
person has his or her ownunique fecal flora and that the dominant active flora is stable over
time. Since the individuals were unrelated, were of different ages, and had different dietary
preferences, the reasons for this uniqueness are likely to be found in host factors. The
conclusions arebased onanapproach which couldbebiasedby irregular cell lysisandprimer
specificity, which are general drawbacks of molecular microbial ecology. Even though the
quality andreproducibility oftheextraction ofnucleicacids andtheir amplification havebeen
investigated, the possibility that some important, hitherto unknown bacteria were missed
cannot be excluded. The approach reported here can be useful in studying the effects of
certain diets, food components, probiotics, prebiotics, and antibiotics, as well as the genetic
background of the host, on the stability and composition of the dominant microbial
community.
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Abstract
A major concern in molecular ecological studies is the lysis efficiency of different
bacteria in a complex ecosystem. We used a PCR-based 16S rDNA approach to
determine the effect of two DNA isolation protocols (i.e. the bead beating and TritonXI00 method) on the detection limit of seven feces-associated bacterial species of
different genera. Glycogen was used in these protocols to improve the precipitation of
small concentrations ofDNAin ethanol without affecting the sequential procedures. The
PCR detection limit of 16SrDNA amplicons on agarose gelfrom the seven strains tested
varied between 8.0 (±1.3) X 104 and 4.3 (±1.6) X 106 cells for the bead beating method,
and between 8.0 (±1.3) X 104 and 5.4 (±0.7) X 108 cells for the Triton X-100 method.
Denaturing gradient gel electrophoresis (DGGE) analysis was performed to investigate
the effect of both DNA isolation protocols on the lysis efficiency of bacteria in fecal
samples.Ahigher diversity in fecal samples was observed with the bead beating method
than with the Triton-XlOO method. Bands in the bead beating method-derived DGGE
profiles corresponding to bands of cloned sequences of the Clostridium coccoidesEubacterium rectalegroup and uncultured Fusobacteriumprausnitzii were absent or had
low intensity in the Triton X-100 method-derived profiles. The applicability of the bead
beating method was further investigated by analyzing biopsy samples from the human
colonwhich contain approximately 106cells.
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INTRODUCTION
Molecular approaches based on the sequence diversity of 16S rDNA have become very
important in analyzing and monitoring bacterial diversity (4,9, 16).These have been applied
to a variety of ecosystems, including the human gastrointestinal tract (21,22, 23,25). In all
approaches, lysis ofbacterial cells isthefirstand one ofthe most crucial steps and should be
equally efficient for all bacterial species and independent of the growth phase ofthe bacteria,
thepreparation ofthe sample,andtheconcentration ofcellsinthesample.
Determining the lysis efficiency has mainly been performed either by examining the
samples microscopically or by counting the number of colony forming units before and after
treatment (5, 8, 24). Since many DNA isolation protocols use toxic chemicals, the latter
approach isof limiteduse.Themainproblem ofmicroscopic examination isthat cellnumbers
below 107ml"1aredifficult to detect. Hencewe developed aPCR-based approach to evaluate
the detection limit of cells using two different DNA isolation protocols. We used the human
GI tract as a model for a complex ecosystem and applied the approach to detect bacterial
diversity in fecal samples and small biopsy samples from the human colon that usually
contain lownumbers ofbacteria (2,7).
In the study described here we optimized the recovery of low concentrations of DNA
and combined flow cytometry and PCR of 16SrDNA to determine the total minimal number
of living and dead cells needed to obtain a quantifiable PCR product. Although many DNA
isolation procedures have been described (1), we focused on two widely used but basically
different methods to estimate the difference in detection limit for different bacterial species
and compared a relatively advanced method based on disruption by bead beating with a
relatively simplemethodbasedonthe addition ofTritonX-100.

MATERIALSANDMETHODS
Fecaland biopsysample collection. Fresh fecal samples were collected andhomogenized inthe sampling tubes.
Three grams of fecal samples were resuspended in 50 ml 0.05 M potassium phosphate buffer (pH 7.0) on ice for
5 to 10 minutes and divided in 1ml aliquots as described previously (25). These aliquots were used for DNA
isolation. Duplicate fecal and descending colonic biopsy samples (diameter ~ 3 mm) from a previous study were
kindly provided (3).
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Bacterial strains and culture conditions. The seven strains used for this experiment were Bifidobacterium
longum (ATCC 15707), Bifidobacterium breve (ATCC 15700), Lactobacillus casei (ATCC 393), Lactobacillus
acidophilus (ATCC 4356), Clostridium clostridiiforme (Lille-JTV), Enterococcusfaecal is (ATCC 29212), and
Bacteroides fragilis (Lille-TM6). Representatives of the Bacteroides, Bifidobacterium and Clostridium
coccoides-Eubacterium rectale group (Bacteroides fragilis, Bifidobacterium spp., and Clostridium
clostridiiforme, respectively) were chosen since these groups are dominantly present in fecal samples (12).
Enterococcus faecalis was selected as a member of the anaerobic gram positive cocci and the Lactobacillus
species were chosen since lactobacilli are known to be present in low numbers in fecal samples and since this
genus is often used in feeding trials as probiotic. The Lactobacillus and Bifidobacterium species were grown in
10ml MRS broth (Difco Laboratories, Detroit, MI, USA) while the other species were grown in 10 ml WilkinsChalgren Anaerobe Broth (Oxoid, Basingstoke, UK). All media contained 0.5 g/1L-cysteine monochloride and
cultures were incubated at 37°C under anoxic conditions. Cells were harvested when they reached the stationary
phase and centrifuged at 9000 X g for 5 min. After resuspending cells in 1 ml 0.05 M potassium phosphate
buffer (pH 7.0), cells were extensively vortexed to minimize clumping, and ten-fold dilution series were made
for flow cytometric analysis andDNA isolation.

Flow cytometric analysis. The total number of cells in different dilutions was determined by a flow cytometric
count approach to quantify thetotal number of stationary grown cells accurately and rapidly (6, 14).The number
ofbacteria inthe higher dilutions (lower than ~106 cells per ml) was determined by extrapolation from the lower
dilutions, since the number of cells in these dilutions was too low for accurate counting. The bacterial count kit
(Molecular probes Inc, Leiden, The Netherlands) was used according to the manufacturer's instructions in order
to determine cell numbers in the sample. Samples were analyzed using a FACScalibur flow cytometer (Beckton
Dickinson). A488 nm laser was used for excitation and green fluorescence of the SYTO BC probe was collected
through an FL1 (530/30 nm) detector. The system threshold was set on side scatter signals and all bacterial
analyses were performed at the low rate settings (12 ul/min). The sample concentration was adjusted to keep the
count lower than 1,000 events/sec to avoid coincidence. Data were collected in list mode as pulse height signals
(four decades in logarithmic scale each) and 5,000 to 10,000 cells were acquired for further analysis which was
performed using CellQuest software (Beckton Dickinson) and/or WinMDI version 2.8 software
(http://facs.Scripps.edu/software.html).

DNA isolation. Two DNA isolation procedures were used to isolate DNA from the cultures and fecal samples.
For the bead beating method, resuspended cells and fecal samples were lyzed by incubation for 1hour at 55°C
with 10 u.1 Proteinase K solution (20 mg/ml) and 50 ul 10% SDS solution followed by bead beating (3 min at
5,000 rpm) in 150 ul phenol (pH 7.5) using a mini bead beater (Biospec Products, Bartlesville, Oklahoma,
USA). The additional incubation with Proteinase K and SDS prior to the bead beating procedure as described
previously (25) did not alter the DGGE profiles. For the Triton X-100 method, cells were lyzed by adding 11%
Triton X-100 (100 ul) to the cell and fecal resuspensions followed by 10 minutes incubation at 95°C (24,
modified). After the cell lysis, phenol/chloroform extractions and one chloroform extraction were performed. To
enhance the precipitation of low concentrations of DNA, a 20 mg/ml glycogen solution was prepared as
precipitation carrier (18). After preparation this glycogen solution was cross-linked using UV light to remove

potential DNA contaminants. Before precipitation, 1ul of the glycogen solution was added to the DNA solution
followed bythe addition of 96% ethanol, precipitation, washing and resuspension of the DNA in 100 ul TE (pH
8.0).

DGGE analysis of PCR-amplified products. One microliter of DNA solution of the (diluted) cultures and 10
times diluted DNA solution of the fecal samples was subsequently used as template to amplify the V6 to V8
regions of 16SrDNA usingprimers F-0968-GC and R-1401 (17).The amplification (35 cycles) and the analysis
of 5 ul of amplicons on ethidium-stained 1.2% agarose gels was performed as described previously (25). In
addition, quantification of standard DNA solution was performed by determining the absorption at 260 nm.
DGGE analysis of the amplicons was performed on 8% polyacrylamide gels containing a urea plus formamide
gradient from 38%to48%(15).Electrophoresis wasperformed in0.5 x TAE at 85 Vat 60°C for 16hours using
the DCode or DGENE System apparatus (BioRad, Hercules, CA).After electrophoresis, gels were silver-stained
(19, modified). Gels were scanned at 400 DPI and analysis of the gels was performed using the software of
Molecular Analyst 1.12 (Biorad). The similarity between the DGGE profiles was determined by calculating
similarity indices of the densitometric curves of the profiles compared using the pearson product-moment
correlation (13). Since fecal profiles are remarkable stable in time (25), a fecal-derived clone collection with
known sequences from a previous fecal sample of one of the individuals was used to identify bands in the
profiles from this individual.
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Fig. 1. Silver-stained DGGE gel showing fecal profiles of dilution series of DNA precipitated with and without
the addition ofglycogen. M represents a marker for DGGE analysis, 10"'to IO"7represent the DNA dilutions.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Effect of glycogen addition. To test the effect of glycogen in enhancing the DNA
precipitation, dilution series of fecal DNA solutions was made and the DNA was precipitated
with ethanol in the presence or absence of glycogen. After amplifying the V6 - V8 regions of
16S rDNA the PCR fragments were analyzed by DGGE. As shown in figure 1 the complete
DGGE profile could be retrieved in a 10 times more diluted DNA solution when glycogen
was added before the precipitation, indicating that glycogen enhances the DNA recovery. It is
clearly visible that glycogen did not affect the amplification and the silver staining procedure,
and was therefore compatible with the DGGE analysis of PCR amplicons.
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Fig.2. Diagram showingthe minimal number ofcells needed to get a visible PCR product on agarose gel for
different species using the two DNA isolation protocols. The mean and standard deviations of the flow
cytometric countsare indicated. Theblackandgraybars indicatethe cellslyzedwiththe Triton X-100method
andthebeadbeatingmethod,respectively.

Detection limit of bacterial cultures. Seven feces-associated bacterial species of different
genera were selected to determine the detection limit of two DNA isolation protocols that
differ in the cells lysis procedure, i.e. bead beating and addition of Triton X-100. Bacterial
numbers were counted by flow cytometry, which results in accurate counts of the different
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species withrelatively lowvariance. Comparison of agarose gel analysis ofthe PCR products
from the dilution series of the Triton X-100 and the bead beating method showed an
enormous difference inthe detection ofthedifferent species (Fig.2).For example at least 5.4
(±0.7) X 108Bifidobacterium longumcellswere needed initially for the Triton X-100 method
inorderto getavisible PCRproduct by agarose gel electrophoresis, whilethis was 8.0 (±1.3)
X 104cellsforEnterococcusfaecalis.Thisindicatesthatthe strain-dependency ofthis method
ishigh, incontrast tothat ofthebeadbeating method inwhich the largest difference observed
was 4.3 (±1.6) X 106 for Bifidobacterium breve and 8.0 (±1.3) X 104 for Enterococcus
faecalis (Fig. 2).Thus,the latter method will give a more reliable picture of the composition
in amixed culture than the Triton X-100method. It is evident that the observed findings may
be partly influenced by differences in 16S rRNA gene copy number in the genome of the
different species, which may vary from 1to more than 10 (20). However, this variation in
copy number is insufficient to explain a 100-fold or higher difference between the different
species asobserved inthisstudy.
CalculatedPCR detection limit. The lowest number of cells detected in both methods was
approximately 105bacteria (Fig.2).Itwasof interest to determine whether thisthreshold was
influenced by the cell lysis or the PCR approach. Based on the minimal amount of a 450 bp
DNAfragment thatcouldbevisualized (approximately 80ngina5ulsample),thenumberof
PCR cycles (35),and thenumber of rDNA copies per cells (1-10),it could be calculated (11)
thatunder ideal PCRconditions (i.e.2amplifications per cycle) between 5X 102and 5X 103
cellswererequired togenerate avisible PCRproduct. Inour approach weused stringentPCR
conditions and a primer that contains a GCclamp at the 5' end. Since it is known that these
PCRconditions arenot ideal (10),the detection limit of 105cells ismost likely limitedbythe
PCR rather than by the lysis. This relatively high detection limit could probably be lowered
by applying aPCR with less stringent PCR conditions and with primers which do not have a
GCclamp. However, we favored this stringent PCR method since it is crucial for the DGGE
analysis andtherefore fortheoverall approach.
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Fig. 3. Silver-stained DGGE gel showing profiles derived from fecal DNA (Fl and F2) using the bead beating
(B) and Triton X-100 (T) method. M represents the marker for DGGE analysis. The boxed amplicons, which
were only present in the bead beating method-derived profiles were identified by fecal clones with know
sequence and identical mobility on DGGE. Accession numbers are indicated .

Analysisoffecal samplesandbiopsies. Inordertodetermine the effect ofthedifferent straindependent detection limits of both protocols on the anticipated diversity in environmental
samples,DNAwas isolated from human fecal samples followed byPCR and DGGE analysis.
DGGE analysis showed that the profiles generated after the Triton X-100 method were less
complex than those generated after the bead beating method (Fig. 3). For each fecal sample
themajority ofbandswerepresent intheprofile ofbothmethods,indicating therobustness of
both DNA isolation procedures. Some amplicons missing or clearly less abundant in the
Triton X-100 were identified based on their migration during DGGE (25) as Fusobacterium
prausnitzii (94.7%),Ruminococcusobeum(94.3%), Clostridium celerecrescens(93.1%), and
Eubacteriumhalii (98.0%), from which the last three belong to the Clostridium coccoidesEubacterium rectale group. This indicates that the difference in detection limit of the
protocols isnotrestricted toonespecific genusorphylogenetically related groupof organisms
which is in line with the culture-based observations. Occasionally, a few bands in the profile
generated after the Triton X-100 method were not observed in the profile generated after the
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bead beating method. These bands most likely represent bacteria in low abundance that are
relatively easyto lyze andtherefore overestimated intheprofile generated after the TritonX100method. The reduced complexity of the profiles after the Triton X-100 method is in line
withthehighstraindependencyofthelysisasobservedwithpurecultures.
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Fig. 4. Silver-stained DGGE gel showing profiles derived from DNA of feces and biopsy samples of two
individuals (A and B). Biopsies Al and A2, and Bl and B2 are duplo samples from the descending colon of
individuals Aand Brespectively. The superscribed -1 indicates that template DNA wasten times diluted.

Since the bead beating method was found to be less strain dependent, fecal samples
and descending colonic biopsy samples, which contained approximately 10 bacterial cells
(3), were analyzed using this method. Fecal and biopsy samples from different individuals
resulted in very different DGGE profiles, while duplicate biopsy samples from the same
individuals gavethe sameprofiles (similarity index:98.9 and 98.2;Fig.4).Inindividual 1 the
fecal and biopsy profiles were different (similarity index: 37.0 and 37.8), while they were
highlysimilar inindividual 2(similarity index:93.1and93.4).Thehigh similarity ofthe fecal
and biopsy profile of the latter individual indicates that the bead beating method was not
biased bythe approximately 1000-fold difference in cell number. This is strengthened by the
fact that 10-fold dilution of template DNA of the biopsy samples prior to PCR did not alter
the profiles of both individuals (similarity index: 97.4 and 97.6 for individual A and B,
respectively). Despite the fact that samples from only two individuals were analyzed, it is
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evident thatfecal samplesdonotnecessarilyrepresent thecommunity atotherlocations inthe
humancolon.
Conclusions. In this study the bias caused by the strain dependent DNA isolation procedure
was investigated by combining PCR of 16SrDNA and flow cytometric counting of the cells.
It is evident that the DNA isolation procedures tested have some degree of difference in lysis
efficiency for the detection limit ofthe different species,although thiswas lowest inthebead
beatingmethod. Itwas shownthatthe lattermethodwasmore suitable for analyzing fecal and
biopsy samples.Despite the shearing of DNA during thebeadbeating procedure, this method
has shown tobe very efficient for analyzing fecal andbiopsy samples.In aprevious studythe
optimization and application of a bead beating method for the analysis of fecal samples has
already been described (25). Despite such optimization of DNA isolation protocols, one
should still be critical when DNA from environmental samples is isolated. Uncultured
bacteria are present in environmental samples, that may have novel properties and hence it
cannotbeexcluded thatcertainbacteria willnotbedisrupted duringalysis treatment.
In conclusion, the present study demonstrates that the combination of flow cytometry
and PCR-DGGE analysis of dilution series ofpure cultures gives an estimate of the detection
limit of the DNA isolation protocols. Therefore, this detection limit should be determined
before DNA and PCR based approaches are used to study the bacterial diversity in an
ecosystem.
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Abstract
A Lactobacillus group-specific PCR primer S-G-Lab-0677-a-A-17 was developed to
selectively amplify 16S ribosomal DNA (rDNA) from lactobacilli and related lactic acid
bacteria, including members of the genera Leuconostoc, Pediococcus, and Weissella.
Amplicons generated by PCR from a variety of gastrointestinal (GI) tract samples,
including those originating from feces and cecum, resulted predominantly in
Lactobacillus-like sequences, of which approximately 28% were most similar to the 16S
rDNA of Lactobacillus ruminis. Moreover, four sequences of Leuconostoc species were
retrieved that, so far, have only been detected in environments other than the GI tract,
such as fermented food products. Stability in time of the GI tract bacterial community
in different age groups were studied using Lactobacillus-specific PCR and denaturing
gradient gel electrophoresis (DGGE) of the 16S rDNA amplicons. The Lactobacillus
community in adults over a two years period showed variation in composition and
stability depending on the individual, while successional change of the Lactobacillus
community was observed during the first five months of an infant's life. Furthermore,
the specific PCR and DGGE approach was used to study the retention in fecal samples
of a Lactobacillus strain administered during a clinical trial. In conclusion, the
combination of specific PCR and DGGE analysis of 16S rDNA amplicons, allows the
diversity of important groups of bacteria that are present in low numbers in specific
ecosystems tobe characterized, such asthe lactobacilli inthehuman GI tract.
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INTRODUCTION
The human gastrointestinal (GI) tract consists of different habitats, which especially in the
right and distal colon are occupied bymostly obligate anaerobic bacteria (28).The activity of
thesecommensalbacteria inthe GItracthas amajor impactonthecharacteristics ofthehost.
The microbiota-associated roles include protection against pathogens, development of the
immune system,andpositive effects oncolonichealth andhostnutrition (6, 15).Althoughthe
diversity of the gut microbiota has been investigated extensively by anaerobic culture
techniques (8, 28), it is recently receiving renewed interest due to the development and
application of molecular techniques, especially those based on the 16S and 23S ribosomal
RNA(rRNA)genes(45,47, 48).
Fluorescent insitu hybridization (FISH) and group-specific hybridization approaches
targeting rRNA incombination with advanced microscopy have indicated thatthe majority of
the GI tract microbial community is not accounted for by cultivation (19, 39, 42, 48).
Phylogenetic analysis of rRNA genes, amplified by polymerase chain reaction (PCR), has
beenused as arapid and efficient strategy to investigate the biodiversity of intestinal bacteria
and revealed many novel species (42, 49). Furthermore, fingerprinting methods such as
denaturing or temperature gradient gel electrophoresis (DGGE or TGGE, respectively) of
rRNA or rDNA amplicons, that allow the rapid evaluation of composition and activity of
bacteria overtimeincomplex ecosystems (27),have been applied tothehuman intestine(47,
49, 50). It was observed that each individual harbors its own unique dominant bacterial
community that is relatively stable in time (49). However, all these molecular approaches,
including a recent study on the bifidobacterial community inhuman feces (36), focus on the
numerically dominantbacteria anddonot address thediversity ofother important speciesthat
are present in low numbers in the GI tract. These include lactic acid bacteria, such as
Lactobacillus spp., that have been shown to constitute less than 1% of the total bacterial
community (39). The genus Lactobacillus contains a diverse assemblage of Gram-positive,
catalase-negative, non-sporulating, rod-shaped organisms and includes more than 25 species
(4, 11). They inhabit a wide variety of habitats, including the GI tracts of animals and
phytosphere, and are traditionally used in the manufacture of fermented foods, and more
recently in functional foods (23,45). Based on plate counts it was found thatLactobacillus
strainsarepresent intheGItract of 70%ofhumansthat consume aWestern-like diet,butare
not detectable in the remainder of subjects (8, 43). The number of Lactobacillus cells in
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neonateswasfound tobe intherangeof 105colony forming unitspergram (CFU/g)of feces,
whilst in infants of one month and older the counts ranged from 106 to 108 CFU/g of feces
(20).
Theprimary aim of the present study was to develop a PCR primer targeting the 16S
rRNA gene that is highly specific for the genus Lactobacillus. There have been numerous
reports on the development of oligonucleotide probes or PCR primers that target specific
Lactobacillus species (3, 5, 13, 14, 29, 30, 31), or groups of Lactobacillus species (40).
However, designing aLactobacillus genus-specific probe orprimer ismore challenging. The
developed primer was used to analyze the diversity of members of this group in GI tract
samples in space and time. Sequence analysis of the PCR amplicons generated using this
primer, showed selective amplification of Lactobacillus-like 16S rDNA sequences, some of
which have not yet been described tobepresent inthe GItract. Furthermore, we demonstrate
that application oftheprimer in combination with DGGE of the 16SrDNA amplicons allows
the diversity and development of these bacterial groups tobe monitored and their response to
theadditional dietary intakeof lactobacilli within thehuman GItract.

MATERIALSANDMETHODS
Bacterial strains and growth conditions. Reference microorganisms, their sources and the growth media for
each strain used in this study are indicated in Table 1. Escherichia coli transformants were grown overnight
shaking at250 rpm in Luria Bertani (LB) broth (34). Lactobacillus strains were grown intubes containing 10ml
ofLactobacillus MRS broth (Difco Laboratories, Detroit, MI, U.S.A.), and 0.3 g l"1cysteine hydrochloride. The
remaining strains were grown in either LB or Wilkins West (WW) broth that contains per litre 33 g WilkinsChalgren Anaerobe broth (Oxoid, Basingstoke, U.K.),2 g glucose,4 g arginine HC1,5 ml of 5%Tween-80, and
0.3 gcysteine hydrochloride, andthe pH wasadjusted to 7.0 with HC1. All bacteria were incubated at 37°C. The
strict anaerobes, i.e. Clostridium, Bacteroides, and Peptostreptococcus species, were handled and cultured in an
anaerobic glove box with a constant atmosphere of 96% N2and 4% H 2 , and incubated in an anaerobicjar using
Anaerocult A (Merck Microbiologie, Darmstadt, F.R.G.) to ensure an oxygen-free environment. Prior to
inoculation of the remaining species, the tubes containing media were boiled for 20 minutes and cooled to room
temperature to remove oxygen from the medium. After inoculation, which was performed on the bench, tubes
were rapidly sealed with aparaffin plugto ensure anoxic conditions.

Recovery, preparation, and storage of fecal and cecal samples. Fecal samples were provided by healthy
volunteers of both sexes, and of different age, in spatula-containers and were stored at -20°C until further use.
Informed consent wasobtained from the parents ofchildren. One healthy full-term baby-boy, vaginally delivered
and breast-fed, hasparticipated inthis study. The infant wasfollowed intimeand wasbreast-fed until day 17,
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Table 1.Bacterial strains,theirsources, and media used for theircultivation. The formation ofspecific PCR
products with a size of0.7 kb usingprimer set Bact-001If and Lab-0677r,or 0.4 kb using primer set Lab-0159f
and Uni-0515r isalso indicated employing anannealing temperature of66°C(+, present; -,absent).
Species
Bacteroides fragilis
Bacteroides thelaiotaomicron
Bifidobacterium lactis Bb12
Butyrivibrio fibrisolvens-\ike clone Al 1
Clostridium beyerinkii
Clostridium bifermentas
Clostridium celerescens-\\ke clone A54
Coprococcus eutactus-\\ke cloneA19
Enterococcusfaecalis
Escherichia coliJM109
Eubacterium biforme-like clone F44
Eubacterium halii-Yike clone A07
Eubacterium rectale-Wke clone A13
Fusobacteriumprausnitzii-\\ke clone A03
Fusobacteriumprausnitzii-Wkeclone A10
Lactococcus lactislactis
Lactobacillus acidophilus
Lactobacillus brevis
Lactobacillus buchneri
Lactobacillus curvatus
Lactobacillus fermentum
Lactobacillus helveticus
Lactobacillus helveticus
Lactobacillus paracasei F19
Lactobacillus plantarum
Lactobacillus reuteri
Lactobacillus rhamnosus LGG
Lactobacillus ruminis
Lactobacillus salivarius ssp. salicinius
Leuconostoc sp.
Pediococcus sp.
Peptostreptococcus anaerobius
Roseburia cecicola-\ike clone A22
Ruminococcus obeum-Wkeclone A20
Streptococcus thermophilus
Vagococcusfluvialis
Weissella kandleri
a

Source"
MMBS16
MMB S20
VTT
MMB 3318
N1ZO B529

DSM 20478
Promega

NIZOB17
VTT E96276
VTT E91458
VTT E93445
VTT E90391
VTT E93489
ATTC 15009
NCIMB 8652
VTT
VTT E79098
VTTE92142
ATCC 53103
VTT E91470
DSM 20554
NIZOB179
FM0001
MMB 2828

N1ZOB119
DSM 5731
DSM 20593

Medium
WW
WW
WW
LB
WW
WW
LB
LB
WW
LB
LB
LB
LB
LB
LB
MRS
MRS
MRS
MRS
MRS
MRS
MRS
MRS
MRS
MRS
MRS
MRS
MRS
MRS
WW
MRS
WW
LB
LB
WW
WW
WW

PCR PCR
0.7 kb 0.4 kb

_
-

ND

-

+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+

-

+

NDC
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND

ND
ND
ND
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND

MMB, Department of Medical Microbiology, University of Groningen, Hanzeplein 1,9713 GZ Groningen, the

Netherlands. VTT, VTT culture collection, P.O. Box 1504,FIN-02044, Finland. NIZO-Netherlands Institute for
Dairy Research, P.O. Box 20, 6710 BA Ede, the Netherlands. DSM-German Collection for Microorganisms,
Mascheroder Weg 1, 3300 Braunschweig-Stockheim, F.R.G. ATCC-American Type Culture Collection, 12301
Parklawn Drive, Rockville, Maryland 20852, U.S.A. NCIMB, National Collection of Industrial, Food and
Marine Bacteria, 23 St. Machar Drive, Aberdeen, AB24 3RY, Scotland, U.K. F.M. Food Microbiology,
Wageningen University, Bomenweg 2, 6703 HD Wageningen, The Netherlands. bWW-Wilkins West. LB-Luria
Bertani broth. MRS, Lactobacilli MRSbroth. CNDnot determined.

received the first formula-food after two weeks, and then received progressively more formula. Solid food was
given after 3 months. Besides these non-trial affiliated volunteers, fecal samples were provided by individuals
that were involved inatrial where subjects were fed with fermented products containing Lactobacillus paracasei
F19(23). Upon use samples were thawed on ice-water and mixed after which they were homogenized in 0.05 M
ice-cold potassium phosphate buffer (pH 7.0) at a ratio of 3g of feces (wet weight)per 50 ml (49). Aliquots of 1
ml were stored at -20°C. Cecal samples were collected as described previously (9,22). Samples were stored at 20°C until used for bacterial DNA extraction.

DNA isolation. Bacterial DNA from fecal and cecal samples was isolated according to Zoetendal et al. (1998).
DNA from 5 ml bacterial cultures was isolated by bead-beating, phenol-chloroform extraction, and ethanolprecipitation. Plasmid isolations from transformants were performed using QIAprep Spin Miniprep Kit (Qiagen,
Hilden, FRG).

Table2. Primers used inthis study.
Primer name

Primer sequence (5'-3')

Reference

a

S-D-Bact-0011-a-S-17

AGA GTT TGA T(C/T) (A/C) TGG CTC AG

a

S-D-Bact-0124-a-S-27

GGA CGG GTG AGT AAC ACG

a

S-D-Lab-0158-a-S-20

TGG AAA CAG (A/G) TG CTA ATA CC

a

S-G-Lab-0159-a-S-20

GGA AAC AG(A/G) TGC TAA TAC CG

This study

a

S-*-Univ-0515-a-A-24

ATC GTA TTA CCG CGG CTG CTG GCA

18

a

S-G-Lab-0667-a-A-17

CAC CGC TAC ACA TGG AG

a

S-G-Lacb-0722-a-A-25 (C/T)CA CCG CTA CAC ATG (A/G)AG TTC CAC T 38

16
18
12

This study

GC-clamp

CGC CGG GGG CGC GCC CCG GGC GGG GCG

27

T7

TAA TAC GAC TCA CTA TAG G

Promega

Sp6

GAT TTA GGT GAC ACT ATA G

Promega

GGG GCA CGG GGG G

"NomenclatureaccordingtoAim et al. (1996)

Primer design andPCR conditions. All primers used inthis study are listed in Table 2. 16SrDNA sequences of
phylogenetically related species were retrieved from Genbank (www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov) and used to perform
multiple alignments using Clustal W (46). Apotential target site starting at position 677 was selected and based
on this site a 17-mer PCR primer was designed and designated S-G-Lab-0677-a-A-17 (Lab-0677r) according to
the OPD nomenclature (1). A second primer S-G-Lab-0159-a-S-20 (Lab-0159f) was designed based on another
conserved site starting at position 158targeting Lactobacillus and Enterococcus genera (12). The specificity of
the primers was screened by submitting the sequence to the Check Probe program of Ribosomal Database
Project (www.cme.msu.edu/ RDP) (21), and the ARB software package (41). The genomic DNA of relevant
reference strains and predominant GI tract species was used as the template in PCR experiments to validate the
Lab-0677r and Lab-0159fprimer specificities (Table 1).
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Primers were synthesized commercially by MWG Biotech AG, Ebersberg, FRG. Bacterial primer S-DBact-001l-a-S-17 (Bact-001If), formerly named 27f (18) was paired with the designed reverse primer Lab0677r, whilst primer Lab-0159f was paired with the universal reverse primer S-*-Univ-0515-b-A-24 with a GCclamp (Uni-0515-GCr). The GC-clamp attached at the 5'-end of one of the primers creates products suitable for
separation by DGGE/TGGE. PCR was performed employing the Tag polymerase kit from Life Technologies
(Gaithersburg, MD, USA). PCR mixtures of 50 ul contained 20 mM TRIS-HC1 (pH 8.4), 50 mM KC1,3 mM
MgCl2, 50 mM each dNTP, 1.25 U of Taq polymerase, 5 pmol of each primer and approximately 250 ng of
genomic DNA isolated from pure cultures. Samples were amplified in a PE Applied Biosytems GenAmp PCR
System 9700 (Foster City, CA, U.S.A.), using the following program: pre-denaturation at 94°C for 5 min; 35
cycles of denaturation 94°C for 30 sec,variable annealing temperature for 20 s, extension at 68°C for 40 sec,and
final extension at68°C for 7min.
PCR to investigate the general or Laclobacillus-specific GI tract bacterial community by DGGE, was
performed with the following 16S rDNA primer combinations: S-D-Bact-0124-a-S-27 with a GC-clamp (Bact0124-GCf) and Univ-515r, or Lab-0159f and Uni-0515-GCr. Nested PCR was performed with these primers on
previously generated products from amplification with Bact-001If and Lab-0677r. The cycling program
consisted of 94°C for 5 min; and 35 cycles of 94°C for 30 sec, 56°C for 20 sec, 68°C for 40 min; and finally 7
min at 68°C. PCR products that were used astemplates in nested PCR reactions, were purified with the Qiaquick
PCR purification kit (Qiagen, Hilden, FRG) according tothe manufacturer's instructions.

DGGE analysis of PCR amplicons. PCR products generated with primers Bact-0124f-GC and Univ-0515r, or
Lab-0159f and Univ-0515r-GC were separated by DGGE according tothe specifications of Muyzer et al. (1993)
using the Dcode™ system (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Hercules, Ca., USA) with the following modifications.
Polyacrylamide gels (dimensions 200x200x1 mm) consisted of 8% (v/v) polyacrylamide (37.5:1 acrylamidebisacrylamide) and 0.5xTAE (34). Denaturing acrylamide of 100% was defined as 7 M urea and 40%
formamide. The gels were poured from the top using a gradient maker, and a pump (Econopump, BioRad
Laboratories, Hercules, Ca., USA) set at a speed of 4.5 ml/min, and gradients of 30-60% were employed for the
separation of the generated amplicons. Before polymerization of the denaturing gel (28 ml gradient volume), a
7.5 ml stacking gel without denaturing chemicals was added and the appropriate comb was subsequently
inserted. Electrophoresis was performed for 16 hrs at 85 V in a 0.5xTAE buffer at a constant temperature of
60°C. Gels were stained with AgN0 3 according to Sanguinetti etal.(1994).

Cloning of thePCR-amplifledproducts. Amplicons derived from PCR with primers Bact-001If and Lab-0677r,
and nested PCR amplicons were purified with the Qiaquick PCR purification kit according tothe manufacturer's
instructions. PCR products were cloned into E. coli JM109 by using the Promega pGEM-T vector system
(Promega, Madison, Wi., USA). White colonies were transferred with a sterile toothpick to an eppendorf tube
containing 20 ul of TE buffer. The cells were lyzedby heatingthem at 95°Cfor 15min. PCR was performed on
the cell-lysates using pGEM-T specific primers T7 and Sp6 to confirm the size of the inserts. The cycling
program consisted of initial denaturation at 94°C for 3 min; 35 cycles of 94°C for 30 sec, 44°C for 30 sec,68°C
for 90 sec, and a final extension for 7 min at 68°C. To establish the diversity within the group of 25 selected
clones of each origin, amplicons of the correct size were subjected to restriction fragment length polymorphism
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(RFLP) analysis using the restriction enzyme Mspl. Plasmids containing an unique insert of the appropriate size
or corresponding to a band in the community fingerprint were purified by the QIAprep Spin Miniprep Kit
(Qiagen, Hilden, FRG) and were subjected toDNA sequence analysis.

Sequence analysis. One microgram of purified pGEM plasmid was employed for sequence analysis of the
cloned 16S rDNA fragments. Sequencing reactions were performed using the Sequenase (T7) sequencing kit
(Amersham Life Sciences, Slough, U.K.) according to the manufacturer's specifications using IRD-800 5' end
labelled primers T7 and Sp6. Sequences were automatically analyzed on a LI-COR DNA Sequencer 4000L
(Lincoln, Nb,U.S.A),and corrected manually.

Phylogenetic placement. Phylogenetic analysis was performed using the ARB software package (41).
Sequences were aligned and a rooted neighbor-joining tree (E. coli positions 31-648) was constructed using
Bacillussubtilis asan outgroup species.

Nucleotide sequence accession numbers. Thirty-nine 0.7 kb and nine 0.4 kb sequences of the 16S rDNA
determined in this study were deposited with the GenBank database and assigned the accession numbers;
AF335874 to AF335918, andAF368382 toAF368390, respectively.

RESULTS

Development and evaluation of a Lactobacillus group-specific primer. Based on the
alignment of the complete 16S rRNA sequences of various members of the three recognized
Lactobacillus subgroups (4) and those of several other related lactic acid bacteria, a potential
PCR primer binding site was identified starting at E. coli position 677 of the 16S rDNA
(Table 3). Primer S-G-Lab-0677-a-A-17, complementary to this part of the 16S rRNA, was
designed taking into consideration: the nucleotide mismatches with related species, the
complementarity with the target at the 3'-end, possibly ending with a C, a G+C content of
over 50%, and a size of approximately 20 nucleotides. Sequence comparison using the Check
Probe, ARB and BLAST programs confirmed that the targeted region was conserved only
among all the 16S rRNA sequences of Lactobacillus, Leuconostoc, Pediococcus,

Weissella,

and Aerococcus species present in the Ribosomal Database Project and Genbank, except for
L. maltaromicus, L. vitulinus, L. catenaformis and L. helveticus. The first three of the latter
lactobacilli are more related to Clostridium and Carnobacterium spp. than to the genus
Lactobacillus (37). Their exclusion may have only limited consequences since these particular
Lactobacillus spp. as well as members of the Pediococcus, Weissella, and Aerococcus species
are generally not indigenous to the human GI tract. Moreover, specific PCR products were
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obtainedwith DNAfrom twostrains ofL. helveticus,suggestingthat themismatches found in
the database with the primer, are most likely the result of sequencing errors (seebelow).The
terminal 3'-end of the primer was also complementary to Eubacterium biforme and E.
cylindroides 16S rDNA sequences. Most importantly, the primer had one mismatch at the
3'end with 16S rDNA sequences of several other related species including some bacteria
commonly found in large numbers in the GI tract, such as Clostridium, Eubacterium,
Bacteroides, andBifidobacterium spp.that shouldprevent annealing (Table3).

Table 3. An alignment of primer S-G-Lab-0667-a-A-17 with target sequences of 16SrDNA (region 667 to 683
ofE. colinumbering) from Lactobacillus and other species (3'-5'). The number of species found in the database
is indicated inparentheses. The mismatches with the primer sequence are indicated inbold and are underlined.
S-G-Lab-0667-a-A-17 reverse primer
All Lactobacillus spp.subgroups" (94)
All Leuconostoc spp.(18)
All Weissellaspp. (16)
All Pediococcus spp. (12)
Bacteroides fragilis
Bacteroides vulgatus
Bifidobacterium bifidum
Clostridium coccoides
Clostridium perfringens
Clostridium ramosum
Enterococcus faecalis
Eubacterium biforme
Eubacterium rectale
Lactococcus lactis
Staphylococcus aureus
Streptococcus thermophilus
Vagococcusfluvialis

5'-c ace get aca cat ggag-3'
gta agg tgg cga tgt gta cct caag
gta agg tgg cga tgt gta cct caag
gta agg tgg cga tgt gta cct caag
gta aag tgg cga tgt gta cct caag
gta aag tgg cga tgt ggtget taag
gta aag tgg cga tgt ggtget taag
gta agg tgg caa tgt ggc cct taag
gta aag tgg cga tgt gat cct taag
gta aag tgg cga tgt gat cct taag
gta aag tgg cga tgt gta cct taag
gta aag tgg cga tgt gta cct taag
gta aaa tgg cga tgt gta cct caa g
gta aag tgg cga tgt gat cct taag
gta aag tgg cga tgt gta cct taag
gta aag tgg cga tgt gta cct taag
gta aag tgg cga tgt gta cct taag
gta aag tgg cga tgt gta cct taag

"Includes all Lactobacillus species in Genbank, except Lactobacillus maltoromicus, L. catenaformis, and L.
vitulinus.

The primer was experimentally tested by performing PCR on genomic DNA isolated
from arange ofLactobacillusspecies,related lactic acid and other bacteria, aswell as cloned
16S rDNA sequences that have been demonstrated to be present in large numbers in the GI
tract (49). The optimal annealing temperature was empirically determined by raising it in
steps of 2°C from 56°C to 68°C, using genomic DNA of 27 bacterial species and plasmid
DNA from 9clones (Table 1).Theoptimumwas found tobe 66°Cand,following amaximum
of 35 cycles, products were obtained with DNA from all tested Lactobacillus, Leuconostoc,
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and Weissella spp.,whereasthe 16SrDNAofallotherspecieswasnotamplified (Table 1).

Table 4. Clones with the percentage of identity to known sequences in Genbank and the RDP database, that
were retrieved from intestinal samples of different origin, using primer-sets Bact-001If and Lab-0667r (A), and
Lab-0159f and Uni-0515r(B).
Fragment

Origin

A

Fecal Adult

Individual Species3

A
B

C

D
E

Lactobacillus sake
Eubacterium biforme
Lactobacillus ruminis

1
1
4

Eubacterium biforme
Lactobacillus delbrueckii
Lactobacillus fermentum
Eubacterium biforme

1
1
1
4

Lactobacillus ruminis
Lactobacillus acidophilus
Lactobacillus crispatus
Lactobacillus rhamnosus
Leuconostoc argentinum
Lactobacillus casei
Lactobacillus salivarius
Lactobacillus rhamnosus

2
2
2
2
2
1
2
3

Fecal Infant

F

Cecal Adult

G

Lactobacillus ruminis

4

H

Lactobacillus gasseri
Lactobacillus vaginalis
Leuconostoc mesenteroides
Lactobacillus ruminis

1
2
2
1

I
J
Total number ofclones used for
B

Number of
Clones

Ftca\ Adult

K

L

M

phylogenetic analysis
Lactobacillus gasseri
Lactobacillus casei
Lactobacillus paracasei
Lactobacillus ruminis
Lactobacillus ruminis
Lactobacillus sake
Lactobacillus casei
Lactobacillus ruminis
Lactobacillus ruminis

Clone (% similarity)
F45 (98)
F44 (98)
F68(98), F70(98), F71
(98), F73 (98)
F67(97)
F93 (98)
F81 (99)
F83(97),F85 (97), F87
(98), F96 (98)
FI(99),F11 (98)
F158 (98), F168(98)
F159(99), F163 (99)
F154(99),F155(97)
F160(98), F165 (99)
B121 (99)
B123(99),B129 (99)
B103(99),B108(99),
B124 (99)
S137(99), S144(98),
S146(99), S152(98)
SI (99)
S6(97),S14 (98)
S27(98), S38 (99)
S55 (98)

39
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

F706 (99)
F703(98)
F723 (99)
F748(98)
F754 (98)
F749 (98)
F747 (98)
F761(99)
F763 (98)

"Specieswere named according totheir closest relative.

Biodiversityof theLactobacillus genus evaluatedby Lab-0677r.The diversity of members
of the Lactobacillus genus was investigated using primer S-G-Lab-0677-a-A-17. PCR
products of 0.7 kb were generated using this primer in combination with primer Bact-001If

on bacterial DNA isolated from fecal and other intestinal samples. Sequence analysis of
unique clones from fecal origin of five healthy adults and an infant showed that sequences
were amplified with significant identity tothe 16SrDNA ofknown Lactobacillusspp.(Table
4). Additionally, samples taken from the cecal chyme during intestinal intubation in four
healthy volunteers were used to study the diversity in this particular part of the GItract. Ten
clones were analyzed and found to contain sequences similar to Lactobacillusspp., showing
97-99% identity with rRNA database entries. PCR products obtained using bacterial DNA
isolated from feces from aninfant resulted in6Lactobacillus-like sequences (Table4).
Among all the sequences retrieved, L. ruminis-Mke sequences were the most frequently
encountered inboth fecal and cecal samples.Leuconostoc-likesequences were found inboth
fecal and cecal samples, and showed similarity to Leuconostoc mesenteroides and
Leuconostoc argentinum. Eubacterium biforme-\\kz sequences were found in the feces of
three adults (Table 4).Atotal of 39 sequences were obtained inthis approach and these were
used to construct aphylogenetic tree (Fig. 1).This phylogenetic analysis clearly showed that
sequences were retrieved from all three subgroups of the genus Lactobacillus (37). Most
representatives were positioned in the Lactobacilluscasei-Pediococcussubgroup (I) and the
majority were most similar to L. ruminis. Sequences retrieved from the infant feces grouped
with L. salivarius,L. rhamnosus, and L. paracasei. Some sequences grouped within the L.
delbrueckii subgroup (II), whilst the Leuconostoc paramesenteroides subgroup (III) was
represented by sequences that were similar to Leuconostoc mesenteroidesand Leuconostoc
argentinum. Overall,thesequence-results confirmed thevalidityofthedeveloped primer.

DGGEanalysisofLactobacillusamplicons.To facilitate rapid monitoring ofLactobacillusspecific sequences, use was made of sequence-specific separation of PCR amplicons by
DGGE, that requires the presence of a stable GC-clamp attached to one of the primers.
However, a low product yield was observed when either of the primers, Bact-OOllf or Lab0677r, was equipped with a GC-clamp. Circumventing the need to perform multiple PCR
amplifications orconcentrate samplesbefore DGGE analysis,weopted for theuse ofanested
PCR approach. This involved a first round of PCR with primers Bact-OOllf and Lab-0677r
amplifying the Lactobacillus-like community, followed by a second PCR with established
GC-containing universal primers. Toprevent amplification ofresidual genomic DNA or lowyield aspecific amplicons formed in the first PCR, only samples yielding sufficient product
(15ng/ul)wereused for asecond round ofPCRwithprimers Bact-0124-GCfandUni-0515r.
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Fig. 1. Phylogenetic tree based upon the neighbor-joining method of partial 16S rDNA sequences (£. coli
positions 31-648) from clones derived by PCR using primer Bact-OOllf and specific primer Lab-0677r.
Suffixed are F, feces; C, cecal chyme; B, baby. Reference sequences are included which were found to be the
closest relatives of the retrieved clones. Three subgroups are indicated by: I, L. casei-Pediococcus-group; II, L.
delbrueckii-group; III, Leuconostoc paramesenteroides-gxoup. Bacillus subtilis is used as an outgroup. The
scalebar represents (calculated) distance. The origin ofthe clones ispresented in Table 4.

Succession of Lactobacillus spp.following birth. The intestinal microbial community of
infants is developing and therefore highly unstable (7, 20). A study into the development of
theLactobacillus-likecommunity in babies was performed by PCR with primers Bact-001If
and Lab-0677r on fecal DNA from baby F from delivery (day 1) to five months later (day
147) at regular intervals. No PCR products were obtained up to day 55, indicating that the
template was either absent or the amount of template was too low to be detected. The PCR
amplicons obtained from day 55 to 147 were used for the nested PCR with primers Bact0124-GCf and Uni-0515r, and the resulting 0.4 kb fragments were separated in a 30-60%
DGGE gel (Fig. 2). Two amplicons with different intensity were present from day 55
throughout the experiment and the sequences of these 0.4kb fragments were identical to
clones earlier retrieved from the infant, i.e. B103 (L.rhamnosus)and B121 (L. casei)(Table
4). Successional change was observed with amplicon 3,which was identical to clone B123
(Lactobacillussalivarius),thatappeared atday93and faded betweenday 129and 147.
55

62

75

84

93

108

123

129

147

Fig. 2. Development of the Lactobacillus-like community over time in an infant. DGGE analysis of amplicons
generated by nested PCR from fecal samples taken on day 55 up to day 147. Fragments that are indicated by
arrows and numbers were identified by the Lab-clone library ofthe infant as described in Table 4. The origin of
the fragments and the corresponding clone are: 1,L. rhamnosus (B103); 2, L. casei (B121); and 3,L. salivarius
(B123).

Effect of consumptionof lactobacilli on the Lactobacillusspp. diversity in children.The
fate of orally administered L.paracasei F19 in a clinical trial with children was investigated
using primer Lab-0677r in the nested PCR and DGGE approach as described above. Fecal
samples from children between 10 and 18 months, that were administered 1010 CFU of L.
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paracaseiF19twice aday for threeweeks or aplacebo for the sametime,were analyzed ina
blind fashion. Although L. paracasei F19 was not detected in the dominant bacterial
community ofthese young children (47),itcouldbe detected as adouble band when theLab0677-specific PCR-DGGE approach was used (Fig. 3). This analysis also revealed that in
some children the specific community is also unstable. This instability of theLactobacilluslike community was demonstrated particularly in two individuals and appeared independent
of the L. paracasei F19 administration. In individual I the community was changing
throughout the experiment, but despite this change strain F19 could be detected during the
administration period. In individual III, the double band of strain F19 or a Lactobacillus
species with the same melting-behavior was present even before the trial started and was
enhanced during theexperiment. However, after the cessation of placebo-administration (Fig.
3, individual III) it disappeared. In a subject where the Lactobacillus-like community
appeared to be stable (Fig. 3, individual II), the administration of L. paracasei F19 had a
temporary impact onthecomposition but itreturned toitsoriginal composition after cessation
ofthe strain-administration.

+F19

-F19

_HF19

F19

f**3f

Fig. 3. Effect of orally administered L. paracasei F19 on the Laclobacillus-\ike community in time. DGGE
analysis of amplicons generated in a nested PCR with primers Bact-0124-GCf and Uni-0515r. Children were
administered L. paracasei F19 (I, II) or placebo (III, IV) for 4 weeks. Fecal samples were taken before the
experiment (0), after 2 weeks of administration (2), and two weeks after administration had ceased (6).The PCR
amphconfor L.paracasei F19 was concomitantly separated. The fragments in theprofiles corresponding to F19
are indicated bythe box.
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Lactobacillus-like community development in time and space in adults. Whilst
Lactobacillus and Leuconostoc sequences were readily obtained from adult fecal samples,
analysis of the amplicons obtained by nested PCR revealed an overrepresentation of
Eubacterium biforme sequences and only low amounts derived from Lactobacillus and
Leuconostocspp.(data not shown).Therefore, we introduced another more specific primer in
the nested PCR strategy. For this purpose Lab-0159f, which targets the Lactobacillus and
Enterococcus genera was selected in combination with Uni-0515-GCr. Although the Lab0159fprimer resulted inaspecific PCRproducts when used as aprimaryPCRprimer on fecal
and cecal samples (data not shown), it proved to be very selective when used in the nested
PCR approach to reamplify amplicons obtained with Bact-OOllf and the Lactobacillusspecific primer Lab-0677r, and circumvented reamplification of Eubacteriumbiforme-like
sequences (Table 1).Thedominantbands inDGGEwereidentified byeither analyzing

Fecal

Cecal
H
I
d

s

d

s

Fig. 4. DGGE analysis of the dominant (d) and Lactobacillus-like community (s) diversity in fecal and cecal
samples from six adults (A-D, H, I), following PCR with primers Bact-0124-GCf and Uni-0515r, and nested
PCR with primers Lab-0159f and Uni-0515-GCr,respectively. The dominant fragments inthe Lactobacillus-like
patterns indicated by arrows and numbers were identified by clones from the existing clone library of
Lactobacillus-Wke sequences, as described in Table 4. The origin of the fragments and the corresponding clones
are: \,L. sake (F45);2, L. ruminis (F68); 3,L. ruminis (F70); 4, L. delbrueckii (F93); 5, L.fermentum (F81); 6,
L. ruminis (Fl); 7,L.gasseri (SI); and 8,Leuconostoc mesenteroides (S27).
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retrieved clonesfrom the existingclonelibrary (Table4),orthecloning and sequencing ofthe
nested PCR amplicons. Comparison of the dominant bacterial community with the
Lactobacillus-\ike community revealed a decreased diversity for the Lactobacillus-\ike
sequences where relatively few bands were present (Fig. 4). Identification of the bands
resulted in the retrieval of Lactobacillusand Leuconostoc-like sequences with identities to
known species ranging from 98-99%.The fecal bacterial community of several healthy adults
was monitored over a period of 20 months (Fig. 5). The DGGE patterns of the dominant
bacterial community of each individual were specific and stable (data not shown),which isin
agreement with previous results (49). TheDGGE fingerprints of the dominantLactobacilluslike community obtained with the nested PCR approach with the specific Lab-0159f primer,
revealed a variable stability of the Lactobacillus-Wkccommunity among the different
individuals (Fig. 5). The diversity of species increased in both individuals K and L, but
individual M appeared to harbor a stable community of lactobacilli. PCR-DGGE is a semiquantitative method, in which variation in band-intensities reflects the relative number of
specific amplicons. For example, in individual K (Fig. 5) at six months the amount of
sequences close to L. gasseri (fragment 1)decreased relative to that of the newly emerging
sequences resembling L. paracasei (fragment 3). Identification of the dominant 0.4-kb
fragments in the three adults resulted in sequences most similar (98-99%) to L. casei, L.
paracasei, L. gasseri, L. sake, and L. ruminis. Notably, in adults L and M sequences
originating from L. ruminis-\ikesequences were dominantly present throughout the observed
time-frame.

DISCUSSION
This study describes the development of aLactobacillus-group specific primer that is used to
investigate bacterial diversity in the human GI tract. Currently, the Lactobacillus genus
constitutes three phylogenetic clusters, the L. delbrueckii group, the L. casei-Pediococcus
group and thedistinctLeuconostoc group.Itiswidely acknowledged thatthe taxonomy ofthe
genus isunsatisfactory, which is caused by the phylogenetically heterogeneous nature of this
large assembly of microorganisms (4, 37). Additionally, the 16S rRNA sequences of this
genus are highly similar to other species including Streptococcus and Enterococcus spp.
Nevertheless, aLactobacillus-group specific probe was developed by Sghir etal.(1998) that
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was used in dot-blot hybridization, but has only a single mismatch with enterococci,
streptococci and staphylococci. HarmseneJal.(1999) developed an oligonucleotide probe for
fluorescent in situ hybridization (FISH), that targets the three subgroups and has additional
specificity for some Weissella, Vagococcusand Enterococcus species. Attempts to use the
latter two oligonucleotide probes, being the sense version of S-G-Lab-0158-a-A-20 (13) or
probe S-G-Lacb-0722-a-A-25 (38) directly, as PCR primers resulted in non-specific PCR
products (data not shown).In general it isnot possible touse probes as specific primers since
the specific bases ofaprobe are located centrally, whilst PCRprimersharbortheir specificity
at the 3'-end, where initial hybridization and elongation takes place. New alignments of the
16S rRNA revealed that a reverse primer S-G-Lab-0677-a-A-17, targeting E. coli positions
677to 693,would specifically encompassLactobacillus, Leuconostoc, Weisella, Pediococcus
andAerococcus.Phylogenetically related genera that areusually present in intestinal samples
in reasonably high numbers like Streptococcus, Enterococcus, Vagococcus, and
Staphylococcuswere eliminated, as well as more abundant genera such asBifidobacterium,
Bacteroides, Eubacterium, andClostridium.
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Fig. 5. Monitoring of the LactobacillusAike community of adults in time. DGGE analysis of amplicons
generated by nested PCR with primers Lab-0159f and Uni-0515-GCr, originating from three individuals (K, L,
and M) of whom fecal samples were taken at 0, 6, and 20 months. The dominant fragments in Lactobacillus-Y\ke
patterns indicated by arrows and numbers were sequenced and compared to known sequences in Genbank, as
described in Table 4B. The origin of the fragments and the corresponding clones (see Table 4) are: \,L. gasseri
(F706); 2,L. casei (F703); 3,L.paracasei (F723); 4, L. ruminis (F748); 5, L. ruminis (F754); 6, L.sake (F749);
7, L. casei(F747); 8,L.ruminis (F761);and 9,L.ruminis (F763).
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The specificity of primer S-G-Lab-0677-a-A-17 was established by performing PCR
with this primer on bacterial DNA from pure cultures. This resulted in the formation of
specific amplicons for Lactobacillus, Leuconostoc, Pediococcus and Weissella species.
Additionally, the effectiveness of the primer was confirmed during the investigation of the
diversity of the Lactobacillus sequences in a variety of intestinal samples amplified with
primer Lab-0677r and Bact-OOllf. Notably, no PCR products were obtained from fecal
samplesforthreeoutofeightadultsubjects suggestingthateitherthenumberswerebelowthe
detection level or Lactobacillus-like species were completely absent. Samples from five
adults of different ages yielded PCR products that were used for cloning and sequencing.
Specific PCR products were also readily obtained when cecal material from the proximal
colon ofanother four healthyvolunteers wasused astemplate. Differences between cecal and
fecal microbiota have been reported in humans with lactobacilli in reasonably high numbers
inthececum (22,32).
Previous culturingstudies ofthehuman GItractreportedLactobacillus species similar
to those described here. For example L.fermentum, L. salivarius, and L. casei have been
isolated from both the rectum and the oral cavity (2), whilst L. ruminis, L. paracasei, L.
crispatus, L. vaginalis andL. gasseriwere isolated from stools (24,25,44).However, noneof
the retrieved 16SrRNA sequences were identical to those of known Lactobacillus spp. and
some showed considerable differences. Unexpectedly, a number of sequences in this study
were similar to those of species that are frequently found in fermented food products. L.
delbrueckiiand L. acidophilusare known to be present in yoghurt, whilst L. sake is used in
industrial meat and sourdough fermentation (10, 26). Members of theLeuconostoc-group are
also well known for their use in fermented food products and as food-spoilage
microorganisms. Leuconostoc mesenteroides and Leuconostoc argentinum-like sequences
were retrieved from cecal and fecal samples. However, the retrieved intestinal sequences are
not identical tothoseofstarterbacteria, andtherefore maybederived from several indigenous
speciesratherthan oftransitional nature from ingested foods. Mitsuoka (1992)reported onthe
occasional presence of L. ruminis in the GI tract of humans, but L. ruminis-Ukesequences
were found in six out of the thirteen individual samples in this study, indicating that it is a
common GI tract species. As mentioned none of the sequences were identical and in two
clones (F155, S6) the similarity to deposited sequences was only 97%. This indicates that,
although the Lactobacillus genus is considered cultivable, the diversity appears to be still
insufficiently described.
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As Eubacterium biforme and E. cylindroides are considered to be common
constituents of the adult GI tract (8), this coincidentally prohibits the strict specificity of
primer S-G-Lab-0677-a-A-17 for the 16S rDNA of Lactobacillusclusters.Eubacterium-\ike
sequences were found in fecal samples from three out of five adult individuals, with
similarities ranging from 97-98%. The screened material from cecal origin lacked this
common constituent, which supports the presence of differences in the specific bacterial
communities oftheproximal and distalparts ofthe large intestine as observed from culturing
studies(32).
PCR-DGGE with nested PCR in which primers Bact-0124-GCf and Uni-0515r were
used resulted in an overrepresentation ofEubacteriumbiforme-\ikesequences. This species is
apparently present in high amounts in adult fecal samples and hence the use of general
bacterialprimersinthenestedPCRamplified themtolargeproportions.Thisalmost obscured
the Lactobacillus and Leuconostoc bacterial community (data not shown) which was
demonstrated tobepresent bythe earlier cloning and sequencing results (Table 4).Theuse of
a second more general Lactobacillus-targeted PCR primer Lab-0159f in a nested approach
readily resulted in the retrieval of onlyLactobacillusand Leuconostoc-\\kt sequences which
matched the bands found in DGGE analysis (Figs. 2and 3, and Table 4). This supported the
earlier cloning results of this study that L. ruminis is a dominant organism. Culture-based
approaches showed that the Lactobacillus-Wke community in the GI tract at the strain level
was highly fluctuating in composition and numbers over time, and was different from
individual to individual (17, 24). The current culture-independent approach reveals a
relatively stable Lactobacillus composition in the three individuals while the relative
proportions could vary considerably intime depending onthe individual (24).The 16SrDNA
is a discriminative gene on the species level, but exact copies of sequences for different
strains of the same species can undermine its power for strain detection. Thus, there is a
possibility that for some individuals the stability in time oftheLactobacillus-Wke community
asobserved inthis studymaynot fully represent theactual situationonthestrainlevel.
In contrast to adults, PCR with primers Bact-0124GCf and Uni-0515r can efficiently be used
in babies and infants where Eubacteriumbiforme strains are either absent or in sufficiently
low numbers not to result in a distorted representation of the Lactobacilluscommunity. The
combination of specific PCR and DGGE could effectively demonstrate the succession of the
different LactobacillusAike speciesfor thefirst five months ofaninfants' life.
Increasing consumer awareness of the link between diet and health has promoted the
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introduction of lactic acid bacteria, especially lactobacilli, into functional foods such as
probiotics that may exert an effect in the human GI tract (23, 33). Beneficial influences of
probiotics reported include protection against gastrointestinal infections and inflammatory
bowel disease, anti-allergic effects and other immune-related effects (23). The effect of
consumption of probiotics on the composition of the dominant microbiota was investigated
for several probiotic feeding trials using DGGE which indicated that no extensive changes
occurred (47). This present study clearly demonstrates that specific PCR using S-G-Lab0677-a-A-17 followed by DGGE allows monitoring of the presence of aL.paracasei strain
in clinical trials. In conclusion, the strategy described here that combines specific
Lactobacillus PCR with DGGE is widely applicable and elevates this significant group of
bacteria, that is often present in low numbers within an ecosystem, from total community
obscurity.
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Abstract
The gastrointestinal (GI) tract is one of the most complex ecosystems consisting of
microbial and host cells. The host genotype, the physiology of the host, and
environmental factors are suggested to affect the composition and function of the
bacterial community in the intestine. However, the relative impact of these factors is
unknown. In this study, we used a culture-independent approach to analyze the
bacterial composition in the GI tract. Denaturing gradient gel electrophoresis (DGGE)
profiles of fecal bacterial 16SrDNA amplicons from adult humans with varying degrees
of genetic relatedness were compared by determining the similarity indices of the
profiles compared. The similarity between fecal DGGE profiles of monozygotic twins
were significantly higher than those for unrelated individuals (*s=2.73, P/.(flfl=0.0063,
d.f.=21). In addition, a positive relationship (Fi30=8.63,P=0.0063) between the similarity
indices and the genetic relatedness of the hosts was observed. In contrast, fecal DGGE
profiles of marital partners, which are living in the same environment and which have
comparable feeding habits, showed low similarity which was not significantly different
from that of unrelated individuals (4=1.03,Pi-tau=Q.1561, d.f.=27). Our data indicate that
factors related to the host genotype have an important effect on determining the
bacterial composition in the GI tract.
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INTRODUCTION
While prokaryotes arethe most abundant form of life on our planet (1),it is also well known
that microbes are present invast amounts inthe animal gastrointestinal (GI) tract where they
often exceed thenumber ofhost cells (2).Therefore, they live invery close contact with each
other and with the epithelial cells of the host. The succession of this complex microbial
community starts after birth when empty niches become colonized by the first invading fastgrowing microbes. Successive shifts of different microbial populations finally result in a
climax community (3, 4).Although most oftheinteractions intheGItract are still unknown,
several studies indicate that signaling between host and microbes is very important in this
ecosystem (5,6).Recently, the molecular details of the communication betweenBacteroides
thetaiotaomicronand its murine host have been elucidated (7-9). Furthermore, it has been
reported for various animal systems that the presence of methanogens in the intestine is a
phylogenetic character that obeys 'Dollo's rule', i.e. traits that are lost in the course of
evolution donotappear inanyofthedescendants ofthecommon ancestorthat lostthesetraits
(10, 11).Onthe otherhand, arecent study withhumans and ratshasindicated that shared and
unique environmental conditions are important in the ecology of methanogens (12). These
rather contradicting observations indicate the complexity of the ecology of methanogens in
the GI tract. It is at least remarkable that only a fraction of humans harbors significant
numbers of intestinal methanogens (13). Moreover, it has been established that each
individual harbors specific strains of Helicobacter pylori or Bifidobacterium and
Lactobacillus spp. (14, 15). All these observations argue strongly for the genetic
predisposition ofthehost determiningthecomposition intheGItract.
A serious problem that limits the global analysis of the whole GI tract community is
the inabilitytoisolateandcharacterize allmicrobes.Viableplate counttechniques onlyreveal
a minor fraction oftheGItract community (16-18).Hence,analysis ofthe contribution ofthe
host in determining the microbial composition in the GI tract requires the application of
culture-independent techniques. These are mainly based on the sequence variability of 16S
rRNA genesthathave showntobeuseful phylogenetic markers (19-21).Recently, ithasbeen
shown that the dominant bacterial community in feces remains stable in time (22, 23). In
addition, temperature or denaturing gradient gel electrophoresis (TGGE or DGGE) of the
PCR-amplified sequences of fecal 16S rRNA and rDNA indicated that the bacterial
compositionwashost-specific (22).
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To study whether factors related to the genetic predisposition of the host rather than
environmental factors determine ahost-specific composition inthe GItract,we analyzed fecal
samples from human individuals with different degrees of genetic relatedness, varying from
monozygotic twins to marital partners, and four non-human primate species. Although fecal
samples do not reflect the bacterial composition in all parts of the GI tract, the majority of
bacteria leaves the GI tract via the fecal route and therefore an observed effect on the fecal
composition reflects an GI tract-related effect. The V6 to V8 regions of the 16SrDNA were
amplified using fecal DNA astemplate and the amplicons were analyzed by DGGE (24,25).
Similarity indices between the DGGE profiles were calculated and statistical analyses were
performed.

MATERIALS ANDMETHODS
Fecalsample collection. Fecal samples from fifty adult human volunteers (21 to 56years) with varying genetic
relationships (from mono- and dizygotic twins to genetically unrelated individuals) were collected after
defecation in sterile plastic bags or collection tubes, and processed ortransported tothe lab asfast aspossible, or
stored at -20°C until use (freezing did not affect the procedures). In addition, fresh fecal samples were collected
from four other primates (gorilla, chimpanzee, macaque, and orangutan) and transported immediately from the
zoo to the lab. Fecal samples from genetically related individuals were analyzed only if they were living at
separate locations. Individuals older than 60 years were not included, since it has been suggested that the
physiological conditions of aging people affects the microbial community (26). In addition, two fecal samples
were taken in a four months period from each of four unrelated human adults in order to assess the temporal
stability ofthe fecal community.

DNA isolation, PCR, and DGGE analysis. The DNA isolation from fecal samples was performed as described
previously (22). One microliter of the fecal DNA solution was 10 times diluted and subsequently used as
template to amplify the V6 to V8 regions of 16S rDNA using primers F-0968-GC and R-1401 (27). DGGE
analysis of the amplicons was performed on 8% polyacrylamide gels containing a urea plus formamide gradient
from 38% to 48%(100% denaturing solution contains 7 M urea and 40% (vol/vol) formamide). Electrophoresis
was performed in 0.5 x TAE at 85 V at 60°C for 16 hours using the DCode or D GENE System apparatus
(BioRad, Hercules, CA). After electrophoresis, gels were silver-stained according to the protocol of Sanguinetti
andcolleagues (28) with some minor modifications.

Calculating similarity indices and statistical analysis. DGGE gels were scanned at 400 dpi and the software of
Molecular Analyst 1.12 (Biorad) was used for comparing the DGGE profiles. Similarity indices ofthe compared
profiles were calculated from the densitometric curves of the scanned DGGE profiles by using the Pearsons
product-moment correlation coefficient (29). This procedure was performed three times. In this way,
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comparisons were made between fecal samples originating from human individuals with different degrees of
genetic relatedness, with different ages, living in similar or different environments, four non-human primate
species. In addition, fecal samples taken in a four months period were compared to access the temporal stability
of the host-specific bacterial community. To obtain independent comparisons for statistical analysis, a random
set of comparisons was selected from each gel in which each DGGE profile occurred only once. Regression
analysis and student's t-tests were performed for statistical analysis ofthe data.

RESULTS
Comparisonbetweenfecal samplesfrom monozygotic twins, maritalpartners, unrelated
individuals, and non-human primates. To study whether factors related to the genetic
predisposition of the host rather than environmental factors determine a host-specific
composition in the GI tract, fecal samples from human individuals with identical genetic
relatedness (monozygotic twins), with similar environmental conditions (marital partners),
and unrelated individuals were analyzed. Amplicons of the variable regions V6 to V8 were
analyzed by DGGE,resulting in complex profiles which represent the host-specific dominant
bacterial communities inwhich each band in aprofile represents at least one unique bacterial
16SrDNA sequence (Fig.1).

TwinA Twin B
FamilyC
M Tl T2 T3 T4 M P5 T5 T6 P6 M

p^-^Uia

*=i ua

Fig. 1. DGGE profiles of the V6 to V8 regions of 16S rDNA from fecal samples of monozygotic twins (Tl and
T2, T3 andT4,T5 and T6) and marital partners (T5 and P5,T6 and P6).Twin A,Twin B,and Family C indicate
thethree different families. M indicates the marker for DGGE analysis.
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TheDGGEprofiles of fecal 16SrDNA amplicons from monozygotic twins from three
different families showed higher similarity within twin couples than between twin couples
(Table 1). In addition, the similarity between the marital partners within family C was
relatively lowcompared tothe similaritywithin eachtwincouple.

Table 1. Similarity matrix calculated from the DGGE profiles of figure 1. T indicates a member of a
monozygotic twin and P indicates the marital partner of the twin member. Tl and T2; T3 and T4; and T5, T6,
P5, and P6aremembers of respectively Twin A,Twin B,and Family C. Similarity indices of monozygotic twins
arehighlighted and underlined, similarity indices ofmarital partners arehighlighted only.

Tl

Tl
100

T2

T3

T4

P5

T5

T6

T2

81.2

100

T3

36.1

44.9

100

T4

47.4

45.1

14.1

100

P5

13.4

11.8

18.9

23.3

100

T5

30.0

35.5

58.3

59.4

17.2

100

T6

32.4

34.5

62.1

45.5

16.7

62.8

100

P6

50.2

50.5

60.8

75.7

19.0

52.1

45.2

P6

100

In general, the similarity indices of all monozygotic twins (N=6) were significantly
higherthanthoseofgeneticallyunrelated individuals (4=2.73,P/_to,/=0.0063,d.f.=21), despite
some occasional observations of high similarity indices for genetically unrelated individuals
(Fig. 2.). On the other hand, a comparison between the fecal communities of the marital
partners didnot show significant higher similarities than those for unrelated persons (4=1.03,
P'i-taii=0.1561, d.f.=27) notwithstanding the fact that the partners lived in the same
environment and had in general comparable feeding habits (based on questionnaires). This
may indicate that factors related to the host genotype or to the sex difference of the
individuals compared have a significant influence on the bacterial community in the human
GI tract. However, no significant difference was observed between the similarity indices of
unrelated persons of the same sex and those of different sexes (4=0.41, P2-iair0.69, d.f.=15).
This stronglyargues for factors related tothehost genotype tohave an important effect onthe
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GI tract composition. In addition, the similarity between the bacterial communities of
genetically unrelated individuals was significantly higher than that of humans compared with
otherprimatesthatweconsider asthebaseline level (ts=3.99, P;.to,/=0.0004, d.f.=19).
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Fig. 2. Plot of the similarity indices from thehuman and primate, unrelated individuals, monozygotic twins,
marital partners, andtemporal variation comparisons. Themean (bullet) ± standard deviation (black bar) are
plotted.

DGGE analysisoffeces from individuals with varyingdegrees of genetic relatedness.To
study the impact of the genetic predisposition of adult humans in more detail, similarity
indices were calculated for comparisons between DGGE profiles of fecal samples from
individuals with varying degrees of genetic relatedness (Fig. 3). The similarity between the
DGGEprofiles offecal samples appearstoshowapositive linearrelationship withthe genetic
relatedness (r) between those individuals (Fi3o=8.63, P=0.0063), despite the high variation
within the similarity indices of individuals with the same genetic relatedness. For example,
the SD of the similarity indices for r = 0 (genetically unrelated) and r = 0.5 (brother and
sisters, parents and children) are 14.7 and 16.4 respectively. These high variations could be
causedbyavarietyoffactors, suchasage,diet,condition ofthe host,and experimental errors.
Thevariation causedbyreplicate DNA isolation, PCR amplification, and DGGE analysiswas
found tobesmall anddidnotexceed aSDof 3.1.
The positive relationship between the similarity indices of fecal DGGE profiles and
thegeneticrelatednessbetweenthehostscompared indicatesthat factors related tothe genetic
predisposition of the host have a significant influence on the bacterial composition in feces.
However, since themean agedifference between the individuals decreases with an increasing
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genetic relatedness (from r = 0.25 to r = 1) the effect of the age difference on the similarity
index was determined by comparing the DGGE profiles belonging to the group of brothers
and sisters with r = 0.5 (including dizygotic twins). No positive or negative relation was
observed for the similarity indices and the corresponding age differences (up to 14 years
difference). This indicates that the age difference between the hosts did not have a significant
effect on the observed differences between the hosts.

0.25
0.5
0.75
Geneticrelatedness (r)

Fig.3.Diagram showingthepositive regression between the similarity indices offecal DGGEprofiles andthe
genetic relatedness between the individuals compared. The comparisons for each value of genetic relatedness
and the linear regression that bestfitsthe data are plotted. Comparisons were made for genetically unrelated
individuals (r=0);Aunts/uncles and nephews/nieces (r=0.25); parents and children, brothers and sisters,
dizygotictwins(r=0.5),andmonozygotictwins(r=\).

DISCUSSION

The GI tract is a complex ecosystems consisting of microbial and host cells. The microbial
community plays an important metabolic role in the GI tract by converting dietary
components that escaped digestion by the host, and polymers excreted by the host into readily
accessible nutrients and other compounds, such as vitamins (3). In addition, the microbial
community participates in protecting the host against pathogens (30). Interactions between the
host and the microbial community are therefore of considerable importance, very complex
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and just starting to be understood (5, 7-9). In the current study, we describe a cultureindependent analysis of the dominant bacterial composition in the GItract based on the 16S
rRNA sequence variability of bacteria. DGGE and related electrophoretic analyses of 16S
rDNA amplicons have shown to be powerful in studying the ecology of bacteria in different
ecosystems including the GI tract (reviewed by 31,32). In a previous study, we have shown
that the diversity and stability ofbacterial communities in the human GItract could easily be
analyzed using such an approach (22). In addition, the determination of similarity indices for
DGGE profiles has shown tobe a suitable tool tomake the comparisons objectively (33,34).
In the current study, we determined the similarity indices of fecal DGGE profiles from hosts
with varying degrees of genetic relatedness. It was observed that the host genotype has a
significant effect on determining the dominant bacterial composition in the GI tract. The
effect oftheenvironment seems tobe oflessimportance asindicated bythe similarity indices
ofthebacterialcommunities betweenmonozygotictwinsandmaritalpartners.
Astrongpositive correlation betweenthe similarity indices andthe genetic relatedness
of the hosts was found, suggesting that either the host genotype or the colonization history,
presumably via the fecal oral route from mother to child, has a significant effect on the
bacterial composition intheGItract.Anotherpossible factor influencing thefecal comparison
could be the age difference between the hosts compared. As reported previously, the fecal
communities might be affected by the physiological conditions of aging people (26).
Therefore, individuals older than the arbitrary 60 years were excluded from this study. Since
no significant relationship wasfound for theagedifferences betweenbrothers and sisterswith
r = 0.5 and the corresponding similarity indices, it is not likely that our findings can be
explained bythe effect of age differences. Furthermore, the combination of previous findings
that the bacterial community in adults is stable in time (22, 23) and the fact that all genetic
relatives in this study are already living separately for a long period of time (more than 5
years, somemorethan 15years)also argues for astrongeffect ofthehost genotype.
Ourfindings mayexplainwhythe fecal composition ishost-specific and stable intime
inadults,andthepresence or absenceof certain strains inthe GItract asdescribed previously
(10, 11,13-15,22).Currently, we can only speculate if immunological properties of the host,
specific receptors for GItractbacteria, orother communication systems between the host and
the microbial community are responsible for the observed findings. Recently, the molecular
details of the communication between Bacteroides thetaiotaomicron and its gnotobiotic
murine host have been elucidated (7-9). Unfortunately, such studies can only be performed
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under well-controlled laboratory conditions and cannot be used to study the communication
between humans and the GI tract community. Nevertheless, it is evident that the composition
of the GI tract community is not only affected by the colonization history, the physiological
(aging) effects in the GI tract and environmental factors, but also by the host genotype.
Therefore, the effects of the consumption of for example probiotics or prebiotics may be
difficult to determine in different individuals as a consequence of the variation in the bacterial
community in the GI tract. To correct for these host-specific effects, the volunteers in a
feeding trial should include individuals which are genetically closely related.
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Abstract
Background-The human gastrointestinal tract harbors a complex community of
bacterial cellsin the mucosa, lumen, and feces. Since most attention has been focused on
bacteria present in feces, knowledge about the mucosa-associated bacterial community
at different parts inthecolon islimited toa few studiesbased on culturing approaches.
Aim-To analyze the bacterial composition in feces and biopsies from the ascending,
transverse, and descending colon using molecular approaches based on 16S rRNA
sequence diversity.
Subjects- The group of individuals from which fecal and colonic biopsy samples were
taken include six healthy individuals (43-70 years) and four individuals diagnosed with
ulcerative colitisor polyposis (30-79years).
Methods-DNA was isolated from biopsy and fecal samples. Denaturing gradient gel
electrophoresis (DGGE) analysis of the PCR-amplified V6 to V8 regions of 16S rDNA,
which reflects the predominant community, and Lactobacillus group-specific 16S rDNA
amplicons were analyzed. Similarity indices were calculated to compare the DGGE
profiles.
Results-Flow cytometric analysis indicated that 10s - 106 bacteria were present in the
biopsy samples.DGGE analysis and similarity index comparisons demonstrated that the
predominant mucosa-associated bacterial community was host-specific, equally
distributed along the colon but significantly different from the fecal community
(p<0.01). The Lactobacillus group-specific profiles were less complex than the profiles
reflecting the predominant community. In six of the ten individuals the Lactobacillus
group community in the biopsies was similar to the fecal community while in three
individuals some minor differences between the biopsies could be detected. No
significant differences were observed between the healthy and diseased individuals.
Conclusions-The observed host-specific DGGE profiles of the mucosa-associated
bacterial community in the colon support the hypothesis that host-related factors are
involved inthe determination ofthe GItract microbial community.
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INTRODUCTION

The human gastrointestinal (GI) tract harbors a diverse microbial community which mainly
consists of obligate and facultative anaerobic bacteria. These bacteria have an important
metabolic and protective function in the GI tract (1). The complex interactions between the
host and the bacterial community are of considerable importance, but just starting to be
understood (2-4).Most knowledge about the bacterial community in the human GI tract has
been obtained by selective cultivation of microbes from fecal samples. Recently, cultureindependent approaches using the sequence variability ofthe 16Sribosomal RNA genes have
shown that most of the predominant bacteria in human fecal samples have not been obtained
in culture yet, which indicates that our knowledge about these predominant members is very
limited (5-7). In addition, denaturing and temperature gradient gel electrophoresis
(DGGE/TGGE) analysis of fecal 16SrDNA and rRNA amplicons has shown to be powerful
approaches in determining and monitoring the bacterial community in feces (6, 8). Such
studies revealed that the predominant bacterial community in mammalian feces is stable in
time, host-specific, affected by aging, and not altered after consumption of certain probiotic
strains (6, 8-12). Furthermore, DGGE has been used to compare bacterial communities in
fecal samples from infants with and without necrotizing enterocolitis (NEC), although no
NEC-associated differences wereobserved (13).
Ourpresent knowledge of the bacterial diversity associated with the human GItract is
mainlybased onanalysis offecal samples and inafew cases sampleshavebeen characterized
that originated from different parts oftheintestine. Most ofthese analyseswith contents from
sudden-death victims (14)orwithbiopsy samples from livingindividuals involved aculturing
approach and focused on the attachment of certain probiotic strains (15-17), presence of
sulfate reducers (18-19) and/or on bacterial population level in diseased persons (20). Since
biopsy samples are very small in size and therefore more easily exposed to oxygen during
sampling, the number of viable strict anaerobes might be reduced easily. Not surprisingly,
relatively high levels of facultative anaerobes were reported to be present in intestinal
biopsies. So far, no studies exist in which the bacterial composition of biopsy samples has
been analyzed atspecieslevel.Molecular approachesbased onthe sequencevariability of 16S
rRNA genes could be instrumental to analyze the bacterial composition in intestinal biopsy
samples. Recently, such an approach was used to study the bacterial diversity within the
human subgingival crevice (21). In another recent study, temporal temperature gradient gel
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electrophoresis analysis of 16S rDNA fragments was successfully used to compare the
bacterial composition ingastric biopsy samples and showed thatHelicobacteris detectable in
healthyindividuals andthose suffering from gastritis(22).
Theaimofourresearchwastodetermine whetherthebacterial composition incolonic
biopsy samples was significantly different from that in fecal samples and to investigate
whether composition differences could be detected at different locations in the colon. We
used DGGE approaches to characterize the 16S rDNA sequence variability of predominant
bacterial composition and that of the Lactobacillus-like species using general and specific
PCR primers (6, Chapter 5). The compositional variability was studied in feces and colonic
biopsy samples from the ascending,transverse, and descending colon of ten volunteers. Since
it appeared after diagnosis that four persons suffered from a colonic disorder, we also
investigated ifsignificant differences couldbe found betweenthesepersonsand those without
adiagnosed colonicdisease.

MATERIALSANDMETHODS
Experimental approach. To describe the bacterial diversity in fecal and biopsy samples a 16S rRNA approach
was used. DNA was isolated from these samples derived from the same individual and the V6 to V8 regions
were PCR-amplified using general primers and analyzed using DGGE. After scanning of the gels, similarity
indices of DGGE profiles were compared and statistically analyzed. In addition, a specific PCR was performed
to amplify the V2 to V4 region of the Lactobacillus group that subsequently were separated by DGGE. To
quantify the number ofbacteria per biopsy aflow cytometric approach was used.

Volunteers. Fecal and biopsy samples from ten adult human volunteers were collected as fresh as possible. The
ten volunteers donating biopsy- and fecal samples were patients coming toa routine diagnostic colonoscopy. The
procedure normally includes taking of biopsies, and sothe study did not cause any extra risk, pain or discomfort
tothe participants. Informed consent wasobtained from each volunteer before the sampling. The group consisted
of five men and five women (table 1). With the exception of various gastrointestinal symptoms, for which they
came to the examination, they considered themselves healthy. They did not follow any special dietary regime,
and none had recently received any antibiotic treatment.

Colonoscopy, fecal sample collection, and treatment of samples. The colonic evacuation before the
colonoscopy wasperformed usinga laxative (Colonsteri, Orion Oy, Finland) according to the instructions of the
manufacturer. The instrument used for the actual colonoscopy and sampling of biopsies was Pentax EC-3801 L.
Biopsies (~ 0.5 mg) were obtained from the ascending (A), transverse (T), and descending (D)parts ofthe colon
(two parallels per location). One of the parallel samples was stored in 0.05 M potassium phosphate buffer (pH
7.0), andthe other inphosphate-buffered saline (PBS;per litre:8gNaCl, 0.2 g KC1, 1.44gNa 2 HP0 4 , and 0.24 g
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KH 2 P0 4 ; pH7.2) with 4% paraformaldehyde. Fecal samples were obtained before the colonic evacuation. They
were stored in the home freezers of the volunteers and collected immediately prior to the colonoscopy. Both,
fecal and biopsy samples were subsequently deeply frozen at-70°C, shipped in dry ice and ifappropriate, stored
at-70°C, andthawed in ice-water prior tofurther analysis.

Table 1 Age, sex, diagnosed illness, and bacterial counts of the biopsies (A, T, D) of the volunteers in this
study. Indicated are P(polyposis), UC (ulcerative colitis), *UC (remission of UC), SI (Similarity Index), n.d (not
determined),"-" (comparison).
Patient
ID
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10

Age
(years)
59
70
79
36
43
63
45
30
43
51

Sex
F
M
M
F
M
M
F
F
M
F

Diagnosed
illness
none
none
P
UC
UC
none
none
UC*
none
none

Cell counts
(A)
n.d.
n.d.
n.d.
8.6 X 104
6.4 X 105
n.d.
5.7 X 105
6.5X 105
1.7 X 105
2.9X 105

Cell counts
(T)
2.0 X 105
n.d.
n.d.
1.1 X 105
6.4X 105
n.d.
3.8 X 106
6.9 X 106
1.2 X 105
9.0 X 105

Cell counts
(D)
1.4 X 105
n.d.
n.d.
1.1 X 105
1.3 X 106
n.d.
1.2 X 106
2.5 X 106
2.0 X 105
7.7 X 105

SI
(F-D)
83.1
91.3
67.1
81.9
22.9
25.8
24.7
40.7
13.6
30.0

SI
(AD)
97.6
98.1
95.9
56.5
91.2
98.0
n.d.
95.8
81.6
82.0

Bacterial counts in biopsies. The paraformaldehyde-fixed biopsies were washed twice with PBS and
resuspended in 50%Ethanol-PBS. After incubation for at least one hour at -20°C, the biopsies were sonicated in
an ultrasonic water bath for 2 min to separate the bacterial cells from the biopsy material. This treatment has
shown to be optimal to separate viable cells from each other without damaging them (23). After centrifuging at
700 X g for 1min to remove host cells and debris, the supernatant was centrifuged at 9,000 X g for 5 min to
pellet the bacteria. The bacteria were resuspended in 490 \i\ PBS (pH 8.4) and incubated with 5 fj.1 propidium
iodide (PI; 1 mg/ml)at 37°C for 20minto count thetotal number ofcells. Before flow cytometric counts, 5 (j.1 of
0.7 um-yellow green (YG) beads with know concentration (Polysciences, Inc) was added according to the
manufacturer's instructions in order to determine cell numbers. Samples were analyzed by a FACScalibur flow
cytometer (Becton Dickinson). Illumination of the samples was done with an argon ion laser (488 nm) and
fluorescence of the YG beads and PI were collected in the FL1 (530/30 nm) and FL3 (>600 nm long pass)
detectors, respectively. The system threshold was set on forward scatter signals and all bacterial analyses were
performed at the low rate settings (12 ul/min). The sample concentration was adjusted to keep the count lower
than 1,000 events/sec to avoid coincidence. Data were collected in list mode as pulse height signals (four
decades in logarithmic scale each) and 5,000 tol0,000 cells were acquired for further analysis which was
performed using CellQuest software (Beckton Dickinson) and/or WinMDI version 2.8 software
(http//:facs.Scripps.edu/software.html).
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DNA isolation, PCR, and DGGE analysis. Before DNA isolation, fecal samples were resuspended in 0.05 M
potassium phosphate. DNA was isolated from the fecal and unfixed biopsy samples using the bead beating
method asdescribed previously (Chapter 4). In short, samples were incubated at 55°C after addition of 10%SDS
(50 |il) and 20 mg/ml proteinase K (10 ul) followed by addition of 150 ul phenol (pH 7.5) and mechanical
disruption at 5,000 rpm for 3 minutes. Phenol/chloroform extractions and one chloroform extraction were
performed to remove impurities. Before ethanol precipitation at -20°C was performed, 1\i\ ofglycogen solution
(20 mg/ml) wasadded. After washing ofthe pellets, DNA was resuspended in 100 ul TE.
DNA isolated from biopsies and fecal samples (<10 ng) was subsequently used as template to amplify
the V6 to V8 regions of 16S rDNA using primers F-0968-GC and R-1401 (24). The amplification (35 cycles)
and the analysis of 5 JJ.1 of amplicons on ethidium-stained 1.2% agarose gels was performed as described
previously [6]. DGGE analysis of the amplicons was performed on 8% polyacrylamide gels containing a
urea/formamide gradient from 38% to 48% (a 100% urea/formamide solution consists of 7 M urea and 40%
(vol/vol) formamide). Electrophoresis was performed in 0.5 x TAE at 85 V at 60°C for 16 hours using the
DCode or DGENE System apparatus (BioRad, Hercules, CA). Subsequently, gels were silver-stained according
tothe protocol of Sanguinetti and colleagues (25) with some minor modifications. Gels were scanned at400 DPI
and analyzed using the software of Molecular Analyst 1.12 (Biorad). The similarity between the DGGE profiles
was determined by calculating similarity indices of the densitometric curves of the profiles compared using the
pearson product-moment correlation (8,26).UPGMA, Ward's, andNeighborjoining algorithms were performed
and corresponding dendrogramss showing the relationships between the DGGE profiles were constructed.
Scanning and analysis ofthe gelswas performed three times.
Amplification of 16SrDNA fragments from the Laclobacillus-group population was performed using a
nested-PCR approach. First, the complete 16S rDNA was amplified using the canonical primers 8f and 1510r
(27). After purification using the Qiaquick PCR purification kit (Qiagen, Hilden, Germany), the Lactobacillusgroup specific PCR was performed using primers GC124f and Lab-0677r followed by DGGE analysis on 8%
polyacrylamide gels containing a urea/formamide gradient from 30% to 60% (Chapter 5). For cloning and
sequence analysis, the Laclobacillus-group amplicons were purified, cloned, and sequenced as described
previously (Chapter 5). Sequences were deposited in the GenBank database and are encoded with accession
numbers AY027791 and AY027792.

Statistical analysis. Paired and student's t-tests were used for statistical analysis of comparisons between the cell
numbers and between similarity indicesfromthe scanned DGGE profiles, respectively.

RESULTS

Bacterial numbers in the biopsy samples. The bacteria in biopsy samples of approximately
0.5 mg were counted by a flow cytometric approach in order to quantify them in a cultureindependent way. Since the bacteria were released from the biopsy material by a mild
treatment and since it is difficult to determine how many cells were still attached after
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sonication, the total count of bacteria was determined as the minimal number per biopsy. PIstained bacterial cells could accurately be counted when beads with known concentration
were added as illustrated in figure 1. The different biopsies revealed bacterial cell
concentrations that varied between 8.6 X 104and 6.9 X 106cells depending onthe location in
the colon andthe individual (table 1)with amean count of 1.1 X 106bacteria perbiopsy. The
detection limit for accurate counting was found to be 3.7 (± 1.4) X 104cells per sample. The
number ofbacteria inbiopsies from the ascending colon seemstobe slightly lowerthan from
the other locations,although no significant differences inbacterial numbers at these locations
(lowestP2-tan was0.075)were found asexamined bypairedt-testanalyses.
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Fig.1.Flowcytometricdotblotsshowingthediscrimination betweenthePi-stainedcellsandtheyellow green
beads.Thedifferent locationsofoneindividual with colitis ulcerosa (5) is illustrated. A,T,and D represent
biopsiesfromtheascending,transverse,anddescendingcolon,respectively.
Spatialdistribution ofthepredominantbacterialcommunity. FollowingDNA isolation from
the fecal and biopsy samples ofthe ten different individuals (table 1),PCR wasperformed to
amplify the V6to V8regions of 16SrDNA. Amplicons could be detected in all samples with
the exception of the biopsy samples from the ascending and transverse colon of individual 7.
DGGE analysis of the fecal and biopsy samples showed an enormous difference in diversity
oftheamplicons intheprofiles from thedifferent individuals (as illustrated infig2). Dilution
of biopsy DNA (10times) didnot result in achange intheprofile, indicating that the number
ofcellsperbiopsywas sufficient to obtain reliable and reproducible DGGEprofiles. Profiles
of feces and biopsy samples of the predominant bacterial community were compared to
determine whether these communities are significantly different from each other. Since the
biopsy samples were taken after evacuation of the colon it is very plausible that the bacteria
detected in these biopsies are attached to the colonic wall and therefore in close contact with
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the host cells. Remarkably, the predominant community in biopsy samples from all locations
in the colon gave very similar profiles in each individual, despite the difference in diversity
and diagnosed illness of the individuals (see figure 2 as illustration). In contrast, the faecal
profiles were in most cases different from those obtained with the biopsy samples, indicating
that it is very unlikely that fecal contamination took place during colonoscopy.
10
M F A T D M

M F A T D M
+*, M * # •«• M

No diagnosed illness

,

No diagnosed illness.

M F A T D M
• i

—

•—•

—

1

Colitis ulcerosa

Fig.2.Silver-stained DGGEgelshowingprofiles, whichrepresent thepredominant community offeces (F)and
biopsies(A,T,D)ofindividuals 1,5,and 10.M representsthemarkerforDGGEanalysis.Thediagnosed illness
oftheindividuals isindicated.

To determine whether communities from feces and biopsies were significantly
different in single individuals, similarity indices of the DGGE profiles were calculated. It was
observed that within comparisons between a fecal sample and one of the biopsy samples the
individual variation was relatively high compared to the comparisons between different
biopsy samples from the same individual. For example, the similarity indices for comparisons
between feces and descending biopsies varied from 13.6 to 91.3, while similarities indices
between 56.5 and 98.1 were found when descending biopsies were compared to ascending
biopsies (table 1). Overall, indices for the similarity indices of comparisons between all
biopsy samples from the same individual were very high (91.6 ± 9.6), close to those
calculated for the reproducibility of the procedures (93.4 ± 3.6). To rule out that the diagnosed
illness of some of the individuals had an influence on the observed findings, the mean and
standard variation of each similarity index within the healthy individuals and those with
diagnosed illness were compared separately. Student's t-test revealed that there was no
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significant difference betweenthe similarity indices ofbothgroups for eachcomparison, since
the lowest P2-UM observed was 0.065 (d.f=7) for the similarity indices for comparison
between ascending and transverse colonic biopsies. This indicates that the physiological state
ofthe individual hadnosignificant effect onthespatial difference incomposition ingeneral.
The similarity indices between a fecal sample and one biopsy sample were compared
with those between the residual biopsy samples in order to obtain independent comparisons
for statistical analysis (figure 3). All combinations of comparisons showed that the bacterial
composition in fecal samples was significantly different from that inthe biopsy samples. The
highestP2-iaiiwas0.0012 (d.f.=16) for comparison between the similarity indices of feces and
transversebiopsieswith ascendinganddescendingbiopsies.
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Fig. 3. Diagram showing the comparisons between fecal and biopsy samples. F represents feces, A, T, D
represent biopsies from the different locations, -represents the comparison. The mean and standard deviationsof
the similarity indices are indicated.

Spatial distribution of the Lactobacillus community.A nested PCR approach was used to
specifically amplify the V2 to V4 regions of the 16S rDNA of the Lactobacillus group
community since no amplicons were retrieved using a direct specific PCR approach. In
contrast to the DGGE profiles of the predominant bacterial community the Lactobacillus
group specific profiles were lower in diversity as illustrated in figure 4. Because of this low
diversity similarity indices for the DGGE profiles cannot be determined. In contrast to the
predominant bacterial community, the Lactobacilluscommunity in fecal and biopsy samples
were very similar in six of the ten individuals. In these individuals, only one amplicon was
dominating (see for example for individuals 1and 5in figure 4). In the other individuals one
of the fecal amplicons was the only predominant one in the biopsy samples or vice versa
(such as in individual 10infigure 4).Furthermore, inthree of the ten individuals some minor
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differences in the Lactobacillusgroup composition between the biopsies were found. These
small differences could notbe explained by thephysiological condition, age or gender of the
host sincetheywere found inindividual 2(healthy),8(remission ofulcerative colitis),and 10
(healthy).
1
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Nodiagnosedillness

Colitisulcerosa

Fig.4.Silver-stainedDGGE gelshowingprofiles,whichrepresenttheLactobacillusgroupcommunityoffeces
(F) and biopsies (A, T, D)of individuals 1, 5, and 10.Mrepresents the marker for DGGEanalysis.The
physiologicalconditionsoftheindividualsare indicated.

Comparisonbetween healthy individuals and individuals with diagnosed illness. DGGE
profiles of biopsy samples from the descending colon of individuals with and without a
diagnosed illness were compared to see if the presence or absence of specific bacteria could
be correlated to the illness. The descending colon was chosen since all diagnosed illnesses
were at least observed in this part. The profiles of the predominant bacterial community
appeared to be unique for each individual and no specific amplicon could be assigned to the
presence or absence of a colonic illness (figure 5A). To analyze the predominant
communities, similarity indices were calculated of the comparisons between the DGGE
profiles. Repetitive comparisons between the UPGMA, Ward, and neighbor-joining
algorithms wereperformed and dendrograms were constructed. Onlytwo clusters were found
in all dendrograms, while the position of the others branches in the dendrogram changed
depending on the clustering method. The large error bars of the nodes in the UPGMA tree
(figure 5B)couldbe seenasan indication thatthecorrespondingbranches ofthesenodes may
varybetween the different algorithms. One oftherepetitive clusters consisted of four healthy
individuals (i.e. individuals 1,2, 6, and 7) and the other consisted of two individuals (i.e. 3
and 5) with a diagnosed illness. This preliminary observation suggests that there might be
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differences in the predominant bacterial composition between healthy and diseased
individuals, although the group of individuals in this study is too small to draw a definite
conclusion.
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descending biopsy from individuals 1 to 10. M represents the marker for DGGE analysis. The physiological
conditions ofthe individuals are indicated. The arrowheads indicatethe amplicons whichhavebeen identified by
cloning and sequencing.

For the Lactobacillus-group community also no specific differences could be found
between the individuals with and without diagnosed illness (figure 6).A striking observation
was the presence of an amplicon with identical DGGE band position in nine of the ten
individuals. In six of them it was predominantly present. Since it appeared to be a
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Lactobacillusgasseri-hke species (seebelow)we tested whether itspredominance might bea
result of preferential amplification. Our nested PCR approach didnot show any preference in
favor ofL. gasseri when mixtures of its DNA with that from L. acidophilusandL.paracasei
wereusedastemplateDNAfor PCR.Cloningandsequenceanalysisoftheamplicon from the
DGGE profiles of healthy individual 1 and individual 3 with polyposis showed that both
sequences had 99% similarity with L. gasseri. Alignment of the two sequences showed that
they only differ one base (Adenine/Thymine difference). This indicates that L. gasseri is
likelytobeapredominantLactobacillus species inthebiopsysamples.
DISCUSSION
Inthis study we have used aculture-independent approach based onthe 16SrDNA sequence
variability to analyze bacterial communities at different parts in the colon. Fecal and biopsy
samples were taken from people with and without a diagnosed illness. Since the colon was
evacuated before biopsy samples were taken, it is very likely that the bacteria in the biopsy
samples aremucosa-associated. Theminimumnumberofcellsperbiopsy sample asmeasured
by flow cytometry is comparable to numbers found by cultivation of bacteria from biopsies
which were obtained in a similar procedure (16). Considerable variation was found in the
bacterial numbers from different biopsies. Factors that may cause this variation include the
evacuation procedure,thesonication procedure, andindividual differences. Onthe otherhand,
this variation in bacterial number may explain why no PCR product could be obtained from
twobiopsysamples.
DGGE analysis of 16S rDNA was used to determine, compare, and visualize the
composition of the predominant bacterial and the Lactobacillus-group community. The
DGGE profiles reflecting the predominant bacterial community in biopsy samples from
different locations in the GI tract were highly similar to each other while they differ
significantly from those of fecal samples (figure 3). Therefore, it seems that the attached
bacteria are equally distributed along the complete colon and that different populations are
dominating inthemucosa andthe feces. Culture-dependent studies oncontents from different
partsofthecolon (includingthe ascending,transverse and descending colon)of sudden-death
individuals has revealed that the conditions, like for example pH and concentration of
fermentation products, in these part differ considerably from each other (14). This suggests
that the equal distribution of the attaching bacterial composition is very likely due to host-
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bacterium interactions atthemucosa. Several studieshave already suggested thatthebacterial
community in the GI tract has a strong effect on host and that signaling between host and
bacterium is very important (2-4). In a recent study, we found a significant positive
relationship between the genetic relatedness of the hosts and the similarity between their
bacterial communities (8).However, it isnot clear yetwhat the nature is of these host-related
factors.
Using a nested PCR approach the Lactobacillus-group specific composition could be
analyzed. In contrast tothepredominant community, theprofiles ofbiopsyand fecal samples
were quite similar in six of the ten individuals. Furthermore, in three of the ten individuals
some minor differences were found in the Lactobacillus group composition between the
biopsies. This suggests that the changing conditions in the GI tract influence the presence or
absence ofcertain speciesbelongingtotheLactobacillus group.Another explanation couldbe
thedetection limitofthesebacteria inthebiopsies. Sinceweare focusing ona sub-population
in acommunity, which contains approximately 10 bacteria, a small difference inthe number
of a certain species might have a large impact on its detection. Remarkably, one amplicon
withhighest sequence similarity (99%)toL. gasseri,was found indescendingbiopsy samples
of nine of the ten individuals. Moreover, it was the most predominant one in most biopsies.
Since the 16S rDNA of this species was not preferentially amplified using the nested PCR
approach,L. gasserimayberegarded asageneralmucosa-associated bacterium inhumans.
Because colonic illnesses were observed during colonoscopy, samples from healthy
individuals and those with a diagnosed illness were compared to each other. Since the
illnesses are found especially in the descending colon, we carefully compared the samples
from these regions and compared them with those from healthy individuals. No significant
difference could be detected with respect to the number of bacteria per biopsy, the
composition of the predominant bacterial community, and that of the Lactobacillus group
community. This is supported by the observation that the profiles reflecting the predominant
community were highly similar along the complete colon in both groups. Lactobacilli were
detected in both feces and biopsies from all individuals and no significant differences in the
Lactobacillusgroup populations between healthy and diseased tissue were found. Hence, no
specific beneficial effect oftheseLactobacillusspecies is likely tobe expected. However, the
number of volunteers in this study was too small to draw significant conclusions about
comparisons betweenhealthy anddiseased individuals.
The molecular approach used in this study can be influenced by preferential
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amplification and difference in DNA isolation efficiency of different species. DNA from
biopsy samples could be diluted 10times without changing theprofiles. Furthermore, for two
individuals the similarity between fecal and biopsy samples was very high, while the number
of bacteria per fecal sample was at least 103to 104times higher. These data indicate that it is
veryunlikely that theprocedures such as sampling, storage, and transport orpreferential lysis
ofspecific groupsofbacteria haveamajor impactonourobservations.
Inconclusion, usingaculture-independent approachwe could clearlydemonstratethat
mucosa-associated bacterial communities in the colon are significantly different in
composition from those in feces. A strikingly high similarity was observed between bacterial
communities from different locations inthe colon. This observation assumes that host-related
factors are really important in the colonic ecosystem, which is in line with previous
observations (2-4, 8). Small differences between healthy and diseased individuals were
observed,butthenumberof samplesanalyzed wastoosmall toallow adefinite conclusion. In
other studies no significant differences were observed when healthy individuals were
compared to those suffering from gastritis (22) or NEC (13). However, the number of
individuals in these study was also relatively low (13 and 32, respectively). Therefore, our
knowledge of the exact role of GI tract bacteria in intestinal disorders remains limited. We
clearly showed that sub-populations of the Lactobacillus group could be well characterized
using a culture-independent approach. Such approaches can easily be applied to for example
(sub-) populations ofBacteroides,sulfate-reducing bacteria, and pathogenic Escherichiacoli
strains since they have been suggested to be involved in the initiation and maintenance of
ulcerative colitis, although their role is still questionable (18, 19,28). Therefore, we suggest
that systematic culture-independent approaches should be applied to study the role of varying
GItract sub-populations inthepathogenesis ofcolonicdiseases.
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Abstract
A 16S rRNA-targeted probe was designed and validated in order to quantify the
number of uncultured Ruminococcus obeum-like bacteria using fluorescent in situ
hybridization (FISH). These bacteria have frequently been found in 16S rDNA clone
libraries from bacterial communities in the human intestine. Thirty-two reference
strains from the human intestine, including a phylogenetically related and some other
Ruminococcus species were used as negative control and did not hybridize with the
newly designed probe. Microscopic and flow cytometric analysis revealed that a group
of morphologically similar bacteria in feces did hybridize with this probe. Moreover, it
was found that all hybridizing cells also hybridized with a probe specific for the
Clostridiumcoccoides- Eubacterium rectalegroup,a group that included the uncultured
R. obeum-like bacteria. Quantification of the uncultured R. obeum-like bacteria and the
Clostridium coccoides- Eubacterium rectalegroup by flow cytometry and microscopy
revealed that these groups comprised approximately 2.5% and 16% of the total
community in fecal samples, respectively. This indicates that the uncultured R. obeumlike bacteria are predominantly present in human feces and that they comprise a major
fraction of the Clostridium coccoides - Eubacterium rectalegroup. Statistical analysis
revealed no significant difference between the microscopic and flow cytometric counts
and the sampling time of the feces while a significant host-specific effect on the counts
was observed. Our data demonstrates that the combination of FISH and flow cytometry
is a useful approach for studying the ecology of uncultured bacteria in the human
gastrointestinal tract.
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INTRODUCTION
The human gastrointestinal (GI) tract harbors a diverse microbial community which has an
important metabolic and protective function in the GI tract (reviewed by 17). Recent studies
indicate that interactions between the host and the bacterial community are of considerable
importance, but very complex and just starting to be understood (4, 9, 10, 24). Most
knowledge about the bacterial community in the human GI tract has been obtained by
selective cultivation of microbes from fecal samples. The past 5 years, culture-independent
approaches using the sequence variability of the 16S rRNA genes have demonstrated that
most of the predominant bacteria in human fecal samples have not yet been obtained in
culture, illustrating the limitation in our knowledge of these predominant members (15, 22,
23). In addition, denaturing and temperature gradient gel electrophoretic (DGGE/TGGE)
analysis of fecal 16SrDNA andrRNA amplicons has demonstrated to abe powerful cultureindependent approach in determining and monitoring the bacterial community in feces (23,
24). Such studies revealed that the predominant bacterial community in human feces is
relatively stable intime,host-specific, andnot significantly altered following consumption of
certainprobiotic strains(18, 19, 23).
Although the application of 16SrDNA-directed DGGE, cloning, and sequencing has
provided new insights into the bacterial composition of the human GItract, these approaches
are all based on the use of PCR amplification methods and hence cannot be accurately
converted to real numbers of bacteria. Fluorescent in situ hybridization (FISH) using 16S
rRNA targeted oligonucleotide probes has demonstrated to be very powerful in detecting and
quantifying uncultured bacteria in environmental samples (reviewed by 3). FISH analysis of
fecal populations has demonstrated that these were found to be relatively stable in time (5).
Various genera, like Bacteroides,Bifidobacterium,Streptococcus, Lactobacillus, Collinsella,
Eubacterium, and Clostridium could be quantified accurately in feces using the FISH
approach (5,6, 7, 12). In addition, a group ofFusobacteriumprausnitzii-likebacteria, which
was predominantly found in several fecal clone libraries (15, 22, 23), was also found as a
predominant memberusingtheFISHapproach (5,16).
In several studies, a group of uncultured bacteria that have Ruminococcusobeumas
closest cultivable relative was found topredominate fecal 16SrDNA clone libraries (15,23).
These were also found to be present in fecal TGGE profiles of dominant and active bacteria
and could be an important member of the bacterial community in the human GI tract (23).
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Since these cloned amplicons have less than 97% sequence similarity to R. obeum they
represent a group of hitherto unknown species. Up to now no quantitative data have been
obtained and the morphology of these bacteria remains unknown, since their presence is only
derived from PCR-based data.
In many studies, FISH analysis is combined with microscopic analysis. Although less
frequently used, also the combination of FISH with flow cytometry has been applied
successfully in analyzing different microbial communities (2, 13, 20, 21). Major advantages
of this combination are the multiparametric analysis of samples, and the relatively fast and
sensitive quantification of populations, even those that make up only about 1% of the total
community.
In the present study, we have developed a set of two probes to detect and quantify the
group of uncultured Ruminococcus obeum-like bacteria using FISH in combination with
direct microscopy and flow cytometry. After validation, the probe was used to quantify the
number of hybridized cells in fecal samples from three individuals by microscopic and flow
cytometric analysis. In addition, the Eubacterium rectale - Clostridium coccoides group, that
includes the uncultured R. obeum-like. bacteria, and the total number of bacteria were
quantified. Variations over time, among individuals and between the approaches were
statistically analyzed.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Design and validation of the oligonucleotide probes. Sequences of closely related uncultured R. obeum-\ike
bacteria from human fecal samples were obtained from two studies in which fecal 16S rDNA clone libraries
were constructed and analyzed (Fig. 1.; 15,23). The identity and accession number of these sequences are A14
(AF052415), A20 (AF052417), A57 (AF052422), adhufecl71 (AF132243), and adhufec35.25 (AF153853).
These sequences were aligned using the ARB software package (14) and probes targeting these sequences were
designed. The newly designed probe (Robe63 probe) was screened for specificity based on comparative analysis
of 16SrRNA sequences from the ARB database and ribosomal database project (RDP, 11)and newly deposited
sequences from GenBank using the ARB and RDP software (Table. 1).The CHECK PROBE analysis function
of the RDP and the Probe Match function of ARB were used to screen the 16S and 23S rRNA sequence
databases for target sequences for the newly developed probe.
Thirty-two reference strains from various phylogenetic groups in the GI tract, including R. obeum, were
used as negative control to evaluate the specificity of the Robe63 probe (Table 2). The Eub338 probe (2) was
used as positive control for the hybridization of the negative reference strains. Since the positive target of the
Robe63 probe constitutes a 16S rDNA sequence of an uncultured group of R. obeum-like bacteria, no positive
reference strain could be used. Therefore, bacteria from a reference fecal sample were added to the reference
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strains in order to verify hybridization signals of the Robe63 probe. In addition, fecal samples were hybridized
with the specific probe and the Erec482 probe (5), which targets the Clostridium coccoides - Eubcaterium
rectale group that includes the uncultured R. obeum-tike bacteria, to determine whether the Robe63-positive
cells appeared double-labeled.
I

Adhufec35.25,AF153853
FecalcloneA14,AF052415
f
FecalcloneAS7,AF052422
1_|
Fecal cloneA20.AF052417
'
Adhufecl71,AF132243
Ruminococcusobeum,L76601
Lachnospira multipara,l>]4674
I!
'

liubacterium ventriosum, L34421
Clostridiumpolyfiacchawlyticwn, X71858

Fig. 1. Neighbor-joining tree showing the phylogenetic relationships between the 16S rDNA sequences of the
uncultured Ruminococcus obeum-Wke bacteria (indicated inbold) and some closely related reference strains used
inthis study. The phylogenetic tree was generated from the tree-of-life ofthe ARB software package. Accession
numbers ofthe 16SrDNA sequences are indicated. The barrepresents 10%sequence divergence.

Table 1. Alignments of probe sequences and their target sequences having maximal two mismatches. N, R, W,
and Y are the IUPAC codes for ambiguous base annotations. Dots indicate that bases are identical to the target
site. Differences between the probes are represented as bold nucleotides. Mismatches of target sequences with
theprobetarget site are underlined.
Sequence ID

Sequence

S-*-Robe-0063-a-A-20"

3' GC-TTG-CCC-TTA-ATG-AAA-TAA

S-*-Robe-0063-b-A-20a

3' GC-TTG-CCC-TTT-ATR-AAR-TAA

Target

5' CG AAC GGG AAW UAY OUY AUU

Fecal clones A14,A20,A57
Adhufec35.25
Adhufecl71

NN NNN NNN NN

Ruminococcus obeum

CY

Rumen clone RFN27
a

U.A

According tothe ODP nomenclature (1).A 1:1 mixture ofthese probes isencoded as Robe63probe.

Reference strains, culture conditions, andfixation. The thirty-two reference strains used in this study were
obtained from various sources as indicated: Deutsche Sammlung von Mikroorganismen und Zellcultures [DSM;
Braunschweig, Germany], American Type Culture Collection [ATCC; Rockville, Md], and Laboratory for
Medical Microbiology [MMB; Groningen, The Netherlands (5)] (Table 2). The ATCC and DSM strains were
cultivated as described in the respective catalogues. All MMB stains are clinical or human fecal isolates from
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local and regional public health laboratories that were identified and cultivated by using standard procedures (8).
Exponentially grown cells were harvested at 5,000 X g for 10 min, washed with 0.2-um-pore-size-filtered
phosphate-buffered saline (PBS; per liter: 8 g NaCI, 0.2 g KC1, 1.44 g Na 2 HP0 4 , and 0.24 g KH 2 P0 4 ; pH7.2),
and diluted 1:3 with 4% (wt/vol) paraformaldehyde in PBS. After fixation at 4°C for 16 h cells were stored in
50% ethanol-PBSuntil FISH analysis(2).

Table 2.Reference strains used tovalidatethe probe hybridization conditions.
Strain

Origin

Strain

Origin

Bacteroidesfragilis

(DSM 2151)

Clostridium putrificum

(DSM 1734)

Bacteroides distasonis

(DSM 20701)

Clostridium sporogenes

(DSM 795)

Bacteroides ovatus

(MMB)

Collinsella aerofaciens

(DSM 13713)

Bacteroides thetaiotaomicron

(MMB)

Eubacterium cylindroides

(MMB)

Bacteroides uniformis

(MMB)

Eubacterium moniliforme

(MMB)

Bacteroides vulgatus

(DSM 1447)

Eubacterium tenue

(DSM 20695)

Bifidobacterium dentium

(ATCC 27678)

Eubacterium ventriosum

(DSM 3988)

Bifidobacterium infantis

(ATCC 15697)

Lachnospira multipara

(DSM 3073)

Bifidobacterium longum

(MMB)

Peptostreptococcus micros

(DSM 20468)

Clostridium beijerinckii

(MMB)

Ruminococcus albus

(ATCC 27210)

Clostridium butyricum

(MMB)

Ruminococcus bromii

(ATCC 27255)

Clostridium carnis

(DSM 1293)

Ruminococcus callidus

(ATCC 27760)

Clostridium innocuum

(MMB)

Ruminococcus obeum

(ATCC 29174)

Clostridium nexile

(MMB)

Streptococcus intermedius

(DSM 20573)

Clostridiumperfingens

(MMB)

Succiniclasticum ruminis

(DSM 9236)

Clostridiumpolysaccharolyticum

(DSM 1801)

Veillonellaparvula

(DSM 20373)

Fecal sample processing. Fecal samples were collected from 3 healthy male volunteers (25-32 years) and were
processed within 30 min. These volunteers provided three samples within a 4 weeks period and had not been
subjected to any antibiotic treatment for the last 3 years. Fecal samples were processed as described previously
(5). In short, 0.5 g of fecal sample was resuspended in 4.5 ml PBS and vortexed with addition of 5-10 glass
beads for 5 min to homogenize the sample. After centrifuging at 700 X g for 1min, 1ml of supernatant was
added to 3 ml of 4% paraformaldehyde in PBS and stored overnight at 4°C. After washing twice with PBS the
fixed cells were stored in 50% Ethanol-PBS at -20 °C until further use (for at least 1h). Weighted portions of
theremainsofthe fecal sampleswere lyophilized to determine theirdryweights.

FISH analysis offecal samples by microscopy. For microscopic analysis, fixed cells were spotted on gelatincoated glass slides and dried for 20 min at 45°C. Dilution series of fecal samples were performed in order to
determine the optimal cell concentration for counting using the different probes. After drying of the slides, the
cells were dehydrated for 2to 3min ina graded ethanol series with concentrations increasing from 50%to75%
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and finally 96% ethanol/H20. Ten microliters of hybridization buffer (0.9 M NaCl, 20 mM Tris-HCl (pH7.5),
0.1% (wt/vol) SDS) containing 3 ng/ul of Cy3-labeled Robe63 probe or 5 ng/ul FITC-labeled Erec482 probe
was added to each well, followed by incubation at 50°C for 3h. After hybridization the slides were washed in 50
ml hybridization buffer without SDS for 10 to 20 min. For the Robe63 probe a 20% formamide (vol/vol)
containing hybridization buffer and a low salt washing buffer (0.225 MNaCl, 20 mM Tris-HCl (pH7.5), 10mM
EDTA) wasused. Fortotal counts 4',6-diamidino-2-phenylindole (DAPI)was added to thewash buffer at afinal
concentration of 100 ng/ml. After rinsing the slides in water they were immediately air-dried and mounted in
Vectashield (Vector Labs, Burlingame, CA). Digital images of the slides, viewed with a Leica (Wetzlar,
Germany) DMRXA epifluorescence microscope, were taken with a Kodak Megaplus 1.4charge-coupled device
camera. These images were analyzed and fluorescent cells were counted by using Quantimet HR550 image
analysis software (Leica).For each analysis 25microscopic fields were counted.

FISH analysis offecal samples byflow cytometry. For each hybridization 50 ul of fixed cells were centrifuged
for 3 min at 9,000 Xg and resuspended in 20 ul of hybridization buffer (0.9 MNaCl, 20 mM Tris-HCl (pH8.0),
0.1% (wt/vol) SDS).After addition of 2 ul ofthe Cy5- and/or double (at 5' and 3' end) FITC-labeled probes (30
ng/ul and 50 ng/ul respectively) the samples were incubated for 16hours at 50°C in the dark. The Robe63 and
Erec482 probes were Cy5-labeled for counting and the Erec482 probe was FITC-labeled for validation the
specificity of the Robe63 probe. After hybridization, 980 (j.1of prewarmed washing buffer was added and the
samples were incubated at 50°C for 5 min. The hybridization buffer without SDS was used as washing buffer
after hybridization with the Erec482 probe, and the low salt washing buffer consisting of 0.225 MNaCl, 20 mM
Tris-HCl (pH8.0), 10 mM EDTA was used after hybridization with the Robe63 probe. The cells were
centrifuged at9,000Xg for 5min and resuspended in 1ml of ice-cold PBS (pH 8.4). To avoid loosingthe signal
intensity the hybridized cells were kept in the dark on ice until flow cytometric analysis. Cells hybridized with
the labeled probes were compared to cells, which were incubated in hybridization buffer only, in order to
optimize the settings for flow cytometric analysis. Afterwards, the unlabeled cells were incubated with 10u,l/ml
of propidium iodide (PI; 1 mg/ml) at 37°C for 20 min to count the total number of bacteria. The bacterial
concentration was adjusted to keep the count lower than 1,000 events/sec in order to avoid coincidence. During
analysis of fecal samples, 0.7 nm-yellow green fluorescent beads (for counting Pi-labeled cells) or PC
fluorescent beads (for counting Cy5-labeled cells) with known concentration (Polysciences, Inc) were added
according to the manufacturer's instructions in order to determine cell numbers. Samples were analyzed using a
Becton and Dickinson FACScalibur flow cytometer. An air-cooled argon ion laser (488 nm) and a red-diode
laser (635 nm)were used for excitation and the green, red, and far red signals ofthe bacteria and the beads were
collected in the FL1 (530/30 nm), FL3 (>600 nm long pass filter) and FL4 (661/16 nm) detectors, respectively.
The system threshold was set on forward scatter signals and all bacterial analyses were performed at the low
flow rate settings (12 ul/min). Data was collected in list mode as pulse height signals (four decades in
logarithmic scale each) and 10,000 cells were acquired for further analysis which was performed using
CellQuest

software

(Beckton

Dickinson)

and/or

WinMDI

version

2.8

software

(http//:facs.Scripps.edu/software.html). The whole hybridization and counting analysis was performed three
times for each probe and fecal sample.
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Statistical analysis. The analyses performed on the various samples included the variables of methodology
(microscopy or flow cytometry), probe type (DAPI, Erec482 probe, or Robe63 probe), individual, and time.
Therefore, the coefficient of variation (i.e.the standard variation divided by the mean, termed CV) for the time,
for the reproducibility of the counts, and for the different individuals were compared. In addition, regression
analysis on the mean counts offecal samples taken at different time intervals was performed for each individual.
Since itappeared thattime had nosignificant effect onthe counts,these counts were used asreplicates ina threefactor-ANOVA-test to statistically analyze the effect ofthe other variables.

RESULTS

Probe design and validation. Probes targeting the uncultured R. obeum-Mke bacteria were
designed based on comparative analysis of 16S rRNA sequences from the ARB and RDP
database and newly deposited sequences from GenBank. Despite the small sequence variation
in the hyper-variable VI region between the different sequences of this uncultured group, a
combination of two probes was sufficient to discriminate between this uncultured group and
the rest of the sequences in all databases (Table 1). These two probes hybridize at the same
target site and were used in a 1:1 mixture during all Robe63 probe hybridizations. Analysis of
the 16S rRNA sequence databases showed that the Robe63 probe has only two mismatches
with the targets of the R. obeum sequence and a sequence of a 16S rDNA clone from a rumen
sample (Table 1). All other sequences have three or more mismatches with the probe target
site. No match was found with the adhufecl71 sequence since the first non-discriminative
bases of the Robe63 probe target were not present in this sequence (15). Furthermore, no
match was found with any of the 23S rRNA sequences. Thirty-two reference strains (Table 2),
including R. obeum, did not hybridize with the Robe63 probe, while all of them showed
strong hybridization with the Eub338 probe as determined by microscopic and flow
cytometric analysis. For the microscopic analysis, hybridization buffer containing 20%
formamide was chosen since a few cells ( ~ 1 % of Eub338 positive cells) of the
Peptostreptococcus micros culture and about 10-20% of Eub338 positive R. obeum cells
hybridized with the Robe63 probe when no formamide was added. For flow cytometric
analysis Cy5-labeled probes, which give emission in the far red, were used since no adverse
autofluorescence was observed in this detector channel (FL4) when fecal samples or reference
strains were analyzed. However, autofluorescence of unlabeled fecal samples was observed in
all other detectors (FL1 to FL3), which detect green, yellow, and red fluorescent signals,
respectively (data not shown). It appeared that the addition of formamide in the hybridization
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buffer couldnotbeusedduring flow cytometric analysiswhen Cy5-labeledprobeswereused.
No hybridization signal could be detected when formamide was added even when the
reference strains were hybridized with the Eub338 probe. However, washing of Robe63
probe-hybridized cells with the low-salt washing buffer was sufficient to render all negative
reference strains unlabeled, while maintaining specific hybridization in fecal samples. Only
the cellsofR. obeumshowed someweakpositive hybridization with theRobe63probe under
these conditions, although the signal was more than ten-fold lowerthan positively hybridized
cellsinafecal sample.

Fig.2.Photographsoffecalcellsinonemicroscopicfieldhybridized with(A)theCy3-labeledRobe63 probe
and(B)theFITC-labeledErec482probe.Thebarscaleis5 |itn.

Sinceno isolate is available toserve as apositive control strain for the Robe63probe,
adoublehybridization offecal sampleswasperformed usingtheRobe63 and Erec482probes.
This latter probe targets the Clostridium coccoides-Eubacteriumrectalegroup to which the
uncultured group of R. obeum-like bacteria belongs. Microscopic analysis revealed that all
cells that hybridized with the Robe63 probe also hybridized with the Erec482 probe (Fig.2).
All Robe63-positive cells were morphologically similar in all fecal samples examined (a
relatively large duplococcus; Fig. 2A), while the Erec482-positive cells exhibited many
different morphotypes(Fig.2B).Flowcytometric analysisrevealed similarresultsasobtained
with microscopic examination (Fig. 3). Although the Erec482 probe was double FITClabeled, it could be used in combination with the Cy5-labeled Robe63 probe, since the
Robe63-positive cells did not show autofluorescence in the FL1 detector, which detects the
FITC-labeled cells. The Cy5-labeled Robe63-positive cells were also detected as Erec482137

positive cells and could clearly be discriminated from unlabeled cells (Figs. 3A and 3B).
When these double labeled cells were gated, they appeared as a very small cluster in the flow
cytometric dot blots of the forward-angle light scatters (FSC) versus side-angle light scatters
(SSC), indicating that these cells exhibited limited morphological variability (Fig 3C). This
combination of microscopic and flow cytometric analyses indicate that it is very likely that
the right approach is taken to detect the uncultured R. obeum-likc bacteria.
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Fig. 3. Flow cytometric analysis of fecal samples showing the dot plots representing the Robe63-Cy5
fluorescence intensity and Erec482-FITC fluorescence intensity of (A) unhybridized bacteria and (B) Robe63
plus Erec482 hybridized bacteria in feces. Cells labeled with both probes (as indicated by the arrow in plot B)
were marked with a dark color and appeared as a small cluster in dot plots of the forward-angle light scatters
(FSC) versus side-angle light scatters (SSC) of the total community (C), indicating limited morphological
variability among these bacteria.

Comparison between microscopic and flow cytometric analysis. Microscopic and flow
cytometric counts were determined and compared to determine the total number of bacteria,
the number of uncultured R. obeum bacteria and the Clostridium coccoides - Eubacterium
rectale group in feces (Table 3). To visualize the difference between the two approaches the
ratio of the mean counts for each probe per sample was determined. The ratios varied between
0.64 and 1.47 and only one relatively high ratio (1.93), which was found for a Robe63 count.
The mean percentage of the Clostridium coccoides - Eubacterium rectale group varied
between 16.9% and 13.5% as determined by microscopy and flow cytometry, respectively.
Similarly, the percentage of the uncultured R. obeum group was found to be 2.6% and 2.2% of
the total community, and 15.6% and 16.7% of the Clostridium coccoides - Eubacterium
rectale group. This indicated that both groups were predominantly present in fecal samples
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and that the uncultured R. obeum-like bacteria comprised a significant fraction of the
Clostridium coccoides- Eubacterium rectale group.

Table 4. Three-factor-ANOVA-test of the counts performed by microscopy and flow cytometry. The degrees of
freedom (df), mean square (MS), the F-ratio and thep-value of the variables methodology (M; microscopy and
flow cytometry), probe (P; DAPI/PI, Erec482 probe, Robe63 probe) and individual (I) are represented.

a

indicates a significant effect ofthe variable (p<0.05).
Source

df

M

1

P

2

MS

f-ratio

/>-value

21

1.03

0.316

23

199.82

<0.001a

6.85

0.003a
0.269

2.61 X 10
5.05 X 10

22

I

2

1.73 XI0

MXP

2

3.44 X 1021

1.36

MXI

2

21

1.93 X 10

0.76

0.474

PXI

4

9.85 X 1021

3.90

0.010a

MXPX1

4

1.96 X 102'

0.77

0.549

Error

36

2.53 X 1021

-

-

Regression analysis was performed on the mean of the total and specific counts
separately as determined by microscopy and flow cytometry from the three time samples
taken from each individual. None of the eighteen analyses resulted in a significant
relationship between time and counts (P>0.05). In addition, the CV for time was found to be
comparable to the CV for reproducibility of the counts (data not shown). In only half of the
counts the CV for time was higher than the CV for reproducibility. These results indicated
that the bacterial composition is relatively stable over time. Since no significant differences
between the time samples were found within each individual, these counts were used as
replicates inathree-factor-ANOVA-test inordertodeterminetheeffect oftheother variables
(Table 4).Asmay have been expected, a significant difference inthe counts was found when
DAPI (or PI), the Erec482 probe or the Robe63 probe was used (Table 4). In addition, a
significant effect of the individual on the different counts was observed. Furthermore, a
significant effect on the interaction between the different probes and individuals was
observed, which indicated that the different probe counts varied significantly per individual.
These individual differences were most clearly when the CV among individuals was
calculated for each probe at each sampling time. In 17 out of the 18 cases, the CV among
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individuals was higher than the CV for the assay (data not shown). This suggests that the
feces of each individual had a different bacterial composition. Furthermore, it was observed
that the different counting approaches did not have a significant influence on the outcome of
thecounts.
DISCUSSION
This study describes the development, validation and application of the Robe63 probe to
detect, examine, and quantify uncultured R. obeum-likebacteria in human fecal samples. We
used a microscopic and flow cytometric approach in order to characterize the specificity of
theprobe,themorphology ofthecells,andthe number of cells indifferent fecal samples.All
reference strains used as negative control in this study did not hybridize with the Robe63
probe and all Robe63 probe-labeled fecal cells alsohybridized with the Erec482 probe thatis
specific for the Clostridium coccoides- Eubacterium rectalegroup (5).This indicates thatthe
right target group was detected. While many different morphotypes of bacteria hybridized
with the Erec482 probe, only one morphotype, hybridized with the newly developed Robe63
probe. The Robe63 probe did not hybridize with the type strain R. obeum, which has of all
known sequences the least (only two) mismatches at the target site. The Robe63 probe was
designed and validated using currently available 16S rRNA sequences including several
hundreds of 16S rRNA sequences derived from cultured and uncultured GI tract bacteria.
Since various R. obeum-like sequences have been found frequently in fecal clone libraries
from different human individuals (15,23), we conclude from the present data that the probe
canspecifically detectanewandnumericallyimportantgroupofintestinalbacteria.
For microscopic analysis and flow cytometric analysis of FISH samples different
protocols were required due to the difference in handling procedures. Despite these different
approaches our data showed that the counts obtained for the Robe63 and the Erec482 probes
with either method were very similar (Table 3). Moreover they were reproducible. This
indicates that both approaches will give similar results when quantifying the number of
specific bacteria in environmental samples. In general, about 16% of the total bacterial
community in the fecal samples belonged the Clostridiumcoccoides- Eubacteriumrectale
group,which is slightly lower than reported in another study (5).This difference may be due
to host-specific factors as observed previously (23). The percentage of the uncultured R.
obeum-like bacteria in the investigated samples was about 2.5%. This indicates that they
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comprise a significant fraction of the predominant bacterial community in feces as observed
previously using PCR-based approaches (15, 23). Based on statistical analysis, we could
clearlyobserve ahost-specific effect onthecounts,while thecounts didnotvary significantly
in time. These results are in line with previous observations based on PCR and TGGE
analysis offecal samples(23).
The results described in this study reveal that a group of uncultured R. obeum-like
bacteria, whosepresence wasonlysuggested repeatedly by 16SrDNA cloning studies of fecal
samples, is predominantly present in fecal samples as determined by FISH analysis using a
newly developed specific 16S rRNA targeted probe. Although the power of the 16S rRNA
probe hybridization has been demonstrated in many independent studies, its definitive value
in studying the ecology of uncultured bacteria requires additional systematic research. The
application of FISH combined with flow cytometry was demonstrated and offers a possibility
to sort the R. obeum-likebacteria and other uncultured populations in order to study them in
detail. Such studies mayultimatelybe helpful inrefining ourknowledge about the ecologyof
themicroorganisms inthehuman GItract.
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Chapter 9

Victivallisvadensis gen.nov.sp.nov., a cellobiose-degrading
bacterium from human feces

ErwinG. Zoetendal, CarolineM. Plugge, AntoonD.L.Akkermans, and WillemM. de Vos
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Abstract
A novel anaerobic cellobiose-degrading bacterium, strain Cello" was isolated from a
human fecal sample by combining enrichments in liquid and soft agar basal media. A
noteworthy characteristic was its inability to grow on normal agar plates and in roll
tubes. The cells were coccus shaped and non-motile. An extracellular slime layer was
surrounding the cells. Growth of strain Cello 1 occurred between 20 and 40°C with
optimal growth rate at 37°C. The pH range for growth was 5- 7.5 with optimum at 6.5.
In pure culture, strain Cello7 could only grow on a variety of sugars. Glucose was
converted to acetate, traces of propionate, H 2 , and an unidentified compound. The
doubling time on glucose was 0.5 h. In a syntrophic coculture with Methanospirillum
hugatei strain JF 1strain Cello7 converted glucose to acetate and H2. The G+C content
of strain CelloT was 59.2 mol%. 16S rDNA analysis revealed that strain Cello7 was
phylogenetically related to a cluster of uncultured bacteria from a variety of ecosystems
belonging to the environmental_clone_WCHBl-41_subgroup. The closest relatives of
strain Cello7 were two uncultured bacteria from anaerobic digestors, both with 94%
16S rDNA sequence similarity. We propose the name Victivallis vadensis for strain
Cello as a new speciesofa new genus.
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INTRODUCTION

The human gastrointestinal (GI) tract is a very complex ecosystem in which bacteria are in
close contact with each other and with the host's cells. Communication between the host and
the bacteria, from which the majority is strictly anaerobic, seems to be very important in this
ecosystem (2, 4, 5). Despite many intensive cultivation trials in order to isolate bacteria from
the human GI tract, it is estimated that at the moment only 10 to 50% of the bacteria in the
human GI tract can be obtained in culture (7, 10, 16, 17). Several reasons for this
unculturability may include the unknown growth requirements of the bacteria, the selectivity
of the very rich media which have mainly been used, the stress imposed by the cultivation
procedures and the necessity of strictly anoxic conditions, and the interactions of the bacteria
with other microbes and host cells. Many novel bacteria have been detected in feces using
several culture-independent approaches based on the variability of the 16S rRNA gene (1618). This implies that the physiological characteristics and function of the majority of the
human GI tract community is unknown.
In this study, we describe the isolation of a novel species belonging to a new genus,
strain Cello 1 from the GI tract by using an alternative cultivation approach. Exposure of the
fecal sample to oxygen was minimized and a combination of liquid and soft agar basal
medium having cellobiose as the carbon source was used for isolation and cultivation.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

A fecal sample (-0.5 g) from a healthy Dutch man (25 years) wastransferred within one minute after defecation
withouthomogenization into 10ml sterile anoxic Ringers solution byusing a syringe. This fecal suspension was
vortexed and 10,000 times diluted in anaerobic ringers. From this dilution 0.3 ml was used to inoculate 30 ml of
a bicarbonate-buffered anaerobic medium as described previously by Stams et al. (14), supplemented with 10
mM cellobiose and 0.7% (vol/vol) clarified, sterile rumen fluid. This medium was subsequently used to isolate
and cultivate strain Cello1andtoprepare plates and roll tubes by supplementation of 2% agar (agar noble: Difco,
Detroit, MI, USA) and soft agar (0.75% agar noble). For the plates the concentration of the phosphates was 5
times increased to enhance the buffering capacity. Other media used to cultivate the isolated strain Cello1
include: Wilkins-Chalgren broth (WC broth; Oxoid; 16 g l"1), medium (KA medium) as described by Kamlage
and colleagues (6) with minor modifications [no hemin, bacteriological peptone (Oxoid) instead of tryptic
peptone from meat], both supplemented with 0.7% clarified, sterile rumen fluid, and Biolog Universal Anaerobic
(BUA) agar plates (Stag, St. Katalijne Waver, Belgium). Antibiotics streptomycin (100 mg l"1)and polymyxin B
(20 mg l"1)were used to remove a fecal contaminant. Aerobic LB medium (9) was used to check the presence of
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the contaminant. All incubations were done at 37°C. Basal media containing several carbon sources were used to
determine the utilization of different carbon sources by strain Cello1. The optimal growth temperature of strain
Cello1was determined inbasal medium of pH 7 containing cellobiose ranging from 4°C to 45°C. The pH range
was determined in WC broth at 37°C ranging from pH 5 to pH 8 (with 0.5 pH unit intervals, adjusted with
NaOH or HC1).HPLC and GC analyses were performed asdescribed previously (14).
Methanospirillum hungatei JF1 (DSM 864)was used as partner organism in syntrophic cultures. Forthe
cultivation ofM. hungatei agasphase of 182kPa H2/C02 (80:20,v/v) was used and after growth thegasphase was
exchanged to N2/C02 andthebottles were inoculated with strain Cello (1%, v/v) and glucose (approx. 10mMfinal
concentration).
Gram staining and light microscopy were performed as described elsewhere (11). For transmission
electron microscopy, cells were fixed in 2.5% glutaraldehyde in cacodylate buffer at 0°C for 2 h. After rinsing
with cacodylate buffer a post-fixing was performed in a 2:1 mixture of 1% Os0 4 and 5% K 2 Cr 2 0 7 at room
temperature for 2 h. After rising with water the cells were post-stained with 1% uranyl acetate overnight,
dehydrated in graded ethanol series, and embedded in Epon (Glycid ether (Serva)). Ultra thin coupes were poststained with lead citrate (3) and analyzed usingaPhilips CM10 TEM.
DNA isolation, PCR and sequencing of the complete 16SrDNA, and determination ofthe G+C content
was performed as reported recently (12). BLAST was used for homology searches (1) and the ARB and RDP
programs were used for phylogenetic analysis (8, 15).PCR and DGGE analysis of the V6 to V8 regions of 16S
rDNA ofthe enrichment cultures was performed asdescribed before (19).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Anaerobic basal medium with cellobiose as sole carbon source was inoculated with a diluted
fecal suspension in Ringers. After two days of incubation at 37°C growth was observed.
Microscopic analysis revealed that a coccus-shaped bacterium became predominant. In
addition, a rod-shaped organism was observed. This rod-shaped bacterium grew very well
under oxic conditions in LB medium at 37°C. Repeated transfers in serial dilution of the
enrichment to fresh media showed a decrease in number of rod-shaped bacteria. However, it
was never outcompeted completely, since the rod-shaped bacteria still could be found in
parallel incubations in LB medium. DGGE analysis of 16S rDNA revealed that this rodshaped bacterium is very likely an E. coli strain. Therefore, the enrichment was transferred to
medium containing streptomycin and polymyxin B to inhibit growth of the rod-shaped
bacterium. After one week of incubation growth of the coccus-shaped bacterium was
observed while no growth of the enrichment culture was observed in LB medium. This could
also be visualized when the V6 to V8 regions of the 16S rDNA from the cultures were
analyzed by DGGE (Fig 1).
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Before the antibiotic treatment there is still a tiny band representing the rod-shaped bacterium
present, while it is absent after the antibiotic treatment. This indicates that the rod-shaped
bacterium was not present anymore in the enrichment. Cultivation of the enrichment in two
different very rich media for growing fermentative bacteria (KA medium and WC broth),
resulted only in the growth the same coccus-shaped bacterium after one and two days
respectively as indicated by microscopic and DGGE analysis (Fig 1).

Before

After

B

C

D

Strain CelloT

Fig.1.DGGEanalysisofamplified V6toV8regionsofthe 16SrRNAgeneofstrainCello1culturesbefore(A)
and after (B-D) the antibiotic treatment. Lanes B,C, and Drepresent the cultures grown on minimal medium
with cellobiose, KAmedium, and WCbroth, respectively. The contaminant in culture Abefore the antibiotic
treatment isindicated(X).

Despite several attempts to cultivate this isolate on solid media containing 2% agar
(plates and roll tubes) having the same components as the liquid media, no colonies were
obtained. In addition, no colonies were formed on BUA agar plates, which are regarded as
universal media for anaerobic bacteria. The lack of growth on solid media might be a reason
why this fermentative bacterium has never been cultivated so far. In addition, this lack of
growth on agar plates can be seen as a confirmation of its purity, since it is very unlikely that
a random contaminant cannot grow on general solid media as well. Incubation in soft agar
(0.75%) was more successful. Serial dilution of the enrichment in basal medium having
cellobiose as carbon source resulted after 10 days in the development of beige, shiny, lens149

shaped colonies. Single colonies were transferred to liquid media followed by incubation in
soft agar. Thisprocedure was performed three times and always the same colony, cell shape,
and DGGE band position of its 16S rRNA gene were observed. Therefore, it was concluded
that the strain was pure and this pure culture was designated as strain Cello1, and
characterized further. Incubation ofCello1inbasalmediumwithout rumen fluid didnot affect
itsgrowth andtherefore rumen fluid wasomitted from thefollowing experiments.

°*
Fig.2.PhaseContrastmicroscopic(a)andtransmission electronmicroscopic(b)photographsofstrainCello.
ThearrowinphotographB indicatestheextracellularslime layer.
The Gram type of strain Cello7 was determined using Gram staining combined with
light microscopy and transmission electron microscopy. The light microscopic analysis
revealed that strain Cello1 stained Gram-negative and that the coccus shaped cells were
variable in size (Fig 2A). Moreover, many time halos surrounding the cells were observed,
which indicated the presence of an extracellular slime layer. Electron microscopy confirmed
that the cell wall of strain Cello7 was Gram-negative, although clear visualization of the cell
membrane was hampered by the extracellular slime layer, which completely surrounded the
coccus-shaped cells (Fig2B).Inaddition,the electronmicroscopyrevealed thatthecellswere
varying in diameter from 0.5 um to 1 urn and the presence of many intracellular electrondense structures. These structures are most likely intracellular protein precipitates, since they
aretoolargetobeconsidered asribosomes.
DNAwasisolated from strain Cello7 andthe complete 16SrRNA genewas amplified.
Thenucleotide sequence (1456bp) ofthe amplified 16SrRNA gene was determined induplo
and revealed that strain Cello7belongs to the environmentalcloneWCHB1-41 subgroup of
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the Prosthecobacter group according to the tree-of-life of the RDP (8). It is noteworthy that
this subgroup has no cultured reference organism and that it only consists of sequences from
different environments retrieved by PCR and cloning approaches. A neighbor-joining tree was
constructed using the closest related 16S rDNA sequences of the Cello 1 sequence,
Verrucomicrobium spinosum and Prosthecobacter species to represent the Prosthecobacter
group (Fig 3). This tree demonstrates that strain Cello 1 is closest related to clones from
anaerobic digestors (clones AA08, vadinHB65, and vadinBE97), rumen (clones RFN4 and
RFN44), and a deep-sea sediment (clone BD2-3). The closest relatives of strain Cello 7 were
clone AA08 and clone vadinHB65 with only 94% sequence similarity which is below the
97% threshold for species discrimination (13). No cultured strain is closely related to strain
Cello T which indicates that we isolated a bacterium belonging to a yet undescribed genus. The
G+C content of strain Cello 1 was 59.2 mol%.
I

Clone vadinHB65,U81755
CloneAA08.AF275917
1
Strain cello,AY049713
CloneRFN44,AB009200
Clone RFN4.AB009195
ClonevadinBE97,U81707
CloneBD2-3,AB015533
j " Prosthecobacterfitsiformis,U60015
. 1
Prosthecobactersp.FC-3, U60014
|
Prosthecobactersp.K'-/,U60012
Prosthecobactersp. FC-2, U600I3
Verrucomicrobium spinosum, X905I5

_j

Escherichiacoli, JO1859

Fig.3. Neighbor-joining tree showingthephylogenetic relationshipof 16SrDNA sequencesfrom strainCello1
(indicated inbold)andit'sclosestrelatives intheDNAdatabases.Thebarrepresents 10%sequencedivergence.
ClonesvadinBE97,vadinHB65andAA08originatefromanaerobicdigestor samples,clonesRFN4andRFN44
originatefromrumensamples.

Since no cultivable bacterium is closely related to strain Cello , a detailed
physiological comparison with distantly related bacteria is not possible. To characterize strain
Cello 1 it was cultured in basal liquid media supplemented with several carbon sources. A
variety of sugars and other carbon sources were tested (table 1). It appeared that strain Cello 1
grows well on a variety of sugars, while no growth was observed on alcohols, proteins,
pyruvate, and fumarate.
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Growth of strain Cello 1 on cellobiose was found between 20°C and 40°C, with
optimum growth rate at 37°C. The growth on WC broth was observed between pH 5 and 7.5
with an optimum at pH 6.5. These optimal temperature and pH conditions are in line with the
conditions found in the human colon. Strain Cello 1 did not grow under micro-aerophilic
conditions. In pure culture strain Cello 1 converted glucose (12.8 mM) to acetate (16.3 mM),
hydrogen (6 mM) and an unknown reduced compound. The yield on glucose was 26 - 30
gram per mole of glucose. The doubling time was approximately 0.5 hours, when grown on
glucose plus 0.02% yeast extract. In syntrophic coculture with Methanospirillum hungatei
strain JF 1strain Cello 1converted glucose (12.1 mM) to acetate (20.6 mM) and H2(36 mM).

Table 1.Substratespecificity ofstrainCello .Indicatedare+(growth),- (no growth).
Growth"

Sugars

Growth"

Cellobiose

+

Maltose

+

Alcohols"

Cellulose

-

Mannitol

+

Casamino acids

Galactose

+

Rhamnose

+

Fumarate

Gelatine

-

Ribose

+

Oleate

Glucose

+

Sucrose

-

Proteins"

Lactose

+

Xylose

+

Pyruvate

Sugars

Other substrates

Growth"

-

Incubations were done at 37°C for at least 14days.
b

Methanol, ethanol, 1-propanol,2-propanol, and 2-butanol were tested.

c

Casein,peptone,andtryptoneweretested.

Despite many cultivation trials in the past decenia, it is estimated that only a minority
of the bacteria surrounding us can be obtained in culture. One of the reasons for GI tract
bacteria could be a combination of strict anaerobic conditions and specific growth
requirements in order to win the competition for substrates in the media used. In this study,
we used an alternative approach to enrich and isolate fecal bacteria, which resulted in the
isolation of strain Cello . Instead of plating the bacteria on rich media, we enriched the
bacteria in basal liquid medium containing cellobiose as the carbon source. Only rumen fluid
was added as a supplement of unknown growth factors, although it seemed not to be
necessary for growth in the latter enrichment procedure.
Strain Cello 1 belongs to a new genus and its 16S rDNA sequence clusters in a group
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which only comprised of many cloned sequences from different ecosystems. Since most
cultivation trials of bacteria from ecosystems including the human GI tract are performed on
agarmedia and since strain Cello growsrelatively slow in soft-agar media, we speculate that
this is the main reason why Cello like bacteria have never been isolated before. The limited
carbon source specificity of strain Cello could also be a reason why such strains have not
been obtained inculturebefore. Therefore, we suggest that alternative cultivation approaches,
suchastheapproach described here,mayresult inthe isolation ofnovel species. Remarkably,
theclosestuncultured relatives of strain Cello1derivefromtherumen and anaerobic digestors
fed with wastewater containing plant material. Since cellulose is amajor component of plant
material consisting of cellobiose units, on which strain Cello1was isolated, cellobiose could
beusedascarbon sourceincultivation trialsof similar strains from therumen andreactors.
Description of Victivallis gen.nov. Victivallis (Vic.ti.vaP. lis.M.L.m. Victus, N.L.m. food.
Vallis, N.L.f. valley). Victivallis referring to the Wageningen "Food Valley", which includes
Wageningen and surroundings, an area in The Netherlands in which Food Science is a major
researchtopic.
Non motile, Gram-negative cocci. Non-spore forming. Strictly anaerobic. Cells produce
extracellular material.Growthonsugars.Typespecies: Victivallis vadensis.
Description of Victivallisvadensis sp. nov. Victivallisvadensis (va.den'.sis M.L.n. Vada,
Wageningen, M.L.adj). vadensis referring to Wageningen. The complete name Victivallis
vadensis refers totheWageningen FoodValley.
Gram-negative non-motile cocci. Single cells diameters vary between 0.5 and 1urn. In pure
culture the cells can grow anaerobically on cellobiose, galactose, glucose, lactose, maltose,
mannitol, ribose, rhamnose, and xylose. Growth on 2% agar media is not observed. Cells
grow optimal at 37°C and pH 6.5. The DNA G+C base composition is 59.2 mol%. The type
strain isCello1.
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Chapter 10

Concluding Remarks and Future Perspectives
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Theresultsdescribed inthisthesis areallbased ona 16SrRNA approach which revealed new
insights into the ecology of the human GI tract. The major achievements will be highlighted
and discussed in the following paragraphs. Figure 1gives a schematic representation of the
major findings andthepossibilities for future research.

1.) COMPARISON BETWEEN PCR-DEPENDENT ANDFISH APPROACHES
The combination of TGGE analysis, cloning and sequencing of 16S rDNA revealed that the
majority of GI tract bacteria have not been obtained in culture (Chapter 3). Similar
observations were confirmed by a study in which fecal 16SrDNA was randomly cloned and
sequenced (25).Although the fecal clone libraries from different studies (25,32, Chapter 3)
show variations in composition, they all had in common thatthe majority ofGI tract bacteria
belongs to the low G+C Gram positive species, which is in line with studies based on FISH
analysis using 16S rRNA targeted probes (7, 27). In addition, bacteria resembling
Fusobacteriumprausnitzii andRuminococcus obeumwere found regularly inthe fecal TGGE
profile of one individual and the clone libraries of different individual (25, Chapter 3) and
FISHanalysisconfirms thatthesebacteria arepresent inhighnumbers infecal samples(7,26,
Chapter8).Notably,nobifidobacteria were detected intheseclone libraries,whilethisgroup
represents a few percentages of the total community based on FISH quantification (7, 16).
This may be a result of biased PCR amplification and cloning to the disadvantage of high
G+C Gram positive species. On the other hand, bifidobacteria could easily be detected in
DGGE profiles of babies and healthy individuals (4) and after amplification using genusspecific primers (23). Surprisingly, Bacteroides species were not detected in the TGGE
profile of the single individual that was analyzed in detail. Bacteroides 16S rDNA showed
onemismatch (10bases from 3' end)withtheU968-GC primer, which isused to amplify the
predominant bacterial community for DGGE and TGGE analysis.However, it isunlikely that
the absence ofBacteroidesis a result of preferential amplification of the other bacteria. The
sequence analysis of some clones which did not correspond to the TGGE profile did also not
result in the retrieval of Bacteroidessequences, while Prevotella sequences having the same
mismatch withtheprimer couldbevisualized intheTGGEprofile (Chapter 3). Furthermore,
the detection limit for PCR-DGGE analysis ofBacteroidesfragilis was comparable to that of
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some high and low G+C Gram positive GI tract species (Chapter 4) and competitive PCR
using complete 16SrDNAofBacteroidesfragilis and Clostridium clostridiiforme astemplate
DNA revealed that both could be visualized after DGGE analysis (33).However, it hasto be
mentioned thatBacteroidesfragilis and also clones corresponding toPrevotellaspecies gave
fussy bands in DGGE and TGGE profiles and therefore they may fall into the background of
sharp bands, which hampers their detection. FISH analysis revealed that the number of
Bacteroidesvaries considerably (from approximately 0.1%to 20%) between individuals (1,
7). Cultivation ofBacteroidesand total anaerobic bacteria from feces of the single individual
indicated that the total community onlyharbors a few percent ofBacteroides (33). Therefore,
itislikelythattheabsenceofbandscorresponding toBacteroides species intheTGGE profile
and clone library of that individual is caused by the low numbers ofBacteroidesin the feces
ofthe individual studied.
In our study we combined cloning and TGGE analysis. A major difference between
this approach and random clone library analysis is that the first approach will only select for
the dominant 16S rDNA sequences from a community. A numerically important group of
bacteria may consist of many underrepresented species. If for example these species
separately represent less than 1% of the community but about 10% as a group than some of
these underrepresented species will be selected by random cloning while they will not be
visualizedbyTGGEorDGGEanalysis.
TGGE, DGGE, and randomly cloning of 16S rRNA genes are all PCR-based
approaches and therefore the outcome of these approaches cannot be converted to bacterial
numbers. FISH can be used to specifically detect and quantify bacteria using 16S rRNA
targetedprobes,but ithastobe realized that FISH is dependent onthe available sequences in
the DNA databases. In addition, FISH analysis can be hampered by cross-reactions during
hybridization, theinaccessibility ofthetarget, andalownumber oftargetmolecules.
In conclusion, comparison between the PCR-DGGE, random cloning, and FISH
approaches indicated that these approaches showed a high overlap in the detection of the
different groups ofbacteria infeces. Since allmethods ontheir ownhave their limitations,we
suggest that they should be combined to study the GI tract composition, since they
supplement eachotherwithvaluable information.
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2.)LACTOBACILLUS-GROVPSPECIFIC PCR-DGGE
Lactobacillusand related lactic acid bacteria are suggested to have beneficial effects to the
host and are regularly used as probiotics in clinical trials. De Roos and Katan reviewed and
discussed the studies onthe health effects of probiotics between 1988to 1998and concluded
that the only clear probiotic effect was the shortening of the course of rotavirus infection by
LactobacillusGG (22). The authors argue that well-designed placebo-controlled studies with
validated outcome variables are needed to determine the other health effects of probiotics.
Recently, it was observed that LactobacillusGG was effective in prevention of early atopic
disease inchildren athighrisk(14).
The effect of such probiotics on the predominant bacterial community is still
questionable and could easily be demonstrated using the PCR-DGGE approach. Two
independent studies revealed that the probiotic strains tested did not affect a shift in the
human GI tract community (27, 29). Although these bacteria did not affect the dominant
community, they might affect the composition of related Lactobacillusand other lactic acid
bacteria in the GI tract. Since these lactic acid bacteria consist normally less than 1%of the
total community, they will not be visualized in DGGE profiles when general 16S rDNA
primers are used for PCR. Therefore, a primer specific for the Lactobacillus group was
developed todetect andmonitor this group of bacteria intheGItract. Theprimer appeared to
be suitable for specifically amplifying 16S rDNA from Lactobacillus, Pediococcus,
Leuconostoc, and Weissellaspecies and the amplicons could be used for DGGE analysis
whenanestedPCR approachwasused(Chapter5).
Another pair of primers to amplify the 16S rDNA from these lactic acid bacteria has
been described previously by Walter and colleagues (31). The authors claimed that only a
single PCR was sufficient to specifically detect these bacteria and analyze the amplicons by
DGGE.However, the validation oftheprimers was not stringent. Furthermore, a degenerated
primer having a C/T wobble base close to the 5' end was used, which may result in an
overestimation of the diversity of the Lactobacillus group. The bias caused by degenerated
primershasbeenreported for nitrifying bacteria (15).
Using our newly developed primer, several known Lactobacillus species were
detected in fecal samples and in addition some food-associated Lactobacillus and
Leuconostoc species were found in fecal and other GI tract samples, which is in line with
previous observations (31). During a probiotic trial, shifts in the Lactobacillus group
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communities were found and the probiotic strain could be detected in feces. Recently, this
primer was also successfully applied in studying the shift in community structure during the
production ofRagusanocheeses (21).Therefore, wethinkthatthenewlydevelopedprimer set
willbeveryuseful in studying theLactobacillusgroup community inthehuman GItract and
otherecosystems.
3.) HOST-RELATED IMPACTONTHEBACTERIALCOMMUNITYINTHE
HUMAN GITRACT
Based on comparisons between fecal TGGE profiles, itwas observed that these profiles were
host-specific and stable intime (Chapter 3).Similar observations were made previously bya
cultivation approach (13).Thesefindingswereconfirmed duringfeeding trialsusingprobiotic
strains with humans (27, 29) and pigs (24) based on DGGE approaches. In line with this, it
has been established that each individual harbors specific strains of Helicobacterpylori or
Bifidobacterium andLactobacillus species(3, 17).
We also observed that host-genotype related factors may have a major impact on the
bacterial community structure in the GI tract as based analysis of fecal samples from adult
individuals with varying degrees of genetic relatedness and of colonic biopsy samples
(Chapters 6 and 7). The important role of the host on the bacterial community has been
discussed in several other studies. To our knowledge the first study with feces from monoand dizygotic twins was performed by van de Merwe and colleagues (19). They observed a
significant difference between mono- and dizygotic twins based on difference in cell
morphology of selected colonies from plates. It has to be mentioned that the twins in this
study include only children of varying ages. Therefore, the presence of a climax bacterial
community inthesechildren isstill questionable.
Astronger argument for amajor role ofthehost genotypewas given byHackstein and
colleagues (8,9).They performed studies inwhich the methane production inthe intestine of
several vertebrates and invertebrates was measured. They found that the presence or absence
of methane production in the intestine is a phylogenetic character that obeys 'Dollo's rule',
i.e.traitsthat arelost inthecourse of evolution donot appear inanyofthe descendants ofthe
common ancestor that lost these traits. In line with this, only a fraction of humans harbor
significant methanogens inthe intestine (20).Onthe otherhand, comparisons between monoand dizygotic twins revealed that shared environmental factors have a major impact on the
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methane production (6). However, the twin pairs consisted of children in their puberty and
therefore itislikelythat theystill donotharbor aclimax community intheir intestine,making
theenhancinginfluence ofenvironmental factors possible.
Amajor impact ofthehost genotype onthe bacterial community was also observed in
mice. Toivanen and colleagues studied the bacterium-derived cellular fatty acids in fecal
samples ofmousestrains cogenic for the major histocompatability complex (28).Inline with
the above-mentioned studies they suggested that the bacterial composition in the GI tract is
genetically regulated.
The host-related influences on the GI tract community have been observed by a
variety of studies, based on different microbiological approaches. These studies argue
strongly that host-related factors have a major impact on the bacterial community in the GI
tract. However, we can so far only speculate what these factors are. The GI tract is a very
complex ecosystem in which interactions between the bacteria, the immune system, the
epithelium, host secreted compounds, and food take place.A major effect of the host may be
related to receptors in the epithelium, the action of the immune system, the secretion of
specific compounds or a combination of these. Recent studies indicate that communication
between bacteria and the host are important for a stable GI tract community (2, 10, 11). The
first molecular details ofthe cross talk between Bacteroidesthetaiotaomicron and its murine
host have been elucidated. Therefore, future studies onthe GItract ecosystem should include
those trying to unravel the molecular details of the interactions between host and bacterial
cells.

4.) ALTERNATIVEAPPROACHES TOSTUDYTHEROLEOFUNCULTURED GI
TRACT BACTERIA
Using 16SrRNA approaches many novel species have been detected in the human GI tract
(25, 32, Chapter 3). Despite, our knowledge about the majority of the GI tract bacteria
remains still limited. To understand the ecology of the GI tract the physiological activity of
these uncultured bacteria should be determined. In Chapter 9 we describe a strain isolated
from feces which belongs to a novel genus. This strain was isolated using an alternative
cultivation method with liquid basal medium and cellobiose as major carbon source. The
majority of isolates from the GI tract have been obtained by using (selective) solid media
(reviewedby5). Total anaerobic countsaremostlydoneafter incubation offeces inveryrich
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media for a few days at 37 °C.A striking characteristic of our novel isolate is its inability to
grow on conventional plates solidified with agar. However, after 10 days of incubation it
appears ascoloniesinsoft agar.Thischaracteristic maybe areasonwhybacteria belongingto
thisgenushaveneverbeen found before. Therefore, onewaytoobtainnovel isolates from the
human GI tract may include the enrichment in liquid basal media using several carbon
sources. Another possibility for retrieving new isolates might be a longer incubation of the
plates at37°Candlook for colonies derived from slower-growing bacteria.
Despite many cultivation trials, it may of course still be possible that important
members oftheGItract communitywillnotbe isolated, becausewe simply donotknow their
growth requirements or they have obligate syntrophic interactions. In Chapter 8 we
compared a microscopic and a flow cytometric quantification of Ruminococcus obeum-like
bacteria. Sinceboth methods gave similar results,theflow cytometric approach maygivenew
opportunities to study uncultured bacteria. Hybridized cells could specifically be sorted and
usedfor further analysis.
GItract
ecosystem
16SrRNA
approach
Novel
bacteria

External
effects

Newcultivation
trials

Host-related
impact

Flowcytometric
sorting

Climax
community'

Unravel
interactions

Insitu
activity

Developmentof
GenomeandMicroarray-based Approaches
Fig. 1. Schematic overview of the findings obtained during this study and the possibilities for future research
(bold) inthe GItract ecology.

FUTURE PERSPECTIVES
The current study demonstrated that molecular approaches based on the 16SrRNA sequence
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variability gave novel insights into the bacterial diversity in the GI tract. These approaches
could be instrumental for studying the development of a host-specific bacterial community
until a climax host-specific community is reached (Figure 1). In addition, these approaches
could be used to study effects of external factors such as prebiotics, probiotics, antibiotics,
food additives, and GI tract disorders.
Several studies indicated already the power of combining flow cytometry and 16S
rDNA analysis. Wallner and colleagues (30) showed that specific groups of bacteria could be
sorted from several environmental samples and afterwards the sorted fractions could be used
for further molecular analysis. Such flow cytometric approaches will be very instrumental to
analyze uncultured bacteria from the human GI tract.
An explosive increase in the availability of various genome sequences in DNA
databases and the development of microarrays and related technological developments
occurred during the past years. These developments are promising for studying the role of the
bacterial community, the host, and external effects on the GI tract ecosystem (Figure 1). It
should be possible to correlate changes in bacterial gene expression and in host gene
expression using the sequence information of genomes and microarray technology and relate
the observations to the physical state of the GI tract or the role of food, probiotics, and other
external effects. Hooper and colleagues used a microarray approach to study the
transcriptional responses of the host cells on colonization of Bacteroides

thetaiotaomicron

(11). In addition, they suggested to use the collective genomes of the microbes in the GI tract,
a so-called microbiome, for future studies (12). Such studies may help in unraveling the role
of the bacteria in the human GI tract and expend our knowledge about the ecology of the
human GI tract.
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The human gastrointestinal (GI) tract is a complex ecosystem in which host and
microbial cells live in close contact with each other. The microbial community in the human
GI tract has an important nutritional and protective function (reviewed by 8).After birth, the
germ-free GItract and is being colonized by the first invading microbes and this community
issuccessively changing intime,ultimately resulting inastable climax community. Although
the details of obtaining and sustaining a complex microbial community in the GI tract are
unknown, recent studies indicate that interactions on molecular level between microbes and
host cells are important in this ecosystem (1-3). One of the major problems that hampers
studying the bacterial composition in the GI tract is the inability to obtain the predominant
bacteria inculture. Estimatesofculturabilityvarybetween 10%and 50%(4,6,7,9).Oneway
to overcome these culturability problems is the use of culture-independent approaches to
detect, monitor, and quantify bacteria in the human GI tract. Approaches using the sequence
variability of the 16S ribosomal (r)RNA gene have become widely applied, since the 16S
rRNA gene is an ideal phylogenetic marker consisting of variable and conserved regions. In
the middle of the year 2001 there were up to 20,000 nucleotide sequences of different 16S
rRNA genesavailable inseveraldatabases,which is farmorethan for anyothergene(5).
Inthepresent study,thebacterial communities inthehumanGItract were investigated
using a culture-independent approach based on the sequence variability of bacterial 16S
rRNA genes. Our main questions to be answered were related to the composition of the
bacterial community in the GI tract, its stability in time, and the effect of the host on the GI
tractcommunity(Chapter1).
Based onestimates ofculturabilitywe expected amajority ofuncultured bacteria tobe
detected in the human GI tract. Therefore, our first approach was based on direct DNA
isolation from feces followed byPCR of 16SrDNA.Temperature anddenaturing gradient gel
electrophoresis (TGGE and DGGE, respectively) combined with cloning and sequence
analysis ofamplified 16SrDNA wasperformed toanalyze andmonitor the bacterial diversity
in human GI tract samples. The application of suchfingerprintingtechniques, their benefits,
and their drawbacks to describe bacterial communities in ecosystems likethe human GI tract
haveextensivelybeendiscussed inChapter2.
Chapter 3 describes the application of TGGE and sequence analysis of 16S rRNA
and rDNA amplicons to characterize and monitor the predominant bacterial community in
human fecal samples. Before starting this culture-independent analysis of varying GI tract
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samples from humans, we optimized and validated carefully the nucleic acid isolation from
feces, the subsequent reverse transcriptase (RT-) and regular PCR amplification, and the
generation of TGGE profiles from the bacterial communities. TGGE analysis of theV6 toV8
regions of fecal 16S rRNA and rDNA revealed that the bacterial communities were hostspecific and stable in time. Only slight differences in band intensities were observed when
DNA and rRNA derived profiles were compared, indicating that the predominant bacterial
16S rRNA genes are also predominantly expressed in the colon. Since TGGE profiles
revealed to be host-specific, the bands of a fecal profile from one individual were identified
by a cloning and sequencing approach. Somewhat more than half of the clones corresponded
to one of the predominant amplicons in the TGGE profile and most of them appeared to
originate from novel Gram-positive species which is in line with cloning-based observations
(7,9).
An improved procedure to isolate DNA from samples containing a small number of
cells, such asbiopsy samples from the human colon is described in Chapter 4. Compared to
feces which may contain up to 1012 cells per gram the number of cells in biopsy samples is
very small (approximately 106 cells per biopsy) and therefore the DNA recovery must be
optimal andthebias introduced bythe cell lysisprocedure hastobeminimized. The recovery
of DNA during theprecipitation could be improved by adding glycogen as co-precipitant and
a detection limit of 105 cells was reached for the PCR-DGGE approach. Although the
detection limitvariedbetweenthe different species,thisbiaswasrelatively smallcompared to
another DNA isolation protocol in which cells were lyzed by boiling in a Triton-XlOO
solution. The improved DNA isolation procedure revealed to be accurate for generating
reproducible DGGEprofiles from biopsysamples.
Chapter 5 describes the specific detection ofLactobacillusspecies and related lactic
acid bacteria in the GI tract by using a specific primer. Lactic acid bacteria may have a
beneficial effect on the human GI tract but their number hardly exceeds 1% of the total
community andtherefore lactic acidbacteria willnotbedetected inDGGEprofiles reflecting
the predominant bacterial community. A specific 16SrDNA primer to target lactobacilli was
developed,validated, andused for DGGEanalysis.Thisprimer appeared tobe specific for the
genera Lactobacillus, Leuconostoc, Pediococcus, and Weissella. While also Eubacterium
biforme-\ike sequences were detected, these could be excluded when a second primer was
used, which did not match the 16S rDNA of Eubacterium biforme. The utility of the
Lactobacillusgroup-specific primer wasdemonstrated by cloning and DGGE analysis of 16S
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rDNA from feces of adults and children, although a nested PCR approach was necessary to
obtain sufficient PCR product for DGGE analysis, since very stringent PCR conditions were
required. In addition, the primer was successfully used to monitor the fate of a probiotic
Lactobacillusstraininaclinicaltrial.
Based on DGGE analysis of 16SrDNA from fecal samples originating from different
individuals it revealed that the human GI tract communities were stable in time and hostspecific. The study described in Chapter 6wasperformed to estimate the impact of the host
and of environmental factors on the GI tract community of human adults. DGGE profiles of
fecal samples from individuals with varying degrees of genetic relatedness were performed
and similarity indices of the profiles were calculated for comparisons. A significant positive
relationship was found between the genetic relatedness of the hosts compared and the
similarity indices of the fecal profiles. In addition, no significant difference was found
between unrelated individuals and marital partners, which are sharing similar environmental
conditions. These data suggest that host genotype-related factors have a major impact on the
bacterial composition intheGItract ofhuman adults.
Although fecal samples mayreflect the community structure atthe end oftheGI tract,
they do not necessarily reflect the bacterial community at other parts in the intestine.
Therefore, the bacterial composition of feces was compared to that of biopsy samples taken
from the ascending, transverse, and descending colon (Chapter 7). For the DGGE profiles
reflecting the predominant bacterial composition, remarkably high similarity indices were
found when biopsy samples from the different locations within single individuals were
compared, indicating that the mucosa-associated bacterial community is equally distributed
along the colon, while significant differences were observed between feces and the biopsy
samples. Together with the observation that these communities were host-specific, we
concluded that host-related factors have ahigh impact onthe bacterial composition. Although
weobserved somedifferences between healthy and individuals andthosewith adiagnosed GI
tract disorder, the groups of volunteers were too small to draw a definite conclusion. Similar
results were obtained when analyzing the Lactobacillus group-specific profiles, although it
was noteworthy that aLactobacillusgasseri-likcbacterium was observed as the predominant
lactic acidbacterium ofthemucosa-associated community inmost individuals.
Most of the above-described analyses are based on the isolation of DNA from feces
and the amplification of 16S rDNA. Unfortunately, these data cannot be converted to cell
numbers. A group of uncultured bacteria which appeared dominantly present in the TGGE
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profiles of several individuals and clone libraries of two individuals (7, Chapter 3) are related
to Ruminococcus obeum. Chapter 8 describes the development, validation, and application of
probe Robe63, a 16S rRNA targeted probe which could be used for fluorescent in situ
hybridization (FISH) to quantify this uncultured R. obeum-like bacteria. Microscopic and
flow cytometric counts revealed that this group of bacteria makes up approximately 2.5% of
the total community. The predominance of this group of bacteria confirms the PCR-based
observations.
Chapter 9 gives a description of a fecal isolate, strain cello 1 belonging to a novel
genus. Strain cello was obtained using a cultivation approach in which anaerobic basal liquid
medium with cellobiose as main carbon source was used instead of the canonical plating on
extremely rich media. The 16S rDNA sequence of strain cello 1 clusters with sequences of
cloned 16S rDNA from several environments, while no cultured relative was closely related.
The difficulty to grow strain cello 7 on agar media might be an explanation that this and
related bacteria have never been detected before. We propose the name Victivallis vadensis to
identify strain cello 1 . Victivallis vadensis refers to the Wageningen "Food Valley".
In Chapter 10 the main achievements of the current study is discussed.
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Samenvatting
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Dithoofdstuk geeft deachtergrondinformatie ensamenvattingvanditproefschrift weer.
DEDARMFLORA
Hetmenselijke maagdarmkanaalkan beschouwd worden alseen complex ecosysteem waarbij
de darmcellen en micro-organismen heel dicht bij elkaar leven. Deze micro-organismen
spelen een belangrijke rol bij het omzetten van voedselcomponenten en de bescherming van
de darm tegen de invasie van pathogene bacterien. Bij de geboorte is er nog geen enkele
bacterie aanwezig in de darm. De eerste bacterien die via het maagdarmkanaal binnenkomen
vestigen en vermeerderen zich in de darm. In de loop der tijd zullen er steeds meer
verschillende bacterien zich gaan vestigen, terwijl andere bacterien verdwijnen. Dit zal
uiteindelijk resulteren in een complexe, maar stabiele leefgemeenschap van verschillende
bacterien in de darm. Deze leefgemeenschap staat ook wel bekend als de "darmflora". Er
wordt geschat dat het aantal bacteriecellen 10maal meer is dan het aantal menselijke cellen,
zodat het aantal bacterien in de darm gigantisch moet zijn. Hoewel de exacte details voor de
ontwikkeling en het behoud van een stabiele darmflora onbekend zijn, wordt er vermoed dat
de bacterien en darmcellen met elkaar communiceren door middel van het uitwisselen van
signaalstoffen. Een van de nadelen die het bestuderen van de samenstellingvan de darmflora
bemoeilijkt, ishetkwekenvan deze bacterien inhet laboratorium. Menweet nietprecies wat
iedere bacterie nodig heeft om te kunnen groeien. Men schat dat hierdoor maar 10 tot 50%
van alle darmbacterien inhet laboratorium te kweken is.Dit betekent dat dekweekmethoden
ontoerijkend zijn, wanneer men de samenstelling van de darmflora wilt onderzoeken. Om de
gehele samenstelling van de darmflora te karakteriseren zijn dus kweek-onafhankelijke
methodes nodig. Een van de mogelijkheden om dit te doen is door een specifieke
karaktereigenschap van de bacterien aan te tonen, en zodoende de verschillende bacterien te
identificeren.

DE BACTERIECEL
Voordat het kweek-onafhankelijk aantonen van debacterien wordt uitgelegd, ishet nodigom
wat basiskennis van de bacteriecel te verwerven. Om een idee te krijgen hoe bacterien emit
zien, is een microscopische foto van bacterien en een foto van bacterien op een
voedingsbodem (ofplaat) infiguur1 weergegeven.
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Iedere eel, en dus ook een bacteriecel heeft DNA waarop de erfelijke eigenschappen
beschreven staan indevormvan genen. DitDNA iseenlangedubbelstrengs keten waarbij de
afzonderlijke ketensopgebouwd zijn uitvierverschillende bouwstenen. Dezebouwstenen zijn
de nucleotiden adenine (A), cytosine (C), guanine (G) en thymine (T). Doordat er
waterstofbruggen tussen de nucleotiden gevormd worden, wordt de dubbelstrengsketen
gestabiliseerd. In een dubbelstrengsketen ligt een A tegenover een T (A-T paar) en een G
tegenover een C (G-C paar). Genen bestaan dus uit specifieke volgordes van deze
nucleotiden. Omde genen omte zetten naar een eigenschap van debacterie worden de genen
eerst overgeschreven naar een zogenoemd boodschapper RNA (messenger RNA of mRNA).
Dit mRNA wordt vervolgens door de ribosomen oftewel "eiwitfabriekjes" omgezet in een
eiwit,wateenbelangrijke rolspeeltbijeenbepaaldeeigenschapvandebacterie.
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Fig. 1. A. Voorbeeld van bacterign die groeien op een agar voedingsbodem en daar zogenoemde kolonies
vormen. B.Een microscopische foto van bacterign.

RIBOSOMEN ALS BASIS VOOR DE DETECTIE EN IDENTIFICATIE VAN
BACTERIEN
Deribosomen spelen eencruciale rol inhet levenvan debacterie enzijn dus inalle bacterien
aanwezig. Een onderdeel van een ribosoom is een molecuul dat het 16Sribosomaal RNA of
kortweg 16S rRNA wordt genoemd. Net als genen bestaat dit 16S rRNA ook uit een
specifieke volgorde van de vier nucleotiden, waarbij geen thymine maar uracil (U) als
nucleotide wordt gebruikt. In tegenstelling tot het DNA is het 16SrRNA enkelstrengs, maar
stabilisatie vindt plaats doordat er nucleotideparen gevormd worden tussen specifieke
regionen van het 16SrRNA. Door het bepalen van de nucleotide volgorde of sequentie van
16S rRNA is gebleken dat dit 16S rRNA van alle bacterien regionen heeft die erg veel op
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elkaar lijken (conservatieve regionen), waardoor het 16S rRNA eenvoudig te herkennen is.
Daarnaast bevat hetl6S rRNA 9 variabele regionen (V-regionen) die bacterie-specifiek zijn en
daarom gebruikt kunnen worden om de bacterien van elkaar te onderscheiden. Aan de hand
van een database is waarin wel 20.000 16S rRNA sequenties van verschillende bekende
bacterien staan, kunje dus al redelijk betrouwbaar zeggen of de bacterie dieje detecteert een
bekende is of niet. Op deze manier kunnen alle bacterien van de darmflora gei'dentificeerd
worden zonder ze te kweken. De 16S rRNA benadering kan men vergelijken met het nemen
van een vingerafdruk. Ieder mens heeft vingers die qua vorm op elkaar lijken en daarom te
herkennen zijn als onderdeel van de mens, terwijl je alle mensen uit elkaar kunt houden aan
de hand van de verschillen in de vingerafdrukken. Doordat er al vele vingerafdrukken in
verschillende databases staan, kunje dus zien of het om een bekende gaat of niet.
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Fig. 2. Voorbeeld van een DGGE streepjescode van de darmflora. Ieder streepje geeft een specifiek 16S rRNA
molecuul weer. Door denucleotide sequentie van de afzonderlijke 16S rRNA streepjes te analyseren, kunnen de
bacterign waarvan zeafkomstig zijn gei'dentificeerd worden, zoals inditgeval bacterign A, Ben C.

KARAKTERISATIE VAN DE DARMFLORA MET BEHULP VAN HET 16S rRNA

Dit proefschrift gaat over het gebruik van 16S rRNA informatie voor het karakteriseren van
de menselijke darmflora. De vragen die we hiermee proberen op te lossen zijn met name
gericht op de samenstelling van de darmflora van verschillende mensen, of deze samenstelling
verandert in de tijd, en wat de effecten van de mens zelf zijn op deze darmflora.
Op basis van literatuurgegevens over de kweekbaarheid van de bacterien in de darm zijn we
ervan uitgegaan dat er veel onbekende bacterien aanwezig zijn in de darmflora. Er is daarom
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een analytische methode gekozen waarin in een oogopslag deverschillen en overeenkomsten
tussen de darmflora van verschillende mensen zichtbaar gemaakt kan worden. Het principe
van deze methode is dat eerst de verschillende 16SrRNA moleculen of het gen daarvan (het
16S rDNA) uit de bacterie ge'i'soleerd wordt, waama het kunstmatig wordt vermeerderd
(wordt in dit proefschrift aangeduid met PCR) en vervolgens van elkaar gescheiden wordt
(aangeduid met TGGE en DGGE). Door gebruik te maken van de DGGE en TGGE
technieken wordt een streepjescode gemaakt van de darmflora waarbij ieder streepje
afkomstig is van het 16S rRNA of 16S rDNA van een bepaalde base sequentie en dus een
specifieke bacterie voorstelt. Figuur 2 geeft een voorbeeld van DGGE streepjescodes van de
darmflora van eenpersoon.
IEDERMENSHEEFTEENUNIEKEDARMFLORA
Het gebruik van TGGE en DGGE technieken om de menselijke darmflora te onderzoeken is
eerst geoptimaliseerd en vervolgens gebruikt om monsters uit de darm (ontlasting of feces)
van verschillende mensen te onderzoeken. Uit dit onderzoek is gebleken dat deze
samenstelling per individu nauwelijks verandert in de tijd, en daarnaast dat ieder volwassen
menszijn eigenunieke streepjescode heeft voordesamenstelling vande darmflora.
Omdat iedere mens eenunieke en redelijk stabiele bacteriele samenstelling heeft inde
darm, isvervolgens gekeken of dit gerelateerd kan worden aan de genetische achtergrond van
de mens of zijn directe leefomgeving. Daarom werd feces verzameld van mensen behorende
tot verschillende families, inclusief een- en tweeeiige tweelingen. Eeneiige tweelingen zijn
genetisch gezien identiek terwijl tweeeiige tweelingen datnietzijn. Bij hetverzamelenvande
feces werd ervoor gezorgd dat alle mensen die genetisch verwant waren met elkaar niet in
hetzelfde huis leefden. Echtparen waren dus wel qua omgeving maar niet qua genetische
achtergrond verwant aan elkaar. Uit de DGGE analyses is gebleken dat er geen significant
effect waar te nemen is van de omgeving waarin de mensen leven, maar dat er wel een
positief verbandbestaattussen eentoenemende genetische verwantschap vandemensen ende
overeenkomst in de samenstelling van de darmflora. Het lijkt er dus op dat de genetische
achtergrondvan demens een belangrijke factor isbij de samenstelling van de darmflora. Wat
preciesdezefactoren zijn zaluitvervolgonderzoek moetenblijken.
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DE SAMENSTELLING VANAANGEHECHTE BACTERIEN
Debacteriele samenstellinginfeces geeft weerhoededarmflora emitzietaanheteindvande
dikkedarm,maarzegt inprincipeniets overde samenstelling indeverschillende delenvande
dikke darm. Omditteonderzoeken werden monsters van dedarmwand van dedikke darm en
feces met elkaar vergeleken. De monsters van de darmwand zijn genomen via endoscopie en
bevatten dus de bacterien die aan de darmwand gehecht zijn. Uit DGGE analyse is gebleken
dat bacteriele gemeenschap die aan de darmwand gehecht is overal hetzelfde is in de dikke
darm, maar verschilt per individu. Dit komt overeen met wat er voor fecale monsters
gevonden is en bevestigt dat gastheer-specifieke factoren belangrijk zijn voor de
samenstelling van de darmflora. Ondanks dat erverschillende leefcondities voor de bacterien
zijn aan het begin en het eind van de dikke darm, bleek dit geen invloed te hebben op de
samenstelling van de bacterien die zich aan de darmwand hechten. Als echter de bacteriele
samenstelling van de darmwand vergeleken wordt met die van feces dan blijkt dat er
significante verschillen zijn.

DETECTIEVANONBEKENDEBACTERIEN
De DGGE streepjescode van de feces van een persoon is ontrafeld door de afzonderlijke
streepjes te identificeren. Uit deze analyse bleek dat er veel 16SrDNA van onbekend origine
aanwezig is. Dit is dus afkomstig van tot nu toe onbekende of nieuwe bacteriesoorten. Twee
typen van bacterien bleken veelvuldig voor te komen in de darmflora, namelijk bacterien die
lijken op Fusobacteriumprausnitzii en Ruminococcus obeum. Deze bacterien zijn ook in
andere laboratoria aangetoond in feces van mensen en blijken dus veelvuldig voor te komen
bij verschillende mensen. Helaas kun je uit de streepjescode niet berekenen van hoeveel
bacterien zo'n streepje afkomstig is. Daarom is een andere techniek gebruikt waarbij deze
bacterien specifiek geteld konden worden. Er werd een probe (kunstmatig kort stukje DNA)
gemaakt welke alleen maar bindt aan het 16S rRNA van de Ruminococcus obeum-achtige
bacterien. Door een fluorescerend label aan deze probe te hangen zullen dezeRuminococcus
obeum-achtigebacterien een fluorescerend signaal geven als ze onder een fluorescente
microscoop bekeken worden of met een flow cytometer (complexe machine waarmee o.a.
fluorescerende bacterien worden geteld) geanalyseerd worden. Op deze manieren van tellen
bleek dat zo'n 2.5%van detotale darmflora bestaat uitbacterien dieopRuminococcus obeum
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lijken. Op een vergelijkbare manier is door andere onderzoekers aangetoond de totale
darmflora voor 10 tot 15% bestaat uit Fusobacteriumprausnitzii-achtigebacterien. Deze
specifieke tellingen gevenaandat degebruikte DGGEmethoden eengoedeweergavezijn van
demenselijke darmflora.

ISOLATIEVANEENNIEUWEBACTERIE
Vanaf het eind van de 19de eeuw zijn er veelbacterien uit de menselijke darm gei'soleerden
beschreven. De meest gebruikte methode om zoveel mogelijk bacterien met verschillende
eigenschappen te isoleren is door vaste agar voedingsbodems te gebruiken met zoveel
mogelijk ingredienten (zoals in figuur 1 weergegeven is). Hierop zullen de afzonderlijke
bacterien gaan groeien,wat betekent dat ze zich vermenigvuldigen. Uiteindelijk resulteert dit
indevormingvan eenzichtbare kolonie opdevoedingsbodem. Ruwe schattingen geven weer
dat je op deze manier maar 10 tot 50% van de totale darmflora kunt kweken. In dit
proefschrift is een onderzoek beschreven waarin een alternatieve methode is geprobeerd
waarbij geen voedingsbodem, maar een vloeibaar medium is gebruikt om de bacterien te
kweken. Daarnaast is het medium specifieker gemaakt door alleen maar cellobiose (een
suiker) alshoofdbestanddeel tegebruiken. Ditheeft uiteindelijk geresulteerd indeisolatievan
een nog niet eerder gekweekte soort. Verwante soorten zijn alleen maar met kweek
onafhankelijke technieken aangetoond in verschillende ecosystemen (zoals de maag van
koeien en bioreactoren), maar niet in humane feces. Dit nieuwe isolaat werd Victivallis
vadensisgenoemd, wat "Wageningen Food Valley" betekent. De isolatie van deze nieuwe
bacterie geeft aan dat er mogelijkheden bestaan om nieuwe soorten te isoleren, wanneer
alternatieve kweekmethodenbedacht entoegepastworden.

DETECTIE VANMELKZUURBACTERIEN INDEDARM
Melkzuurbacterien worden veel gebruikt bij o.a. de productie van levensmiddelen, zoals
bijvoorbeeld kaas. Verder zieje in de supermarkten ook steeds meerproducten waar levende
melkzuurbacterien inzitten (zoals Yakult en Mona Vifit). Van deze zogenoemde probiotische
producten wordt gezegd dat ze goed zijn voor de darmflora en voor de gezondheid. Uit
experimenten in verschillende laboratoria is gebleken dat de betreffende melkzuurbacterie
weliswaar in feces aangetoond kan worden, maar dat het nauwelijks een effect heeft op
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samenstellingvandedarmflora. Hierbij moetopgemerkt worden datmelkzuurbacterien bij de
mens in lage aantallen in de darmflora aanwezig zijn en daardoor niet te herkennen zijn met
een DGGE analyse waarmee alle bacterien aangetoond worden. Een probiotische
melkzuurbacterie kan dus wel een effect hebben op de al bestaande melkzuurbacterien in de
darmflora. Om de samenstelling van deze melkzuurbacterie-populatie en het effect van een
probiotische melkzuurbacterie te onderzoeken, is eerst het 16SrRNA van melkzuurbacterien
indedarmflora gei'soleerdenspecifiek vermenigvuldigd. Vervolgens werd ditmetbehulp van
DGGE geanalyseerd zodat de streepjescodes van de samenstelling van de melkzuurbacterien
in de darmflora bekend werd. Deze methode bleek zeer geschikt te zijn voor het analyseren
vanfeces vanvolwassenen enbaby's enookvoorhet analyseren vandarmwandmonsters.Op
deze manier werden zowel bekende als onbekende melkzuurbacterien gevonden in de
verschillende darmmonsters. Een bacterie met de naam Lactobacillus gasseri bleek een
veelvoorkomende melkzuurbacterie te zijn in de monsters van de darmwand. Tijdens
consumptie vandeprobiotische producten kondeprobiotische bacterie aangetoond worden in
de feces en dus een verschuiving in de darmpopulatie van melkzuurbacterien veroorzaken,
maarzodra de consumptie van het probiotische product gestopt werd verdween deze bacterie
ookweersneluitdedarm.Eenpermanentevestiginghad inditgevaldusniet plaatsgevonden.
Met deze resultaten is aangetoond dat het effect van probiotische producten op de bestaande
melkzuurbacterie populatie in de darm onderzocht kan worden met behulp van DGGE
analyses.

.TOTSLOT
In bovenstaande samenvatting staat beschreven wat er uit mijn onderzoek naar voren is
gekomen. De toepassing van nieuwe kweek onafhankelijke technieken heeft ons nieuw
inzicht gegeven in de samenstelling van de darmflora van verschillende mensen en de
belangrijke invloed van de mens zelf op deze samenstelling. Vervolgonderzoek naar de rol
vandedarmflora zalgerichtmoetenworden ophet ontrafelen vandefunctie vanmetnamede
aangetoondeonbekende bacterien indedarm.
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Nawoord

Het boekje is af, althans bijna. Nu komt het belangrijkste en tevens meest lastige hoofdstuk,
namelijk het nawoord. Opdeomslag staat namelijk maareen naam,maar zonder dehulpvan
heelveelmensenwasditboekje nooit verschenen. Een aantal woorden vanwaardering isdan
ook zeker opzijn plaats,hoewel ik merealiseer dat dit altijd te weinig zal zijn ommijn dank
teuiten. Onmogelijk omde afgelopenjaren ineenpaar zinnen samente vatten, weet ik zeker
dat ik qua inhoud tekort ga schieten. Aan de andere kant is het een goed gevoel om bij dit
gedeelte vanmijn proefschrift aante komen,waarinje iedereen mag gaan bedanken. Je krijgt
hierbij echt het gevoel datalhetwerkbinnenkort metzeer grote voldoening afgerond zal zijn.
Daarnaast zullen de vervelende maar goedbedoelde vragen als "Hoever ben je met je
proefschrift?", en "Wanneer ga je promoveren?", binnenkort gelukkig tot het verleden
behoren. De afgelopen jaren heb ik mij uitstekend vermaakt in Wageningen, wat voor een
groot deel te danken is aan de prettige sfeer die er heerst bij Microbiologie. Daarom wil ik
iedereen bedanken voor het creeren van die goede sfeer. Verder ben ik alien zeer dankbaar
voor dehulp diemij geboden is,voor het vrijwillig afstaan van fecale monsters en,zeker niet
onbelangrijk, voor het gedoogbeleid wat betreft het draaien van mijn muziek en de eventuele
stankoverlast gedurendemijn experimenten.
Allereerst wil ikmijnpromotor enco-promotor bedanken. Willem,je enthousiasme en
betrokkenheid bij mijn onderzoek heb ik altijd zeer gewaardeerd. De manier van coachen,
waarbij ik veel vrijheid kreeg om mijn onderzoek uit te voeren, en het kritische commentaar
op mijn manuscripten hebben op mijn wetenschappelijke ontwikkeling een positieve invloed
gehad. Antoon, van je ideeen over de microbiele ecologie, maar ook de wetenschap in het
algemeen heb ik enorm veel geleerd. Daarnaast benje als een soort "vader" van de Moleco's
altijd zeerbepalend geweestvoordegeweldig goede sfeer ophetlab.
Aan mijn paranimfen ben ik ook veel dank verschuldigd. Met name voor hun hulp
gedurende mijn verblijf in Finland. Hans, bedankt voor al je hulp tijdens het labwerk en
schrijven. Je functie als eerste auteur van hoofdstuk 5en Neerlandicus zijn van groot belang
geweest voor dit proefschrift. Sergey, also thanks for your support and friendship. Our
scientific discussions at Microbiology and the nice chats at Het Gatwere good sources for
creatingnewideas.
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The co-authors of the chapters deserve a special acknowledgement. It was impossible
for metofinish this thesiswithout thehelpofKaouther,Arjan, Elaine,Wilma,Caroline,Arte,
Terttu,Tjakko, Philippe,Hermie,andFrits.
Tijdens mijn AIOperiode wist ik ook vier studenten te strikken om een afstudeervak
te doen. Mickel, Maaike, Petra en Nico. Bedankt voor jullie enthousiasme, inzet en
gezelligheid.
Deafgelopen jaren zouden een stuk minder succesvol en gezellig geweest zijn zonder
de aanwezigheid van de nog niet opgenoemde Moleco's. Het was me een waar genoegen om
gewerkt te hebben met/naast Hugo, Diederick, Bart, Esther, Andreas, Robert, Arthur, Leo,
Maria, Patrick, Ronald, Angela, Kees, Alcina, Cinzia, Christine, Kathrin, Jiro, John, Mark,
Nora,Reetta,Ineke,YaoWen,Yoyok,Martin, Sandra, Hauke,Vesela,Voula,Mirjana enniet
tevergeten alle studenten.
Verder wil ikNees,Ria, Wim,Frits,Jannie,Ans, Renee en Francis bedanken. Zonder
hunhulpengezelligheid ishetnietmogelijk ombij Microbiologie tewerken.
Decollega's van het WCFSwil ikook mijn dank betuigen. Van de werkbesprekingen
en discussies in de C-001 vergaderingen heb ik veel opgestoken. Daarnaast vormden de
algemene bijeenkomsten, de leuke uitjes, sportdagen en teambuilding-dagen leuke
afwisselingen van het dagelijkse werk in het lab. Bedankt allemaal voorjullie inzet, hulp en
gezelligheid.
Ik wil mijn vriendenkring hier, maar ook aan de andere kant van de Atlantische
Oceaan bedanken. Bedankt voor jullie steun, gezelligheid en alle leuke dingen die we
ondernomenhebben.Amigos yamigas de latinoamerica, muchas gracias por vuestro apoyoy
amistad. Mavi,muchas graciasportu ayuda en eldisefio delaportada demitesis.
Verder wil ik de personen die ik ten onrechte niet genoemd heb bedanken. Deze
onvermijdelijke vergeetachtigheid heeft dat meer met mijn geheugen te maken dan met hun
bijdragen. Mijn excuses hiervoor.
Tot slot wil ik mijn ouders en zusje bedanken. Pa, ma en Tessa, zonderjullie had dit
boekje louter uit bianco velletjes bestaan. Bedankt, voor alle steun die jullie me gegeven
hebben indegoedeperiodes,maarookdevooronsrottigeperiodes,zoalsmetname dieinhet
jaar2000.
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